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ADVISORY
INCREASE

Johannes~urs Location Advisory Boards, flatly refused to support -----
the proposc~ increase of rcntal fces for municipal nesters and Mai-Mai I
bazaar trading S, CS, at a Iolnt-mcetlng with officials of thc City Coun-
cil last week, Also discussed at this m~eting werc trading in munlcl-]
pal African townsh.ps: the crime conference, ejectment of tenanrs in I
the locations and the chairmanship of advisory boards.

Typical of feeling on increased man that the Council's principle
rental fees among African board in allocating shops was a shop per
members present were,1he VieWS one person. It would be unfair. he
expressed by Mr. P. S. Mathole.
of the Morcka Township Advisory said, to grant one man more than
Board. Mr. Matholo said he could one shop.
not see the need [01' such increase,
nor talk of loss on municipal hos-
tels where ten men occupied a
room at ten shillings each per
month:
The municipality seeks to raise

hostel rental fees to one pound a
month to onset losses. and also to
convert these establishments from
their present sub-economic basis
to economic propositions. ed.

WHY A DEFICIT ? CRIME CONFERENCE
Many speakers said they did not Before conference started Mr

understand how the council suffer- W. S. Pcla, Orlando Board refer
cd a deficit on its hostels and Mai-
Mai: members reiterated the re-
quest for full details of income
and expenditure on these two
items. They also criticised the wanted Africans to be represented
nature of services in the hostels at that conference.
and saw in the big rent increase
for Mai-Mai a step to drive Afri-
can 'fraders there out of business.

The chairman, Mr. W. J. P. Carl'
said that losses incurred were not
in respect of administrative costs,
but were due to interest and re-
demption on a loan on which these
establishments were built. Mr.
Carl' also pointed to the bad finan-
cial position of the country which
had compelled the City Council to
embark upon this step. For a num-
ber of years. he said, the City
C had borne heavy losses on

Revenue Account and
abnormal. the

t could no l

,

to inspect
this matter,

Jf<>;o support the
posed rent increments.

TOWNSHIP TRADING
An Eastern Native Township

spokesman was told by the chair-

BOARDS ·OPPO ~E
RENTALS

Ligiltvvcigbts Draw
For'TlliJ·d TimcIN

Mr. Carr, replying to a question,
said that lack of finance had handi-
capped shop-building in the town-
ships, but as a way out an cxperi-
ment would be made to grant cer-
tain Africans the right to establish
shops themselves. If successful,
the experiment would be extend-

red to the con lcrr-nco on cr.rn-
suggested by the Minister of Jus-
tice, Mr. C. R. Swart. Mr. Peb

LEFT: Kid Lcopard narrowly misses Theo lUtbcmllu with a right cross ill the main fight at the B.M.S.C. lastAn amendment to location regu-
lations was called for by Mr. P. M.
Lengene, J abavu Board. providing
for the eligibility of Advisory
Board Chairmanship to any other
than location superintendents. It
was pointed out that the boards
themselves had side-stepped this
matter which now worked well' at
Moroka Township.

Saturday night. The verdict 'Was a draw.
TOP RIGHT: Shows an incident during the fight hetween Young Gib a ud Cyprtan Symons who substituted.

for Adam Maselesele. While Cyprian was knocked (liny, Young Gill toppl cd over him. Young Gill won 011 points.
BOTTOM: Ace Malloha lands a right on Simon :'\Ibata. Ace won on II oiuts, (See story on page 12)

PLANS
Practical self-help plans de-

signed to improve and expand
African educational facilities were
tackled 1t a Johannesburg can
;erence last week-end, Discussion
centered around the intensifies-

for Increased
and the

S' TOWN SCHOOL NEEDS
URGE:'4T HELP

urg are such that every
~lg1h-thinking African should help
ihese four hundred yound child ..

lcn who have resigned them-
,clves to recelV(' their primary
education in the open air. Throe
small black-boards serve all
classes from Sub A to Std. VI. A
few desks are used in a small Who have been promoted .n the 110 pi tal.
garage for one of the classes and Dr. Y. lU. Nycmbezi sa'd that 'th, rc were two schools of thHug-ht in Ih.
the rest of the children are countrv: one was that more julm shot Id be onen to Africans and the other
exposed to the weather patiently that Africans could nor be cnlru led w ilh resposlble duties. "Your own Afri-
si'tting from 8.30 a.m to') 2.30 p.m. can people arc looking forwa -d to see ing you execute your duties well as
lAccording to Mr. R. Motsisi, torch-hearers" he sald to Ih" lIew e" sters.

Ptincipal of the school, the teach- Pronos'ng a vote C'f thanks Miss >': varna nromised that tliev would do
ei.s themselves. most of whom ther best to cvrrv out tilt·,,. duties -r nsclcnttnu-Iv and palnstaklngly,
have families. must be satisfied ~
with a monthly salary of £2 '11'
even get nothing at all. Salaries
depend on donations which lately I

have been only a trickle. Hungry
and shabbily dressed, they carry
On with their duties under mos.
difficult circumstances.
The air is filled with the sound

(If children adding sums on broken
slates or trying to put riqr:t tt·(
stones, bits of brick or tins used
for seats. .

Mr. Motsisi told a "Bantu
World" reporter "Unless our
African public responds to our
appeal. we shall reluctantly be
forced to close down. Ours is d

private school brought into
existence by parents who could
not get accommodation for their
chlldren in recognised schools and
wished that they should go 011
with their schooling."
The Transvaal Education De-

partment have arrangr.] J fe:?rji~.'
scheme for this school.

Developments At
Brakpan

Developments at Brakpan Loca-
tion whose population in the Iast
10 years has increased from 4.001)
to 10.000, were outlined to the
location community nresent at a
large gather;nq attending the offi-
cial opening of a new) 5 classroom
school last Saturday. Councilor S.
J. Thomas of Braknan. said the
Town Councll had embarked
upon various housing schemes to
meet th > demand for accommoda-
tion; of these. 700 had been erect-
ccl in th~ location at a cost of
£1'10.000. The last instalment of
80 houses was being built to com-
plctc the building programme.

"This achievement is unique for.
so far as I am aware. no other
Reef Council has carried out its
bui'ldiriq programme to the same
extent as we have done," Council-
lor Thomas said.

With £5.000 earmarked each
year for location roads construc-
tion, streets in the location are
now being completed .. £7.000 has
been voted for fencing of houses
to complete! the scheme now un-
derway.

Library And Schools
Mr. Thomas added thai a libra-

ry has recently been erect-
cd in the location: and a perman-
ent librarian appointed.

Other Amenities
Plans for other amenities were

also being made; a sports ground
was being laid out and a £11.000
swimming bath with all necessary
conveniences is under construc-
tion. Approval is being sought for
a milk deoot, fruit and vegetable
market. The local M· O. H. is an-
xious to See a water-borne sewe-
rage scheme fully carried out in
the location.

Dr. Hoernle Guest
Speaker At Pimville
Dr. A. W. Hoernle. president of

the South African Race Relations
Institute will be the guest speaker
at the first Prize-giving Day of the
Pimville Secondary School on Fri-
day. November 3 at 3 p.m. On the
same day. bursaries will be
awarded by the City Council of
Johannesburg to deserving stu-
dents.

Af:icans rcprescnling all walks I). lifc gathered for a function at the
Coronation Non-Euronean Hos pitat ~t.: JI Nurses' quarters last week to con-
I;ratulaic Staff Nurses Bef ty Nyalll'l. Nomsa Shezi and Frances Kula,

aimed by
,\friran confr-rcnce, is a campaiun
'0 arouse the Africans' interest in
what is regarded a prcssinc
national problem and the need to
~rapple with it vigorously. Un
stinted self-sacrifice in the task of
'uising funds for schools where
I,hey are needed was emphasised.
The Government, it was pointed

iut, was following a policy of
freezing numbers in African
schools, thus limiting attendance
both in urban and rural areas.
The effect of this, delegates-------~---.--..-,~......,.-......,

N. R. C. SUMMONED
FOR DECEMBER

STONIN·G OF
CHIEF MATLALA

Natives' Repr esentative
Charged with an allegation of

murder arising out of the deat"
on October 13, of Chief Joel Matla
la, of 'ihe Matlala tribe, a total of
125 Africans are appearing heforc
the Chief Magistrate of Pieters-
burg, Mr. W. L. Marsh, in the
Native Commissioner's Court. Ori
1inally 126 Africans appeared but
on Tuesday, a 17-year old SChOOl
boy was discharged by the Chief
Magistrate.
It is alleged that the Chief was

killed by a rival faction of the
same tribe who supported the
former chicf'taincss, Mokwena
Matlala. who was orde-red 10 Icavc
the location and relinquish the
chieftainship some time ano.
Armed Police under the com-

mand of Major M. G. T. Fcrrc irn
went to the location after the
fight and arrested the Africans
now in court. At Tuesday's hear-
ing. Mokwena Matlala, widow of
Mokoko Matlala. and mother of
the ten-year old chief-designate,
joined the Africans in court.

Earlier evidence told of a
gathering of the two sections of
the tribe. the one supporting Joel
Matlala, and the other supportinc
the former chieftainess, They
waited under two trees on Octo-
ber 13 for the Native. Commis-
sioner. who was to' have installed
Joel in the chief's house.

Developments were thr-n rela-
ted, leading to the attack by Mo-
kwena's followers who were arm-
ed. on the other unarmed section
which started to run away. Evi
dence was also given of th(' attack
upon the chief hit 'with stones and
struck with a battle-axe.
The case is proceeding.

Council has been summoned to
meet on Tuesday, December 5,
at 11.30 a.m. The last limc the
Council met in a plenary session
was on January 4 and 5, 1949.

The Hew Ministl'r of Native
AfTairs, Dr. II. F. Vcrwoerd hinted
at a Heidelberg gathcring last
week-end
mission

that a special com-
would bc appointed to

study Nalive Reserves wilh a
view to their development.

Mr. S,)LOl'vl0N MORE

1'I-11S YOUNG ~IAN HAS
BIG PLANSTIMING OF TIBET

INVASION PUZZLING

"Mon lv-rs of the African Social
Youth League have greatly im-
pressed me with efforts they are
rr aknr; for the good of their own
people-especially the you n g
people." said Mr Cronic, Native
Commissioner of Krugcrsdorn in an
interview with a "Bantu World"
represent ativo. "Time and arrnn
th!'v have ('"yr,' ie> my of ] n:! f r-

'lr;v;c(, and [!u;danre and this con-
sultation between us h is ree ull c-J ill
h- successful forrralion and rt g is-
'ration of 'he Leauue under th«
Welfare Organisa(1('JI1s Act No. 40
of 1947."
Those young men. Mr. Cronje

went on. are trying ~0 show their
f~llf'wrrpn how to conduct them-
selves lawfully and peacefully
wherever they mav he and. also. to
battle against [uvenilr- de linqu=n=v

T""~IH!U"at~rl in 1949 bv M~. Solo-
mon More. who is its organising 5°_

crctarv. the LI'agnp. arr-s at C!)VCl'-

ing a wid" rield of <,rtiv·ti~';-~du·
cal ional, social, moral and soiritua 1

=-extending from the citie, and
towns to tl (' rural areas.
The r cfue in ends starting a

fund to be used to helu the POOl',
the disabled, .to pay for educational

Grant Kgomo and Mrs. M. Mo-
fokeng won the Transvaal !11ixnrj
tennis doubles finals against M.
Nhlapo and Miss E. Sotv rtu beaten
in straight sets 6-~, 6-3.
The match took place last Sun-

day at Alexandra Township.

facilities like night schools, organi-
sation of sports. debating societies,
road safety and first aid classes.
music, libraries, children's gather-
ings. picnics, and to be of assistance
whenever and wherever necessary.

It almost seems as thouuh the
Chinese People's Government con-
siders that'the defeat of tho North
Korean forces by the United
Nations has brought so s~rious a
loss of "face" to China that action
against Tibet has become a sheer
political necessity says The Times

The timing of the operation is
perplexing too. in another way.
The Times adds. Winter is settin-r
in, and the high plains, to sav
nothing of the passes through
which run all communications be
tween Tibet and China, will soon
be heavy with snow.
The invadinq troops will face

climatic riC!our~ that could eas.lv
have been avoided.
Meanwhile. Communist tr00DS

are reported to be about 200 m;ln-
from Lhasa. the capital. Th«
Tibetans are reported to hav»
abandoned Lho Dzonz and Sheba-
mdo and to have fallen back to
Pernbago, 13,650 feet up in the
Himalayas, where fierce fiqhting
is now taking place.

White City Women
ant 'Gogogo'

At a meeting at Klipspruit
Township. Jabavu (White City)
last Sunday morning, called by
mcrnb=rs of the' Advisory Board.
q resolution that beor raids should
be suspended till the Joint Advi
sorv Boards.mcctlnc reports on it
'1n~l decision on this matter. was
unanirnouslv accepted.
It was further resolved that in

the meantime residents be allowed
to brew four vallons of heme beer
in their houses and that the town-
sh.p's Superintendent in con-
imcton with the Board members
should brim! this matter "ef -re the
Citv Coulleil s Dr partmcnt of NOll.
European All'airs. .

PRICE 3D.

AFRICAN TRADER GIVES
BURSARY TO ORLA~IDO

HIGH SCHOOL
that the incumbent must take com-
mercial studies.
Dr. A. \V. Hoc rnle, -ha I'll a: (}f

the school's govern- n r , Jdy, "_ 'd
she hoped other \\ rll-to do
African traders would full')\'v Mr.
Mathabc's example. Sbe \\'_15 ,.:J d,
she said, that throunhout th« \ ('al'.
she had not once been crllod to
attend to disturbances at t)w
school.
Presenting trophies and buraarir-:

to students of the school. she told
the holders of these that LIley
should remember that thcv wore
representing their school and their
homes.

"With your co-operation, my
star]' a 11'1 I~yself can always br inn
about good 'results in this school,"
declared Mr. G. Nakcnc, appca linc
to African parents qathercd in
large number at the Orlando High
School for the annual speech day.
Mr. Nakene. Principal of tho
school, sought the co-operation of
the parents in taking proper carr-
of their children after school
hours.

He rcca lled the words of "
famous educationalist who held
that education first starts at home
and added: "We are living in the
midst of great anxiety here; both
by day and night, as we move in
this township, we are expected to
make the best even out of the
worst criminals."

Referring to events in tbc
school, Mr Nakene said that some-
thing "wonderful" had happened
last year; not only were school re-
sults excellent but. in addition.
one air! gained distinction in
mathe';uatics at the matriculation
examination. She was now takinc
pre-medical course studies at Fort
Hare with the aid of a CIty
Council scholarship.

Mr. Nakene announced tho gran'
of a scholarship valued at £56 ..
year and tenable at Fort Hare, to
the most deserving pupil of. t'lr
school. This offer has been ma!ll'
by a Pimville African trader, Mr.
E. R, Mathabc, who stlputater

Research Scholarship
For BI1iHiantStudent
Bax Nomvctc. one of tho most

brilliant young African srholar:
to emerge in the last few ,.'",'1'1;.
has been awarded a two-yo II' re-
search studentship at Manchester
University.

He was chosen from a 1£1,'(1'('
number of applicants [rom coun
tries throughout the Common-
wealth.

Nornvctc is at present
his thesis for the de "]'('('.
(Economics) at the Univcrsitv (
Cape Town. He alrcadv hold s ,
B.A. degree in Social Scic

TO EXPAND EDUCATI
FACTLITIEC I no l.a('!~ of resources.I. . ""! !cumnnum SdCCC'cJ

..." depend nt offers
agreed, is that large numbers c f Idonations to scl
children of school-going age arc Africans. were' cite
unable to be accommodated ill of latent resources
existing schools. This year in the- tapped.
Johannesburg rcas
f\ ')00 ('hildr

acute
tion.

H~ 11l'1" 1"1 hi!' c ,
The 'envlronment.!l

in which till' African I
to-day was also ex i.n ru» '. ~'J( ali.
crs pointed out the 11("..d to combat
defeatism to which the Afri-an
had been attuned ave r the years.
They pointed out that dvfeat i m
had made the African feel that he
i~ incapable of achievement and
self-determination solely by his
own endeavour, and required the
aid and guidance of someone else
if he were to succeed.
The conference held that a

start to induce self-reliance
should be made first in the Trans-
vaal and later throughout the
Union.

LIMITED GRANTS
The Government. a150. had

limited Native education grants.
thus arresting the Africans' cduca-
tional expansion. Such limitation.
also hit African teachers. many of
whom were now without posts.
Conference was told that this year.
over 500 new teachers would
qualify at tralnlng institutions in
the Transvaal alone and. with
prospects of finding emoloymen'
bleak, a social problem already in
existence would grow further.

Conference felt that there was

.\

Smoked by 1110se

who choose Llu:

best!

o/f:tlJ j

VICE
PLAIN -CORK

1,. 2.0's ami .s1J'.,
Creen Pack - Plain Ill' ('ur~ f ,.

Rei) Pack - r ilter fi:
LIVN.I
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA E TRANSV
'{hale bosiu bo sele; a re ipopeng bulela kaha e Ie motho ea tsejoang
re tin ba sechaba ka meso. lee oa bungata mona Vereeruging.

MASOABI 'Ke ngoana mona Lekoa 0 tsejoa
Ke ka masoabi a maholo ho 11<l..010!;.a Iebitso la Qebi kapa Ma-

~sebisa babali lefu la Mangoele e3: q cbela ke motho ea tnabang [oa.o
kutseng ka nako e telele. 0 sebe-, 1 0..0 _~ mofumahali 03 hae Mrs.
itse po song ka lilemo tse telele. t ~ul .1' Tladl.
?hupu ea hae e bile kholo ebile B" Ti,' 15 ba Ie tenr ke Mr. Ie
e eteletsoe pele ke mokhatlo 0 I I M

b B . b I1~rs. Mote oang. Mr. Ie Mrs.. .1-
basebetsi ba posong a ats 0 '1 khale. Mr. E.Mocena, A_hie 'I'Iadi,
ka etsang mashome a mane. -vr: .. 1\'1
M b t . t ke mO"1 ti Isaac Mnkhale, mr. DltS1SO, "' r.

oSkce kS!oa s °Ba~~~ , Ref~;n~ I~h.ab.aic, 1'11'. M_tfo.e Ab.a, ]\":.
oa ere e ea an.u - 1lT ~I . "'- S PM'"
Church. A khothatsa ka mants..e d !. ,'V. ," on.so .,"l,S ooe, ~-:.
monate. Re lla Ie ba ha Mangocle Kh fe", M_ss PhaKoa;J.a: le Mono, I
Molimo 0 ba ts'elise. va 1 e tali, ea ! eng a fi .la e s, ,
Likotsi li haketse mona motscng 'y~e: t, ka 9 «.!T.

oa habo rona oa Mangaung. Ea Ba fi'ililon= Tang-Tung e se E
hlahetsoeng ke kotsi ka la 21 kh mao, ke lcrolo ke Mr. J', p i('
October G,P.O. Store a ba a 1'0' '\bkg;o;si Sm. Clerk, Usco lc Nil'.
melloa ntlong ea bakuli ke John 1. Fhako ba W~:'e Work; Natv,
Losabe. Che, kajeno 0 bctere 0 en Control 12 Mr. Letsatsi Stev a.t
hlaphoheloa; Molimo 0 hlahisitsc and Lloyd.
thuso. Ch ~ re il : 1'.1 thaba kaofela :{'

-I. A. Motokeng 'a 22 Mphalune Ie ka m:·SJ Mo-
'so »icng a le u etrc lc'<lohonolo
: I'ole mona Sharpe.-M. S. KO~~I"

hoseng ba no fela ba ba thusa.
-D. setjeapero

VILJOENSKROON: Ea hlokahe- bula mosebetsi ho fihleia
tscng mona ke mohlankana Joseph ka 8.
Sibiya ea nenq a Ie matla haholo 0 ea hob kajerio 'Muso oa Mo-
k -rckcng ea Conzregational. Phu- limo ka tlas'a ntate E. Ramoipane.
I'll ea hac c ne e tsamaisoa kr -J. Mokhati.
'Moleli E. Ramoeti ka la 2C
October a tlatsitsoe ke be-Rev. K
Siboto le Sents'o Ie Seobi le ba
bang ba bangata e le mekoloko E
metle ea baapari ba likereke tsa
bona tse fapaneng le ba mokhatlo
oa I.O.T.T.
. 'Mcleli a nts'a setopo tlung ea
sona ka boikokobetso ka lentsoe Ie
phefa ha a bina leha a bala lite-
mana ho ea fihla kerekeng moo ho
lone ha bua Makhooa a neng a
dill'.
B<'s21; ba seaparo ba C.U.S.A. bs

n> ba lnh+le lipalesa tSE!ntle le ba
I.O.T.T. Phupunz batho ba Ie rna-
kholo a mabeli le mashome a ts'e-
letscng 'me Ie teng ha bua Mr Z
Mokatsane Ie e mong oa Makhooa
Robab mor'a Sibiya.

-'Mamorokoane,

UPATLISENG: Morena ke
gopola gore nke 0 kenetse ditaba
tsaka pampiring ke nyaka motho
ke gale kudu a tlogile gae leina
la gagoe ke Dabudi Daniel Rama-
disha ka ngoaga oa 1944 0 bile a
koala a le Gauteng ebile a kula
ale Sepetlele.

-Silbas Ramadisha
Iscor Compound,

Natlong,
Pretorta-

KOSTER: Maoba ka di 15
October, re tatIhegetswe ke re Rra
rona Jafta Dingane.
o bolokilwe ka Evangelist

Ramathe Ie Joseph Taunyane ka
kopelo 147. Mosfagedi a bala
buka ya,ga Morer; (Moeklesia) ~
verse 2, Nako e teng ya gotsalwa
eteng nako ya go tshoa-

Evang- Ramathe 0 buile ks
mantswe a matlhomola. Lefu Ie·
tlala ka matsabeho, le ka matlho-
mola. Ie feta Ie siea dillo, Ie di·
thaka feela.

BRAKPAN: Re qalile ho fumana
lofafatsane ka la 2~·10-·50. Hoseng
ka nako ea 6.30. Re bile re ea itu-
-ncla -ruri, hore re tla boela boo
phelong; bo batsinyana.

Senokoane sa ne sa ho a-nob
'nosali kobo setarateng, se ahlo-
tsoe ka la 14. 10. '50, Borena boc
00 ahlotsoe khoeli tse 'ne 'chanka-
neng ho se boitefello.
Re bona "choir" ea State Mines

2 bitsoang Liphakoe, e erne ka
maoto tsamaisong ea Mong
Paulus J: E. Noka, ba tlatsana IE
vlong. A, P. Mohatlana. E ka mor'a
Penenene monongoaba 0 khathe
'S2-;mo a tong mora Pholoana, b,
nang mor'a Makamole.
Khomo boela hae u holile; E SE

ca Butterflies e ka boela moeng
) motle koana Vereeniging.-P.N

JAGERSFONTEIN; Re bile Ie
:soseletso e monate mona kompo-
1"ng ea rona ka Ii 8 tsa October
, Ie tumeliso ea molulasetllo oa
:'ona Mr. A. M. Billah.
A bula mosebetsi ka sefela 1~

ternan a ea hae a ileng a e beea
'2 ne e Ie ea Isaiah 5-3. Ho ne he
wpane rona Ma-Wesele Ie Ma'
Fora re mo lakaletsa bophelc
I:>:) botle mohlanka oa Molimo
'n lehlohonolo bao a ileng he

TSHOANE: Matsatsing a qetelo
1 kgoeli ea Mphalane go tlogilE
mona ka potlako Mr. EzekH:1
,\.1afole ka pitso ea motato 0 lsoan'"
hae Maseru 0 bolelang hore mOJ.Ll
mahali oa hae ha a phele hantle.
Morena Kgomo Masemola 0 :1t~2

matha ho ea hae ka ho bitsoa ka
merero e meholo ea sechabn sn ha
Masemola Ke thaba ho tsebiS<1
hore Mr. ie Mrs. Mayford Ndonge
ni ba theohile ho ea h'l(, Koloni
Umtnta ho ea hahloa ke moca Ie
no bona maqheku. Tsela-ts·ocu.

KGOEBO

RUSTENBURG: Ka Mandaha oa
la ') ()rtc ber ho hlokahetse mohu-
T'1, hadi Mil iam Sethabela oa Runl-
[('nt'-n a patoa ka Ie latelang ke
baruti Ie phutheho e ngata.
Mofu 0 patiloe ke moruti D. S

Seake Ie moruti H. K. Malepe ea
.Ieng a bula mosebetsi ka thoko,

-D. J. Seake,
SEABE: Koa Seabe sa Matjatladi

l'a S 'ndaxa sa di 22 October xo bile
n!) (ko oa moroetsana wa Isabel
Sc,'b.'. B, tho ba ileng ba mo ftle·
-,,'sa E bile 650. Mofu ona 0 fale-
1St' k2 la 14 October ka nako ea 8
l'r - "1" ke>a Alexandra Township
moo "a neng a kena sekolo sa
R ''l1a

T-(u h 21 Bax!!atla ba Morpn:1
CI"1 nt' ba nka bus ya P.U.T.C.
I' roahn<:! batho ba 66 xo isa mofu
on 'CDI:' ka £42. 10, O. Empa ka
leb.'lka la bontsi ba batho, batho ba
hanq ba hloka xo fumana sebaka
moo beseng. Ba tloxile gauteng ba
ea fihla Ramanchaane ba fitlhela
batho ba bangata ba Ie tetelong ya
mofu ona.

Mofu ona p bolokilwe kE
Principal teacher A. Letwaba wa
Ramanchaane Tribal School a
kxothatsa batho ka thero a thuswa
ke Rev, Letwalo ra Randfonteir.
oxo mofu nneng anna ,xo ena,

MC'rcna S, Moeketsi a bolela kafr
fu a kutseng kateng xo fihlelr

a rno nka. Batho ba seko
ba felexetsa mofu ona kc

ya bana ba sekolo xa-
matichere a bona.

-0. Lepaku

IT: Re bile Ie ~o
kopanong oa kerekt

ul Apostolic Faitr
. Ka la 21 October Oc.
IDS. E bile mokete 0
buloa ka 9 p.m. kt

J. Mokhati Ie

:xma,
Oa Ten!!

SEEISOVILLE: Ene ele moke-
te 0 moholo 0 monate oa Len)!alo
\-lOne ho nyale Dedrick Simila
°a sebetsang O. K. Stores. lia
Ramatheola,

Ao! ntho e ntle ruri eka bohle
re ne re ka leka ho thabisa ba-
tsoali· Ba neng ba Ie teng ba
ne ba ka teta makholo a ma-
hlano ka ho talima.

E ne e se motho e ne e Ie mo-
bili-bili. Balekane ba monya-
hiM Mary Mcsala ba tIile bo-
hie hose a ratileng ho haelloa.
Mong'a polasi eo ea Thornvalle

'2 leng paul Botha Ie eena ana a
'e teng Ie ba ntlo ea hae. Re ka
111ahisa ba neng ba Ie teng Jacob
'</Iosala, Esiah Simila, Daniel
Simila, Solonqu Simila, Ie ba
bang ba bongata bao re ke keng
ra ba kenya bohle.
Tse bohloko ke tse hlahetseng

ba ha Ntate Segopa ka ho hloka-
hal a ka Ii 16 October ha Stephen
Brand Segopa 03 Odendaalsrust?
E mong ke ntata rona John

Coangae oa mona motseng oa
rona oa Kroonstad· Bobeling ba
bona ke basebeletsi ba rona ba
African Methodist Church-
Eka Molimo 0 ka re tselisa rona

~a setsehg mohlomoleng. Baeti
re ka bolela Maggie phokontsi
oa Germiston, 0 etetse ho tla bona
Meriam Ie Annie Phokotsi.

Mrs. Oriel Sethebane oa Whites
moeti oa Mr. Ie Mrs. ,;:,. Serapelo,
Mong· S. Sephiri 0 ne a ntse a sa
phele hantle re thabile ho utloa
hore 0 boetse Nurse
Evelina . boetse

phomo-

PIETERSBURG: Bana ba seko-
o sa Dutch Reformed, mo Polo-
:nvane, ba ile ba ipuna ba sepela
'e mebila ya Thswane ya Mma-
nelodi ge ba e ya go bona di-
ohoofolo' kwa leshakeng la tsono
(Zoo).
Ba ile ge ba fologa setimela

'n gahlana ka sona segophots'o
;a Morena Paul Kruger.
Ka mo leshakeng la diphoofolo

'Zoo) ba ile ba bonthswa diphoo-
~olo, dinonyana, Ie digagabi ka
mehuta ya tsona. Tse di ilego tsa
.ltswa mahlo a bona ke Qerang
Otang, Chimpanzee Ie Dithswene
'ea gobane di be di ba direla ma-
aka.
Morena Seabela 0 ile a ba rwa-

:a ka "bus" a ba isa kgorong
ba bonts'a mo go somago dihlo-
ba bonts'a mo go somago dihto-
go-tona tsa Afrika Borwa, a ba
bonts'a Ie yon a ofise ya Morena
Malan. 0 ile a ba isa gape Trans-
vaal Museum go ba bonts'a di-
phoofoloo Ie dinonyana tse hui-
~ego Ie marapo a tsona Ie mafsi-
ea a ~'j..,\ huta .

K,i'\\.';>"" Moswana ba ile ba
,.\ . mo ba I,,'

.., u '~:~h\

Chat

E;L
tse ngata mona motseng oa ronD
banna Ie basali ba leka ho hloma
mokhatlo kapa lekhotla la bahoebi
(Bloemfontein African Trader!'
Associati:on) ba hloleha. Leha ho
\e joalo ba seke ba inehela ho IE
tlohela ba nne ba iteke,
Selemong sena ho bonahala harE

boikemisetsong boo ba bona IE
mamellong eo ea b0na lithapcle
tsa bona ho bonahala han tIe hOrE
efeela Molimo a Ii utloile a bile ;;
Ii arabile.
Ke mohlala ho rona Ma-Afrika

GREEN KURLEX is the favourite
type for men's hair. The treatment
is very simple, just rub it into the
hair, comb, brush and set it "s
desired.
}{URLEX dressed hair looks

viJ:(orous, alive and very smart. Try
a Is. 6d· tin from the Chemist or
Store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4,
P·O, Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Le dimpya tsa go lata maho-
du Ie tson<J, ba di bone. 0 ba bo-
nts'itse Roberts Heights Ie Stccl-
wbrks Ie sona segopotso sa ma-
Vootrekker (Vootrekker Monu-
ment) Ie ge ba se bonetse kxole,
Tebogo ya barutisi ba sekolo

sa Dutch Reformed e sepela Ie
batswadi ba bana ba dirilego
leetp Ie gore Ie batswadi ba ban a
leoto Ie gore Ie kgonegale mme

-WONDER WHEELS N?1----.....
The story o'f tAte

Hercules
'. ,

~,TEYNSRUST: 1vhfltm3hali ~
?rcistuta a Ap2s~0Ii.: Fa'tn Chur 'I
1 bi'e Ie kopano ho tleha ka la :3
, 'J n::le!a la 15 k]- 021ing ena e fe i
:1' sel-ete:1g ea Mookamdi Is
') lVI Jd:nnryane
..!.1oo:2l'Lsi oa hulo:! k? mO(lkam '.

'i oa lekhotla lena, M"outi EP·1. M.
B" kucnn 0'1 Ros2'1cal ?ilos~bctsi c

bile motle haholo etsoe monate ha
" :;:':1lith02 ka kobo. Ka la 14 J(ct

nako ea ka phirimana ha aperoa
- _Ln' ahali a mararo s~aparQ S<l
join!
Re ne rc chaketsoe ke kereke tsa
11.,[1"O"·5tka Mrs. A. Malef'ane 1..
Mrs A. Liphoko, N. G. S. Churcl
'ra I1Irs. A. Thahane le Afri an
'=~l-iOlJi 11 Church ka fe(1'd 00n'l ke
'ece;.2 lebitso la mofumahali a
1en~ a e emcse
Ka Sondaha moseb itsi oa <s'o

roa ke mo ikr melt, (If Konar-o: ts
nali ets=hala a 1(1 t,:1." Molul.i
Fikn oa Rosend>l a koko-r=t r-

"olim'a seolo a Iebetse ha ngoan
'2 khiba.
Matsatsing a sa tsoa fat a ho fp

"ile khanv aupa mona en ror a li
"ate ea fota ka matlo a toropong."
\1>Jdula .FU\a,
STATE MINES: Ha motho'

talirra hanna. bahlankana. basali
'e baroetsana ba tlohang man
Levn+ho: ba etla gaudeng a ka rr
1.0 uoa Kananeng. Bophelo ba
"1ona k~ ba bomalimabe feela.
lJa u se na chelete u ke kE

'1a ja' ha u eta, u boka ha I'
l~ena moo u etetseng teng. TS2·
l::ng ha u teana Ie motho u sc
ntso u reo "Na e ka ba ha S€

"Tsotsi" Ie Russia, Kapa Ie Photo
'Me ba no ha ho Potso eo b"

u botsang eona, hoo ba ho etsang

Many Prizes Awa ded At
Zenzele Club Ex ibition

GERMISTON
The following were the winners

in the respective categories at
the annual exhibition of the Ze-
nzele African Women's Organi-
sations;-

SECTION A.
Quilt Plain:- First, Mrs. R.

Mngadi, Germiston; second, Mrs.
C. Moloi, Germiston; second, Mrs.
B. Motlasedi, Germiston; third
Mrs. M. Piliso, Jo.hannesburg.
Quilt Patched:
First wIrs. L. Manaka, Germis-

ton; second, Mrs. Hakula. Springs;
third, Mrs. B. Motlasedi, Germis-
ton.

:SHAWLS:
First, Mrs. F. Mzayidume,

Johannesburg; second, Mrs, M.
Pukwana, Germiston; third, Mrs.
E, Magqabi, Germiston.
Bed-Jacket:

Miss M. Pukwana, Ger-
Miss M. Pukwa-

Miss E
[i

SECTIUN B

Motsaneng oa Pelandaba ba
bang ba ea atleha ka kgocbo mc
e mong e mocha ea kgahlisang K£
;.1;11'. H. H. Lekhethoa 0 butse rna·
venkele a mabedi ebile 0 tsamae:J
ka 'motokara 0 mocha.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Mrs. S. Ntlat eng 0 nn c:1aket ,,'

Rustenburg 'me 0 tla a boleli:;~i
komello Ie tlala. Re utIoa ka 11'. t
.'ilr. J, P. Letsholo hore kere!<e Cd
A.M.E, e itokisetsa ho etsa ts05e·
Jetso e kgolo ho qala ka kgoedi c::
Pulungoana.
Re bile moketeng \Va letbabo,k_,

Mr. Ie Mrs. Michael Ramano, 1!l5
'Mote Street, Pelandaba. Ho ne he
rateha ho binoa ho hobeloa e Ie
monyaka. Mekete ea mofuta ona
e ea hlokafala ka hoba e ruta le-
rato Ie ts·ebelisano. .
Morena J. S~ M. Lekgetho 0 I1tSJ

leka ho bopa mokgatlo wa Bantu
Xmas Cheer Komiti. Morero ke
hore ho bokelloe ehelete e tl~
thusa maqheku, difofu, bana k2
nako ea kgopotso en tsoalo e3
Morena. Taba ena re e lebisn ho
ona gore Mr. John Maila Lekgeth(
a thusoe.
Mr Joel Litheko 0 ntsa leka he

a Ts'olo chi!>
1\1oshoe,hoe e

(,

ORIJE: Mo kgocdinr
tse pedi tse 'di fetilego ke ne k,
etela lefaseng la geso ke ile ge
oona bageshu Ie metswnlle yaka
Ke hweditse batho kamoka ba Ie
mahlokong a magolo, ba bya, bJ l

hwa. Go fedile batho lefaseng la
.\.1apulaneng. Re kwa bohloke
Modimo 0 tla thusha sechaba s,
'gagwe ka mogau.

Selo se se kwishago bohloko sec
,]:abeng S3 Mapulana ke majoalD
a rekisoang. 0 huetse e Ie gore
batho ba okameletsoe ke leru In
timelo Ie lefifing Ie Ie lego gOlK
gare ga sechaba sa Mapulanenc
ba Chilwane. -

-.I. M. Malol'e

SHARPSVILLE: Re bile Ie part~
monate mana Sharpeville e Ie

:n Mr. Abie S. Tladi: Nka re party
~J mor'a Tladi e ile ea memeha
ka mokhoa 00 kc sitoa~g ho I..

second, Mrs. Demas,miston;
Evaton.
lirocnet Lace:
First, Miss M, Pukwana, Gel'

miston: second, Miss M. Pu'~wa·
na, Germiston: third, Mrs. Demas
Evaton.
Rug Making, Plaited (A):
First, Mrs. Bolani, Witbank;

third, Nurse ~dodana, Germis-
ton.
Vlfoollen (B):

B. Molapo, Germis-
Mrs. Marutle, Ger-

Hlongwane,

Simelela.

Johan·
Pama;

Johannes·
Marutle.

/ -

Embloldery, ShOp-
pmg Bags:
First, Mrs. Z. B, Nkehli, Ger-

miston; second, Mrs. E. Bottoman,
Germiston; third, Mrs. E. Botto-
man, Germiston.
Cotton EmbrOidery on Blouses:
. First Mrs. Z. B. Nkehli, Ger-
Germiston; third, Mrs. Phofolo,
Machine Work, Men's 5hirt:
First, Mrs. Z. B. Nkehli, Ger-

miston; second, Mrs. L. Manaka,
miston; second, Mrs. Ngema; Ger-
miston; third, Mrs. H. Xuma,
Johannesburg.
Dresses:
First, Mrs. Legae (Jm), Ger-

miston; second, Mrs. April. Wit-
bank; third, Mrs. Gwaza, Wit-
bank.
Lace Knitting:
First, Mrs. Z, B. Nkehli, Ger-

TE
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The very name Hercules

stands/or STRENGTH E
Of all the heroes of olden times, the strongest was Hercules,
To-day the name still represents unequalled strength, and the
famous Hercules cycle has proved itself the strongest in the world, S
SOLD BY ALL LEADI~G DEALERS

Hercules.
THeniles!' BICycle Bf/IYt N"_)'

MS
FOR SMARTER, BETTER
GENT'S CLOTHING ON

EASY TERMS

Summer Scheme.
Sports Suit.

2 Pairs Trousers,
2 Shirts.
1 Sports Coat.
Plus Sox, Tics, Underwear Shoes.

ALL FOR

IS/-
PER

WEEK

Large Selections of
Summer Wear

Sports Suits, Jackets
Trousers, Shirts
Shoes, Tics, Sox

in stock.

ONL Y THE BEST

CLOTHING
OF WELL-KNOWN

BRANDS

,
Tl:IE HERCULESCYCLE & Moros co. LTD~ BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

B.W. 4/11

acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbag(' and Sciatica. /.~

~~..~
~~~~~~~~~~~3:782']

FROM 5 WEEKLY

High Quality
GENTS WEAR

ON EASY
TERMS.

Small
Deposits.
Pay as
you
wear

5/-
Weekly

ANY
ARTICLE
MAY BE

PURCHASED
SEPARATELY

FROM 5/-
WEEKLY

IT'S EASY
TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT.
NO REFERENCES

NECESSARY.

rg

ke hctl ilets a seo ba se
Hela: a sa u tsebe le let
T n"' r'l ! sa itoanel

thako mor=nrr hoseng <oalo I.,

shoe'«. At]..p h;';' u ka neh lana ka
chelete mohlacnc u k? phonyoha.
Naha ea boma'irnabe ruti.

-PaulUS J. E, Noka

SENEKAL: Helal le ha r- ile
"a bel oa kp marrrle a manjata a
's'ib~h[!w ch=. (' ka Rarr aseli 0
'b a utloa li llo le Iithape-
'o tsa fCI"1&, ka ho re thusa ka
1"'f1fat"an':' la • pula Le ha naha
e ne e se c le t 'ehla.
ehe. kajeno ho ea bonahala here
oula e nele.
. E ne e ka ba ha e sa Ic Ma-
tsoabenge. Mona 1'2 bona limpe IE
mehlolo. Bckeng . e feti-
leng moroetsana 0 il> a bolaca le-
sea <1ba a 1" epcla. Ka ha rrolac
o le Ieihlo 'e ncho-cho Ie tse-
be thoe-thoe, moroestana eo
o chankaneng.

Phehisano ea M'no
KerekE' ea D. R C. e e-

fsetsa likop.o tsa eona tse ka rna-
~hoko ke hore {Sending SkQle)
mokete oa phehisano ea Iipina.
Joale mesuoe e erre ka
lepak",tl<> ho rutants'a lipina tseo
tsa phehisano. Joale 'na Mongoli
ke re m2suoe e hlokomci'.e libini
tsa (Libertas ka mosuoe Azaricl
Mol~tsane). Ba sa lebale eena Mo-
ng, Isidwell Mole<leki oa Usanu. N.
G. Skool ea kilmg a ba roan 3 Vr
de fort. Ht i: motho eo 0 kotsi p:-
neng. Ba se hlophen,q sa ha2 ba
S2 ba shebile cena feela.

Hela! e hOille se'lCkal. kajc.
no re se ra ena Ie sc·
sel1i (t~ilor) m'ltseng e leng
Mon;>;" J. A. Seekanc 0 scbetsa
Ie M Sefatsa. Khili! bashemanc
ba bona lesela
Ba kilen~ ba re khalo ho tl<J

mona Senekal ke Mr .. 1e Mrs J.
Moeletsi ba mane Vreddort. Ka
mor'a phomdlo ea matsatsi a 5e
makae ba khutletse hae hap2. Ba
tla fihla mona ka lipapali ke bana
ba sekolo sa Matloang-tloang. 0-
ho, bona ba 1Ha thupeng e tsabe-
hang. Libapali tsa mots~ Ii tla
re khalo ho ea mane Hlohloloane
ho ea bonts'a moraba-raba. 0 teng
kajeno (C, O. D· Molelekij 0 khu-
tlile Mokoallo hlokome1ang.

-Oa Teng·

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES 7/-

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost or
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

feluna
rills

when a maiden
becomes
swife

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play.

40 Fcluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Fcluna Pills cost 1/9

I:'eluna
I~Pills
You can buy them at any stgre

----------~I71.J_



BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya

Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise malir~

I
I

Makholo a mangat. • batho a
fumane thuso k. ho sebelisa Bipilisi
tsena ho tho"ng ke B.B. Tablets.
Lena ke Ie leng la mangolo .0 Fe a
amohetseng.

••K~ kopa bore u nthomelle botl.,l •• iNI"
ea B.B. Tcbtets hobane ha Ie. btlr/, .. I.t.
kantle ho rsona ;oal' hobane Iu plulil, U
mor'a ho ts'oaroa ke rornotlusele.'·

Ha u rs'oeroe ke ramarhesele, le liphi. Ie
sebete. u na Ie molikoalikoane, litho tie

hanang ho sebetsa. senya se fekolen .. litlao
rse bohloko. joalc joalo.

ka ~ol~~~S~~!~~..Tablets Ii lokels. rpann.1.lteO

Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents: P.O. Box 7710, lohlnn.sburg.

S.sulho 1405

Zam·Buk is best-for bad skin
That is what your chemist will tell
you when you arc suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM·BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

abo -t, b~d skin and
tired feet.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE

ointment
in the green and white tin___________ .,'·OIS

~PATHE

MO
~H'
"ThE:- MOST UP·TO·DATE

OF h-p~£.nS"HI-£
9.5mm.CINE CAMERAS
The 'H' Is fitted with a high
grade (2,5 lens. This Moto·
camera is easier to operate
and load than an ordinary
roll.film camera. It Is pro·
vided with. Single picture
device and film counter.

1:21.10.0
We'ght 2i Ibs Mta~l.Iles ~t·)(2.·)(..r
Films ~re on'y 10'· indudint procu.i"l

for Iitero(ure and (rIm Ilbrdry ClJttl/orve. cofJ on fOUl
..o/e.st 'ollie dtolu ~ wmplete ond post ~,

The Bantu World, Johannesburg,

MA Y QU srlo RAISED AT
A U BO HD MEETING

j

JABAVU TOWNSHIP: At a meeting of the local Ad'
Board here, members referred to fencing, pointing out that resl-
dents had erected fences at their expenees because the Council had

j !lot provided fencing, Trle board adder! that later when the Council
erects fences, no compensation would be made to individuals
concerned. The Board also pointed out to the expense individual teo
nants incur to clean their houses, and in view of all this, cal.led for
reduction in monthly rentals,

The Chairman said the matter of
rents was beyond the City Coun-
cil's jurisdiction, and rested with
the National Housing Commission
with whom, he promised, the
matter would be taken up.

Transport

In view of inadequate transport
services, the board passed a reso-
lution to call on the operator of
the bus service in the area. It was
also decided to approach the rail-
ways administration with a re-
quest for the extension of the line
from Phefeni to Jabavu.

In tackling the question of hoc-
liganism in the township, it was
pointed out that many people
coming home at night were forced
to travel at great expense by taxi.
The board viewed the lack of
street lightning as a factor also
responsible for hooliganism. A pro,
posal was made for the introduc-
tion of a civi, guard.
This. the chairman pointed out,

was contrary to the policy of the
South African Police whom expe
ricnce had taught that the guards
-aused more trouble instead. The
board was not satisfied with this
view.

place here recently; Mr. W. Maree
manager of the local school. offi-
cially opening the fete. Mr. Maree.
saying that Africans were. encour-
aged to see Europeans take an in-
,?rest in their affairs, added a
vord of congratulation to the
teachers for their fine work of
'ielping to educate the less fortu-
nate. For this, he said. they would
zarn the esteem and gratitude of
the parents.

Mr. I. Mabelle said one of the
aims of the Goldfields African
Branch was to raise funds to
help poor children to get secon-
dary education.

Mr. C. H. Kotze, Location Supe-
'intendent, encouraged Africans to
naintain and develop their natu-
-al aptitude for music, stressing
'Iso the importance of self-help.

Africans, he said, would earn
the respect of other races if the)
rely on their own efforts; by co-
operation and clubing together
they could achleve great things
Choirs which took part, the con-

'uctors' names shown in brackets.
verc : Anglo Alpha (A. Lioma):
Iennenman (P. L. Moroke): HoL
'ontein (Miss B. Setiloane): Whites
"J. Monatisa): Witplaas (P. Ts'ia.
ie): Ventersburg (R. Mafojane):
'1dendaalsrus (G. W. Mokgadi·
wane); Hcnncnman (A. Losaba):
Ventersburg (H. Lcbona) ; Vir.
~inia (L. Lesige) and Odendaals-
us (G. E. Kunene).

Prizewinners
Junior prizewinners were Oden.

laalsrus conducted by Mr. Mokga-
Iinyane, first: Vcntcrsburg under
·ilr. Mafojane second. Senior
1rizewinners were: 1st .. Hennen-
nan conducted by Mr. Losaba and
~nd.. Ventersburg under Mr. Le-
'iona's baton. Mr. E. E. Monese. ol
:;enekal. was adjudicator.

-"Thutloane." .

Communal Dust·Bins

Friction among families caused
by the present system of communal
dust-bins was also raised at the
meeting. The Board made a request
.hat each family should be given
'1 dust-bin.
The board said that the resi-

dents resented police liquor raids.
m~ a number of comp!dints
igainst the police were also lodged.
The Superintendent was asked to
raka the matter up with the
~oJ:ce.
Other matters discussed were

he clinic. creche, communal hall
rnd the structural nature of Ja-
bavu White City tenements.

-"EYe-Witness."
BLOEMFONTEIN: ' Several

schools took part in the fifth an-
nual singing competition of the
Hlo~mf(;,ntc in -ind Distri.rt SJJl_ooh

ODENDAALSRUS: A music
'ompetition under the auspices of
1 ( Goldfir-lds .{\frican Branco tonk

OUD-STUDENTE KOM
BYEEN TE WARMBAD

Dit was vir al die oud-studente 'n groot plesier om van die
Organiseranderaad te verneem dat die 30 September '11 groot dag
sou wees waarop al die oud. studente van die welbekende
Emmarentia·Geldenhuysskool, vir die eerste maal van haar geboorte,
:'IIeer byeen sou kom.

Soos almal weet het Emmaren-
tia. as 'n klein sekondere skool
vroeer baie gesukkel om uiteinde-
lik haar naam so populer te maak.
30 ongeveer 1939, het Emmarentia
met sowat 18 meisies en 35 jon-
~ens begin. Alrnal het maar ge·
twyfel of daar eendag 'n erkende
Emmarentia sou kan bestaan, maar

•die mcnse wat direk te doen ge-

I
had het met Emmarentia, was
maar vol meed. want hulle aileen
het met die besieling, inspirasie en
ywer wat in hulle bestaan het.
roosk leurige dae agter die berge
sien skuil.. Party mense was wei
maar te traag om behulpsaam te
we::s in hierdie opbouingswerk,
maar die betrokke mense het
skouer aan die wiel gesit en die
\1:a het dlis stadig maar seker
voorentoe gegaan.
Een van die mense wat hierdie

bittere dae met Emmarentia er-
\',tar het en wat ook onafskeidbaar
aaneens~akelend verbonde aan
Emmarentia staan is seker Eerw.
G. H. van Rensburg (Molamu-wa-
Lhsipi). het die Naturelle hom ge-
noem. Hy was nooit in sy onder-
r. ·mings mismoedig nie. Hy het
die stigtingswerk met sy stigtings-
bede ten volle ondersteun en die
Here het hom in sy goeie be·
doelinge vir die Naturelle mense
geseen. Om nie eel'S te se dat hy
die mees bekende karakter is in
Waterberg distrik weens die sen-
dingwerk \Vat hy daar dag en nag
doen. Dit is alles aan hom en sy
ondersteunaars te danke dat
Emmarentia vandag so bekehd
staan vir sy uitstekende werk.

~en naam ·:.at ook seker nooit
noemde skool vergeet sal word,
is die vall Mnr. H. J. va" Zyl,

Met Mnr. van Zyl se koms as
100f van die skool. het dingo
?gter begin verander. Hy het beter
fasiliteite vir die skool verskaf en
ook allerlei veranderinge by die
omgewing en lokaliteit aange-
bring, met die gevolg dat Emma-
rentia begin lewe het. Die bou van
die meisies koshuis was die eerste
JP sy prograam en terasse en dan
blomme en borne is op die terrein
geplant, paaie maak, landbouge·
reeqskappe 3an te koop, en ten
laaste boorgate te sink en dan en-
jins om water te pomp. Die jong-
,te ontwikkeling was die ver-
skaffing van 'n eie elektriesekrag.

(Word Vervolg)

die voormalige pr,insipaal van
Emmarentia tot die begin van
1948 en wat nou tans as lnspek-
teur van Naturelle
Pretoria ben oem is.

Onderwys,

Mnr. van Zyl het in die tweede
kwartaal 1942 op Emmarentia 'n
ranvang geneem. Hierdie skool het
.:lestyds nog nie popularitiet inge
wen nie en dit spreek ook vanself
dat .dit deur hom is dat Emma-
rentia eers harself begin word het.
Daar was weinig om van te praat
in Emmarentia en vir ons oud·
studente, was die lewe tog te ee'n-
lonig. Party van ons het ook al
begin aansoek doen om na ander
,kole-toe te gaan In die eerste
instansie, het die studente vir hul
3elf gekook en daar was nog nie
bed dens in die seuns koshuis nie
lVant die meisies het dan nog nie
'n koshuis genad nie.

Beter Fasiliteite
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IC Association. The competi-
n was in aid of an education
nd. Mr. Karstel adjudicated and

R . B. S. Likate was master of
ceremonies.
Bainsvlei choir under Mr. Cho-

bokoane was the only entry in the
rural schools' section: six choirs
took part in the S.S.C. Choir sec-
tion, and the trophy for the piece,
"Can Ye Sew" went to St. Pat.
rick's No. 2 choir under Mr. B,
Mokgothu.

"God is 'n oes." the junior piece
choir was won by Mr. W. Seja-
nutla's St. Patrick's I choir. Six
others took part in this section
Bantu United I under Mr. T. Ntho-
ngoa won the senior choir trophy
for the piece. "Thou Wilt Keep
Him In Perfect Peace."

-"Fulcrum."

COMING EVENTS

EAST LONDON: Mr. Victor
Frank Kadalie, 21-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clements Kadalie
has left for Glasgow, Scotland, to
study medicine. He was seen off
at the docks by both his parents.
vho specially travelled to Cape
Town by boat with him. The Free
::::hurch of Scotland has made
arrangements for the welfare of
he youngman during his stay in
3:lasgow. On arrival in London, he
vill be met bv Mr. Fenner Brock-
'lay, M.P.. a friend of his father.
vlr. Clements Kadalie, and other
friends.
In Glasgow. he will be wel-

'omed at the railway station by a
VIinister of the Free Church of
3cotland.
On his departure from East

:"'ondon, Victor was seen off by a
'arge number of the 1.C.U. mem-
oers and friends, which included
Jr. and Mrs. Mahlangern and Mr.
~. D. Tsenveuo. The 1.C.U conti-
;ent which numbered nearly 100
'non and women sang beautifully
m the quayside to the delight of
nanv European passengers who
nade enquiries about the occasion.

Farewell Concert
Two functions were held at

.!:ast London in honour of Victor
oefore his departure; one was a
zrand Iarewc-ll concert by the
r.C.U. in Peacock Hall, Duncan
Village.
The hall was filled as never be.

(ore. Residents of East London,
Afrlcans. Coloureds and Indians,
Ministers of religion and doctors
.vere among the audience.
Another, an "at home party" was

ield at the residence of his pa-
.cnts. "Dornira," 8, Hope Street, on
the eve of Victor's departure.
At Cape Town docks, students of

~illTJ~" Hiv}' '}' >!1l "'.\:o't!::' VL.:tnl'
natriculateu, <.no WIlO apparently
verc sent by the principal. Mr. I.
). Mkize. saw him off and also
iang at the quayside.
Mr. and Mrs. Clements Kadalie

lave' now returned to East Lon-
Ion by car Irorn Cape Town.

-"Correspondent,"

-"Admirer."

ALBERTON: Members of the
<\nglican Church here gave the
3ishop of Johannesburg, Rt. Rev.
-\. R. Reeves and family a rousing
velcome on their first visit to the
location. The I'ongregation met the
Bishop and family at the main
location entrance. Singing in pro
~ession, the hymn, "Onward Chris·
ian Soldiers," the congregation
~scorted the Bishop clad in full
~piscopal habit, to the local church
vhich was packed to overflowing
\ short service followed in church
md pres;mtations were made te
he Bishop and Mrs. Reeves.

-F. Thompson.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4:
(a) The first annual general meet-
ing of the Alexandra Anti-Tuber-
culosis Association will be held at
the Central School. No. 2 Square,
Atexandra Township, Johannes-
burg. (b) Official opening of a
school at West Rand Consolidat-
ed Mines.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15: (a) •
The National Council uf African
Women will hold a conference at
Mafeking. An invitation is ex-
tended to' all African daughters.
(b) An AIl-Af:iean Convention
Conterence will be held in the Com-
munity Hall Bathe Location. Bloem-
fontein. Time: 10 a.m,

SU.:IlDAY, NOVEMBER 19: A
reception in honour of Chief
Tidimane R. Pilane will be beld
in the Communal HaU, Western
Native To'wnship, Johannesburg.

CROWN MINES: For the se·
cond time, the local hospital has
had the honour of a silver medal
awarded to one of· its candidates
passing the final nursing axamlna-
tlons, She is Miss Lettah Tebogo
Podile, Taking the same examina.
'ion were her two colleagues,
nurses Lydia Mkutuka and Hilda
S. Letsike, who also passed.

Last year, the medal was won
»y Nurse G. Hlatshwayo.

-M. K. Mpho.

KLIPTOWN: Harrismith was the
zenue this year for the African
Baptists Union Women's Conven-
:ion. Rev. L. J. Tshalata, Moderator
)f the Church, conducted the wel-
rome service. Excellent reports
vere received from the various
branches and important resolu-
ions were passed.
Election of new office-bearers

vas deferred pending the next
·onvention.
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COLONIAL BANKING

TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
ESTABLISH6D 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you .ntru.t your .evings to others you
w.nt to know that it is .bsolutely s.f.. That is
whAt you can depend on with Tho Celonlel B.nk.
which has be.n looking .ft.r your friend.' mon.y
for 40 ye.rI. •

Courtesy to all •••
Th. Colonial Bank offers a friendly. courteous
service to all-if it's a few .hillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all as millionair.s.

Ease of Investment •••
You den't , have to learn the banking business
before coming to us. Let The Colonial Bank
e"eng. everything for you-safely.

Simple Procedure: ••
Banking with The Colonial B.nk is straightforward
-simple-easy to understand. W. work togeth.r
es friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
L.t The Colonial Benk make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you er. assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN. DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH, PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON. GERMISTON. BENONI. KRUGERSDORP, PAARL.
P1ETERMARITZBURG. SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON.

~NGLAND.

*

-G, Tshetshe.

4ft.

Till' "Umtnta D fling Room Suite

ONLY

37/-
J\IO~l'IlI,Y

Cash Discount

sideheard with
glass fronted china re-
cess, cupboard and ~
drawers. 4ft. re;('('(ory
G chars with Rr-xine
seats.

NOW!

1I1ad (J1'du-
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Ltd.
Cape Town----

MODDERPOORT: After a lapse, table.
vlodderpoort Old Students' Asso- panel
'iation was given a new lease of
Iife at a conference recently held Write for Our hig FREE
iere, Non-political in character. catalogue (B\\,) and pmticu-
.he association aims at binding lars of our comnnssron
ogether th~ old stu~e~ts ~hom it ~cheJnc to P.O Box ~55J,
Iesires to Iive a christian life. j ..
I .. h d Ii Cape Town.nspir mg speec es were e I· .

/ered by Rev. Mr. Buang and Mr. J ="""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''======
\. Mogwe, B A. Messages con-I
eying good wishes and success Of) \sk fur detatls of our JUail Order
he conference came from all Pro-
/inces of the Union. Arrtonn Bursary.

Office-bearers are: Fr. Amor.
;.S.M., President: Mr. Koma,
;hairman; Mr. G. Nkomo. Vice·
':hairman; Miss L. Senakhomo
secrctarv with Mr. Gaborone as I
,pr01'rli l! f'e('!'rotar"': Mr. Sedj·
.elo, Tr,"3surer. .~ - f

-"M. 0, Student." I
WITFONTE!N: Because of the

Iilapidated condition of the church I
ouilding erected by Fr. Herbert
3ennett about a decade ago, the
-ongregation of St. John's Angli'l
'an Mission here will hold a fund-
'aising campaign on November 5.
;atechist G. A. Motsepe is deter-
nined to see a new church built
md hopes all will help finding the

UPINGTON: A conference of the
80rdonia African Teachers' Asso-
ciation was recently held here, Mr.'
~. Miti presiding. The conference
-nade several amendments to the .iecessary money.
constitution. -Harry More.
Among delegates present were KROMDRAAI: Mr. Evan Ntuli

VIessrs. D. R. Ralawe, S. A. S. Tire, rnd Miss Maria Majolo, both local
T. Matanda, E Mgijima, P. Job, R. residents, were married here re-
.VIatross; Mesdames J. T. Mxalisa. cently. The wedding attracted a
J. Mnyakama and B. Matanda. large number of people among
A social function in the sveninc .hose present being Mesdames

brought the conference to an end -(hoza Mtsweni, Masilela Ma-
-"Thembile." I ruza: 'Messrs. J. Nkomo, Maguga I

L. B. Magubane, J. Martin, V
WELGELEF: ~ ?rief outline of VIashaba, C. Nkabinde, Nkosi, J.

lew school buildings here was 3. Naape, 1. Hlabangane, J. P. Ma'j
nven by Rev. J. de Beer, manager buza, L. ~ashaba, D. Mashaba
~f local schools, and Mr. van ~kambule and Evangelist A. P.
"ooyen, the newly-appointed cir· Mbonani.-"T"
.'uit inspector of schools when
hey both visited the local school
lere. Buildinf5 operations will, it
s hoped, star~ soon.
Local school children gave a

;ood account of themselves in a
'onc2rt tour to Wynasfontein.
;taff members of the school ac
'ompanying the children were
Vlessrs. J. Lenake, O. Hlaheng. J.
VIatsoso and Pello.

~4 dressed
~ . ~- b tt,. ~'::-'-''''''''''rY-J.~~~_Jac:;~.

men's clothes
are made by

KOMATIPOORT: The standard
,~ven class has been introduced in
he Komatipt1ort Public School
llld this year. several candiQate~
vill be entered for public exami-I
'lations which start this month.
A school concert held here las1

110nth was a success.
-Daniel Luphoko.

BIRCHLEIGH: The Anglican
;hllrch community here was pleas-
~d the other day to see Mr. Gil-
'oy Alban Motsepe who travelled
II the way f:om Benoni Loeation
"0 conduct ~ service. This was
::>articularly pleasing because for
30metime now. no services have
been held for lack of a catechist.
The congregation gathered in thE
'lome of Mr. and Mrs. S. M, Tshe.
-10. Mr. Motsepe has promised tc
visit this somewhat forlorn ares
once a month.

-M. Mahlangu.,
The death occurred on Monday,

October 30, of Mr. Charles Francis
at his residence in Sophia town
after a long Illness.

ON YOUR F'I:£T RI.!. DAY' AI..J... DAY! ~vf:RY DRY!
BRAIN WORKING All. llA~1 . fl HUNDRf:ll JOIlS I
EveRY DAY YOU ra:f:D YOU TOO NE~D R~GUI.R'R

~~E~V~A~C~O~S~A~L~.~~~~~~~~~TO~K£~~~~~~~8~V~A~C~O~S~A~L~.~

Whatever your job rou need genuine
.EVi\COS,\L. The wonder p'Us. Send
coupon wHh 3d.
S.\l\JPLE.

in stam~s FREE

EVACOSAL.
N~m~ ...

Eleph:lnt DrU3 Company Lt!I.,

PO· Box 2584 -_ Johanne.;bur~.

Dcpt. B.\\'. I

Scientific Proof t

GATE
EAM

H
ST

PROVED BY 2 YEARS
After two years continuous research
at five leading American universities,
dental science has proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay befl!
For more than one out of three, not
olle new cavity appeared in two full
yeJes. The most conclusive proof in
dental history!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cream.
get your Colgate Nylon Tooth Brush-
scientifically designed to fit JONr mouth.

..
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UPHUMELELE.
OWESONTO
ESTANELAWise Mother

Mrs. Mhlati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in his skin,
but it is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
REGD.

R.ctdtt .. Colman (Africa) Ltd •• P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
_30 1:n.21_

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phaksthi kwsbsfundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo sbangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangsni babo nakubskhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa;-

The Bantu Newe AgElOley (pty) Ltd.,
P.O. Box &663, Johanneabur, TTL

Iga~ ___

Ikh. ~ __
11-

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA·
ME KUWE

Buys this strongly made
Wardrobe measuring 3 ft.

Low('st prices and easiest terms on
appEcation.

BEKINOMHLA GAND UMKHULI
WAMA·AFRIKAETHEKWINI

Umhlangano omkhulu kaVukayibambe obuhlangene ku Booth

Sitheke wena Vukayibambe aku.
sibuzele kuHulumeni ukuthi ubani Inene mhleli lento ayinakuliba·
owcnza okulungile kunoma siphi- leka apha eStaneia kuba ngurnzi
ndiswe ekuthengeni emzandiyeni omncinci kakhulu- Namhlanje
Sifunake uKhongolosi 10 akasibu- nathi siyaziqhenya ngecawe ya-
zele thina hakaZuIu Hlanganani rna Africa. Thina maStanderton
emveni kwalolodaba zaphakanyi- sizalelwe uMsindisi namhianje.
swa zabaningi ezifanele sizise ku- Kusukela ngomhlaka 9 October
babusi ngenhlalo yethu eMkhu- 1950 kude k.ibe zi15 ayenyakaza
mbane. njengotshanj amakhosikazi nMa-
Zaqhubeka izikhulumi ngezinku, nyano apha eStanderton ecawe

lumo ezishisayo zikhishwa aba- lase Donki.
Numzane Mhlongo, Shabalala, Si- Mna ndingumntu obeyimfama
bisi, Msomi, Ngcobo, Majola, Dhla- yalapha eStanderton iminyaka,
mini, Mabaso. Lapho sekusukuma ngeminyaka, ndingenandaba ne-
umphathi sihlalo waseThekwini u. cawe. Ndithe ndakuva umdumo
Mnz. M. B Yengwa wabikela u- we Convention yamnkhosikazi
Zulu ngokuqondwe uVukayibambe okuthandaza, ndavuleka amehlo
ufuna kwakhiwe igatsha lapha ku kwngokho ndazinikela ecaweni
Booth Rd. Ukuze kubekhona uku- yase Donki.
zwana noKhongolosi noZulu Hla- Yavulwa iConvention ngolwe-
nganani behlezi ndawonye kwavu. siBin] ekuseni ngu Jefro Saiah
nyelwana lakhiwa igatsha wajo- wase Standerton ngamazwi am-
yina wonke uZulu Hlanganani nandi- "Babusisiwe abarnhlophe
wabarnalungu kaKhongolosi. I ngenhliziyo kuba bayakumbona
Namuhla singuVukayibambe ka. .r'I'hixo washo kwevakala i~dlu

Zulu ngempela. Siyaziqhenya ngo- yashukuma Ku.th.e ngolweslt?a-
ba abafowethu banathi. Wena Ithu . k.wabaYlmInI y: Reception
ongazi namhla sithi ngena ega. yagqithisa ubumna.ndl. bayo .ama-
tsheni lakho eliseMkhumbane. So- k:vay.a. ayernane, zimbini zesikole ..
jabula manibe amalungu onke zlmbl~ll nezecawe kwamnandi
ikhona solwa sinebindi uKhongo. mhleli, .
losi inina maZulu. Masihlangane Kwakuhlatshwe. In.komo. badla
impumelelo yethu isekuhlanga- aban~u ba~e. baYIshlya. inyama.
neni kwethu Ubani obambe arna- Yathi kanti mcane u'I'hixo waya-
lungelo ethu uma sihamba kanye ndisa .yaze yadliwa nangumk~osi
sonke soshiya kukhalwa kodws wamadodana owafika ngomflqtbe-
singakhohlwa ukuthi sonqoba nge 10. Wayibeka umfundisi uSaiah
zwi leNkosi. Lapho kwaduma ihlo. ivesi.
mbe kwahlatshelelwa ihubo le-
sizwe wavalwa umhlangano ngoz
ntambama.

azosidayisela ngezinto esatshelwa
inkosi yamaphoyisa ukuthi singa-
zenzi isishimeyane. Siphuze u-
tshwala besiZulu. Kodwa uHulu-
meni uvumela amaNdiya uba azo-
sidayisela ngoyisi ahambephuma
engena ephethc imithombo noshu-
kela noyisi egijima ngarnabhayise-
keni wonks uMkhumbana.

EZEBHOLA
EPITOLINanka amagama abo: Andries

Melongone no Joe Hei honondo Kuthe ngomhlaka 8-10-50 la
bagwetshwa eRustenburg ngom- pha eGroenkloof Sports Grounc
nlaka 16 August ngoba babulala kwadibana. inzalelwane vase
ingane yomuntu e'Zoutpansberg: mpumalanga iEastern Brothers 1<'
uShadrack Makamane Sikosann o- C., ne Eastern Leopards F. C. ngc
wagwetshwa eNkantolo yama- 2--45 ntambama. Hhayi phela u-
Afrika e'I'hekwini ngomhlaka 26 Nornpempe wazibiza ukuthi zidi
April ngoba ebulele urnfazi WJ.· bane khona enkundleni, zabe zin-

Kuthe ngomhla October zadi- kh J I· S ke; u u IUS uxu a, owagwc- gena ezomBrothers, ezincane na-
ban a ekuseni enkundleni yase h S· hlai 7 SIS wa e prrngs ngom aua ep- Zo ezeLeopards.
9·A.T·M.A.R. UNompempe wazi- tern bel' ngoba ebulele umuntu
qhatha ngokulandelana ngo 9.30 Pa ·11 L t i J I Izinkunzi zombili zesabana, yee ynevi e Oe:1 IOn ngom I aka bo phela unompempe waz iqhatha
ekusen i zangena kanje. Eastern 25 June; no Joseph Butelezi, owa- f k K k .
Crocodiles vs. Roaring Forties gwetshw., eNkunto lo varna-Afrika urn 0 .a e ana. Hhavi zesukr
Phcla sekudibana amaqhude 0- eDundee nzomhlaku i4 Jt;I; ngu- phansi ezeBrothers zasho zalioho

A ngoba kuthiwa se- xubulala owrsifazane wom-Atrika nsa ezintini zisesuka l iphonsw
Y b I ih 11 eUt recht. ~LUIU Mountain, zasuka futhl.· za

_;__ ap,,<, a I a khala ngaphandle ezinye zoBro-
e· ,~~ ..............,.._.-.,. " ,,~ ... _ Jrttrs~~ 1i",;'(",,·'l'he-C1eat, za
·nda zakhala ngo ' buya zathi Mix to Mix.

Durban Express otakc mabili cla- Ingqul1gquthela Wen a wawungekho wabona:1
ndelana kJma Forties· Endluia ngaleyo mini, umdlalo wawut:'\)-
:lmaCrocodiles ngo 3-1. Yesontol eMiddelburg hie kakhulu· ',v3gcina kanjc;-

Brothers, F. C. 7, }.:. Leopurds F.
C. o.

WmTp. NOW FOR FREE BILINGUAL
J()"'~I !"iH;NITUHE CATALOGUE NO. 55
'This ,],4 page catalogue oITers you a
finr. V:ll-:['t~· of good .furniture at lowest
c:,sh pricl's or on easiest of terms.
Pk:,::" lllention your exact requirements.

UMITfD AFRICAN
FUR"ISHIItG (C

(Pty) Ltd.~~~~~;;_~;_;M~~=~~~'~~'-~T~

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEH.J ST.)

CAPE TOWN

when

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pai~.
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
~urthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
It also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
th,:, action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ;~~~~i~~~~:;~o''~S~s;~~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~~j~~e~A~~C2 ~~'~ t:br:~
after meals.

3~g~s~L1~~R~~J.~da nb~
,aralin, with 2 • ASPRO •
tablets In half a gliUs of
water.

4 ~~::!B~~O~h.~nda;~~ATICA

5 ~E~IEL~~~N~o~m ..~m~
banished by prompt action
with' ASPRO "

In addition, • ASPRO • is
absolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEAOACHES. NEURALGIA
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS·
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

So go unprotected

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS AVAILABLE FOR
EVERY HOME?

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent •. In a~dition t~ its other medicinal qualities' ASPRO' has
valuable antIseptIc properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J_ Aspinall, of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geclong. Victoria, Australia,

writes ;- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro ' tablets with it and tumbled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better in the morning
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO ' Iwould have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

No. +I~

I PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL 3~9D 1'9 3'S]
ENGUSH

Rd. ngomhlaka 15 October ekuseni ngotheni wavulwa isekela Iika
mphathi sihtaln uMnz. P. E. Ndhleia ngamazwi aqotho wachaza
ngesimo sikaVukayibambe ukuthi umatenl uyini. Ilona themba no-
mlomo wokukhulumela abantu abaNsundu base Africa. Uyena oku.
funeka sltake izikhalo zethu kuyena njengenhlangano yesizwe.

Laphoks esevulile kwasukuma u-
Mnz. A. P. Nacobo olilungu lika-
Vukayibarnhe wathula ibandla li-
ka Zulu Hlanganani elise Cato
Manor elena lalibize uVukayi-
bambe ngesimcmo sokwakha iga-
sha lika Congress eMkhumbane.
Loke uNgcubo owabo lilungu lika
Zulu Hlanganani kwafanela uku-
ba kube uvcua othula inhlarigano
ycsizwe kHZakhamuzi zaseMkhu-
rnbano ngoba kwakuswelekile ibe-
khona inhlnngano yesizwe kwasu-
kuma UM'17. Matonsi ngamazwi
amnandi wamkela uVukavibarnbe.
Wathi nina baseMkhumbane ku-

fike isikhathi soba nikhulume nga-
zwi linye nabafowenu akade ni.
ngabazi ukutni bakhona lokho ngi-
kusho ngoba uKhongolosi simuzwc
ngendaba ukuthi ukhona kodwa
asize singambona narnhlake siya-j
thokoza masibona abafowethu esi-

cabanga uk ..ithi bazosephula ku-
lolu taku esikulona lokwesweleka
kwezindlu nokwesweleka kwezi-
tolo njengoba siboshwa nje. Ku-
thiwa asivale arna Buying Club
okuyiwona esiza izingane zethu
ngokuba seduze nempahla.
Njengoba sefiki la uVukayibarnbe

sethemba ukuthi thina baseMkhu-
mbane sizoke sithume yena akasi-
buzele naku Hulumeni ukuthi
kwenziwa yini siboshwe. Kuthiwa
sithengisa singeyo imvume ka-
Ntu. Siyayicela imvume kuflulu-
meni kodwa akasiniki yona. Asi-
cashile sithengisa obala sifuna si-
nikwe uHulumeni kodwa uyasi-
bopha. Sicela uHulumeni usibopha
sithengiselana sodwa ezindaweru
esihlezi kuzona sisodwa.

IBHIZINISI
Kodwa uvumola ama Indiya uba

ANQUNYIWE
AMA·AFRIKA
AMAHLANU

ABHOKILE AMA
CROCO EBREYTON

Ama-Afrlka amahlanu, bonke
abagwetshwa ngokubulala bebe-
nquywa ePitoli ngnMsombuluko
ntambarna mhlaka 2;) October.

(Ngu Mantshingilane)

Besinosuku oluldhulu e South
African Torbanite Mining and
Refining Coy., eBreyten, phela
abafana bebhola lezinyawo seba-
hlangana lapha, sebedlalela um-
ncikiswano we association- Ama-
thim.i angena kule association yi·
lawo: Roaring Forlies, Eleven
Experience (Bethal), A. B. C
'(Ermelo), 5hooting Stars (New
Errnelo), Home Defenders (Sat-

Lions (Bankfontelnmaa) Bank
Collery), ne
(Breyten).

Eastern Crocodiles

Satrnar Home Darkies vs. Ele-
ven Experience. zakhaia ngoBoil- Umhiangano wonyaka weEast-
ing Water: Malal' eBhareni; Two ern Bantu Methodist Church of
Sheleng no Fish and Chips. Ye- South Afrika kade ukhona phansi
dlula iHome Darkies nge 4 nil· kuka Mongameli u Rev. E- M.

Mahlangu, eMiddelburg Location,
A.B.C. vs· Shooting Stars; za- kusuku mhlaka 12 kuye ku 15

khala ngo Zila we Mtambama. October" 1950. Inhiangano yavu-
B 45, S.D., Uyababa wepelepele, Iwa nguMfundisi S· Z. Mofokeng
yaphlela silingana ngo 1-1· kwathandaza uRev. J. D· Hlo-

Eastern Crocodiles vs· Bank ngwane. Washumayela uRev.
Lions. Endlula futhi ama Croco Mofokeng. ngamazwi amakhulu·
'1go 2-1. Phela ama Crocodiles I Kwathandaza u Mrs· Rev. M.
avesevalile kuma points. Yiwo, Tshabalala waseBloemfontein, ya·
:Znew frwfu:eltLwrfw.J fire) sho intokazi, kwashisa phantsi.
lawa: J. Nkabinde (American fire). UNobhala uRev. J. P. Hadebe
L. Jele (Rhu-Zabhajwa), J. Nka- waseWitbank Location.
mbule (Stormie Weather), E.
Mbata (Durban Express), T.
Skosana (Uyababa we Chielies).
p. Nkosi (Home Defender) A.
Milsuku (Icing Sug:w) , J. Mako-
matie (In and Out). D. Mbuli
(M'fana Wendlela). A. Masuk.l
(Bob, is a Shilling) no L. Maseko
(Gates of London)

Kwakhethwa ama Committee
eConference· Abefundisi ababl'-
khona Yilaba: Rt. Rv. E. :vI,
Mahlangu, Rev. J. D· Hlongw:mf>.
Rev· S. Z. Mofokeng, Rev. M·
Tshabalala, Rev. A. I· Nkoli, Rev.
W· Mquqo, iVice-President, Rev·
S. Piliso, Rev. Mrs· J. Sibeko, Rev.
J. P. Hadebe; Nabavangeli J.
Erdwad, J. Mahlangu, A. Ma
ghema, T. Tshobeka.

MISS SIMONGO

Lapha kukhona udaba olulo-
tshwe ngu Miss Simongo ngoku-
thoia abantwana kwamantomba-
zane ansundu esemancane kodwa
ikheli kalikho negama eligcwele
Sizake masinyane Nkosazane.

The richest man
in the world

could not buy a
FINER

machine than the

FAMOUS

BICYCLE

Uma uthumeia
ufake igama lakho
kheli Mhleli.

umbiko kdll
eligcwele ne

PHAPHAMANI
MA-AFRlKA

Mhleli. Izizwe lezi zazohluma
ngeziwula zase Afrika! Kwaba-
njalo nase Canaan kubantu abam-
nyama amaCananites aphucwa ka-
nje ngama Hebrews ka Moses ase
hiangene cnke ama trib::!s ase
Jerusalem azibiza ngokuthi, anga-
rna Israelites isu lokuphanga izwe
lase Canaan I"obusi nobisi!
Kwakuyiphulophanganda ukuthi

oFaIo babebaphethe kabi. Uthi
angahluma ngawe umuntu wezi·
zwe akulahllse okwenyongo. ye-
nyathi buphelE bonke lobuya bu-
-zalwanyana bamanga! Isizwe asi-
holwa sifazane sishona emaweni
belu, ziwulandini zase Afrika.

-W. B. Mkasibe
Johanneshurg

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey anti yellowish looking
unless it's dippetl into Reckitt's Blue.
That's wh:!t makes the tlifl"erence between
.• neady" white and really white - and
it's so easy to do.

B.s.A. RlprUtftlcJliper:

Stansfield RatcliH &

Co. Lrd .• P.O. Box
3223, JohannesbutQ,
P.O. Box 797.
Cape Town
P.O. Bolt 72, Durban.

!l.S.A. CYCLES
LTD .• ENGLAND.

Reckitt's BlU·E
D.l.

16Makes white washing really white
13"'-

(Ngu John Sibeko)

/110/
DVelNG
SAVeS
BUYING!

Ndazisa ngeConvention yecawe
yeBantu Methodist Church of
S.A. yamakhosikazi okuthandaza
oManyano yesithili seTransvaal
neSwaziland District eyayidibene
eStanderton·

Save your

money and
save your clothes

-use DY-O-LA

Dyes for fast dyeing or cold

water tinting-it's as easy as
ABC. With many lovely

colours to choose from you

can make your old dresses
. I

look fresh and new agam i

SaveliJlOt

DY*O*LA
f)lf

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

More
for

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They usc Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school. in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
w:lIking o'fr it. That's k~ps the floors bright
why 1 use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need
littl~ to cover
spal'<' when
poli,iling, it saves
time and work.

In big homes and smaU homes, in botels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'U find tbat famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people cboose Soobeam
for their bomes-yet it costs DOmore thaD
ordinary polisb.

Always ask for

SU BEAM-POLISH
S~ ... euu:l4~# •• ~4~

23
~~--------------- 27'O·3_

--_._--------------

:ll- lI: = 1I= ~I': = . =~': = - =. ::-

So gay

and fresh ...

A frock made of TOBRALCO always looks' dcnsp an cool.
This favourite Tootal cotton fabric c b h. an e was ed. and

boiled, over and over again will wear f,, or years,

and resists the strongest sunshine Y h• ou can c OOH

from many beautiful colours, plain or printed.

Like all Tootal fabrics, TOBRALCO 1'· d
g guarantee •

TOBRALCO
a TOOTAL guaranteed fabric-..--...,_""" .....
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THE JAN H· HOFMEYR
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

JOHANNESBURG
Offers a three-year COurse of study

preparmg for service as Welfare and
Case Workers with Social Agencies
and Institutions; as Directors of Re-
creation and Physical Education' as
Secretaries of Social and Commu~ity
Centres, Y.M.C.A.'s, and Youth
Organisations. Entrance Require-
mf'nt: the Senior Certificate
(Matric.), or equivalent. In only
very exceptional circumstances
exemption from this requirement
may be granted. The next class will
enrol on February' 6th, 1951.

Applicants will be required to
produce evidence of character as
well as academic qualifications.

Prospectus and Application
may be obtained from:

THE DIRECTOR,
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of

Social Work,
JUbilee Social Centre
Eloff St. South, '
Johannesburg.

Forms

o lokile haholo •••
MORIANA OA

CHAMBERLAIN
OA LETS'OLLO LE

MATS'OAFO

THE HOME CORNER
Many Present
At Zenzele
Conference

NHLOPENKULU WOMEN
ORGANISE NEW CLUB

Vinegar and water mixed to-
gether, make a good furniture
/polish. A little iodine rubbed into
the' cracks of dark wood furniture
is a big improvement.

at Brakpan Location recently I
noticed the children eating ripe
romat.oes with great relish. SL
this week I will have a few words
to say about growing tomatoes.

Tomatoes have for a long time
been very popular amongst Afri-
ans, and wh.le vis.ting the creche

It should be remembered that,
in this Instance. it is more neces
,_,ry to look after the p.ants than
he soil.
All plants should 'be looked at

carefully before being. planted, H
there is any sign of disease ther.
.hrow the plant away,
Single-stem plants should be put

n to the ground lfr f't- to 2 ft. apart.
Two-stern plants should be 2 ft.

~o 3 ft. apart.

Queen
of

Beauty

Once she was thin and weak, and
no one wanted to take her out. Now she has a fine, well-
rounded bodv, her bealth is good, and she enjoys a happy life,
Everyone admires her. Dr. Williams Pink Pills helped to
"t've her the new, rieh blood which is the true foundation
of health and beauty. In the same way thousands of people
all over the world have felt better after taking Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. If you need a tonic they will do you good, too.

bon't accept anything else In place of the genuine

DrWilliams--'"
,-PINKPILLS

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
08TAINAB1,E AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

A very few plants wilJ grow
enough tomatoes for the average
family. and they will not take ur
much room if .prcperly attendee
to·

• Beklslsa's mether finds
NEW Improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE
and healthy for baby

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment.

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to make-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food i!; ready. Incumbe
DOW contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD ISWATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

flEE. TIle auken of INCUMB!.
will sead yov a Free Book., with
pIctures, wbicb will tell you bow
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-I, Hiad Bros. " Co. LiL, Va-
lilia, Natal. In your letter say
"bether you "auld like your book
fa Zulu. Xo.. Silo.. H s-te.........

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
cumbe."

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He 15
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and happy.
He soon grew strong OD 10-
cum be. Doctors and NUI'Iea
recommend Incumbe.

1615-3

It is easy to
soothe baby to sleep!

Just empty an ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER on his
tongue, like this. (If under six months,
half a powder should be given.)
It wiII soothe away his tears and pain
like magic. He will soon be sound
asleep. In the morning he will waken
refreshed and smiling, ready for

hours of happy play.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS '1
are good for all small
children, and can be given
from early infancy, They
relieve teething trouble,
stop stomach and wind
pains. White mothers use
ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS,
and doctors and nurses
recommend them.

Buy ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS'
POWDERS at your chemist or store, They
cost very little, so you need never be without
a srtpply at ho til e.

Ashton (!I Parsons' ,
INFANTS' POWDERS i

,
P.OtP.,.T'OR!:GI" ..~'~=;;~;~s,~~',~u... I

PHAR'>IAC,\J. PRoneCTS (Pty.) I.td., ~ . I
Department A.1 H."'" P.O. Ro'( jS..j.,
PORT ELIZABETH. ,

_ Please send me vour free booklet on BANTU
;IIlIIII TRADITIO)lS together with calendar for J9~8-
, J9~9·
_ Name ...._...._......._.._._._..._.. .._ ........._.. . _

_ Address =~~~:=~-==:=.~~~==~~=:~~~=~=~~
L:;;..::;:;~;;~"XHOSA

HAPPY.J?~ I
._. , ~.}lOURS!

A CORNER FOR OUR

CHILDREN

Backache better~?

Yes, I'm a woman!
The world-famous DeWitt'w

Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.

Our tiles are full of glowing
testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

Yes I Her backache's better
because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.

'S
Bladder

\Vould YOU like to hold a Univcrsity l)e~rec?

People's College

For each truck use the tray part
of a match box and fix four
wheels. These wheels can be
stitched on or fastened by any
other suitable means you can think
of.

----------------------
l!TRICAN

ROAD OF EI)UCATION

-(/JITRtlP -

RED DULL

.orrortl Your eye. are red.-,eiJU
..,. ~ prominent I It onen happen.
aIWr late houfi. too much read1Di.
_ '" lun or wind. Wha~ Ih.U

you do'

FEW DROPS

Qutckl A drop of Eye-Oene goes into
.ach eye. Eye-Gene I. tbe Ilmple.
bandy treatment for lore eye•.

This little ..orner is specially for
(From "S. N") children, EaC!1 week there will be

NONGOMA,-"Zakhe (or 'Build· Yourself') Club" has come into toys for you to make, games toImportant resolutions were
adopted at 'a recent annual con. being In this district. The club has been organised by women of play. and all sorts of things to
ference and exhibition of the Ze Nhlopenkulu, the pattern followed being that of African Women's make a bit of fun for you.
nzele African Women's Zenzelc Zenzele Clubs which are found on the Reef, Mothers are invited to send us
Organisation held at Germiston
The conference was a great At a recent exhibition, fourteen I' Mrs M. S. Nhlapo presided and ideas of their own, or news about
success, among many delegates first and eight second prize Mrs P, Mthenjana, addressing their own children, birthdays and
Present being those from Witbank I' awards were made to entrants so on

the gathering, referred to the 'Springs, Germiston, Johannesburg from the club. Europeans whc I
and Evaton. judged the exhibits highly com, value of the club to local Now we come to the last of our

d d h k match box toys for a while. ThisMrs P. Mzaidume, speaking 01' men e t e wor submitted by women, k
Zakhe members. I" wee we are going to make a goods

the activities of the organisation The club has also held its own Taking an active part at the train complete with engine and at
said Zenzele Clubs were nol private show of exhibits such as show too were Miss T. C. T least three trucks. For this pur

kni d k b d 1 Mkh pose we shall need one wl. OlE :governed by a constitution, but nitte soc s, jerseys, ea WON wanazi, secretary of the club match box and the tray portions I It is when the kidneys be-
men's shirts. tailored boys' suits Mrs S. P. Freeland who distributed - come slack' and sluggtsh that

that the organisation aimed at embroidery, sweets and. cakes the prizes; Mrs J. Jozana and Miss only of four other boxes. As with tro bl f 11 I ..
. . all the other toys we have alread- U e 0 ows. mpuntiesproviding knowledge Within every, Local residents, both young and E. N. Magubane who ran the ~ J that should have been banishea

one's reach. old attended. catering department. made, the needle and cotton wil: from the body are allowed to
Other speakers were Mr. H. B be wanted. And, for the wheels remain. These circulate and

Nvati, who snoke on behalf of the I Iand for the funnel of the engine I settle in the system to set up
Transvaal Education Denartment: a few.odd pieces of cardboard wil, , all sorts of distressing symp-
Mr S. G. Mzizi, on bt!half of the I N you R I come in useful. toms. So get those kidneys
Germiston Location Advisorv ~ ~ rlghtagain-andusetheright
Board: Mrs V. Habedi. on behalf' C ARDE N medicine for the purpose.
of visiting clubs. and Mr. J. S ,. c:::::. -
~~~~gwane on behalf of the local 0-Q . 0 . -0 .. D WIT

(See Page Two for full list BY GRASSHOPPER I The finished railway train complete j E
of prizewinners at the exhlbl- with three trucks. ,
tton). This is the tenth of a new weekly teature written to help us For K.·dney and

The enzine can be made by fix-make our home surroundings attr actlve, Readers are invited to ..,.,
ing the tray part of one match box

make use Of the feature for any of their gardening problems, Ad· to a whole box. This can be stuck
vice will be given free. on with glue if you have any, or

sewn on with the neddle and
cotton. 'Be sure that the open
part of the tray faces down wards
so that the wheels can be fixed
easily to it.

(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)
THIS IS POSSIBLE (AI' SLIGHT CU~T) '1'11.'\.'\ Kl-I TO THE

The wheels can be cut of I

a cigarette box or any old piece of IBa' n tU
cardboard will do as long as it is
stiff enough. The funnel for the
engine can also be made of card-
board, or a cork from a small medi- TH"'"' OPEN
cine bottle will do. This can be .E.
fitted into a hole in the top of the
whole match box.

You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can
continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The 8.P.C.

When you have made as man" will pick you up, as low as Std "I. The B.P.C. will help you on,
trucks as you want (three arc as high as B.A. and Higher,
shown in the drawing) join therr I W't t . THE PRINCIPAL (MR C H VIILSENACH M A )

If the stems happen to be long, together. For this purpose you cal': , rr eo. • • • • •
• hen bury quite a lot of the stem- use string or cotton. just as YOL Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

- ~ ;TElis will do 110 harm. In fact it IWiSh. STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMlNATION

\

Wi.l soon he s .. st out near to the II -YOU HA~T·jr~t:r..._,._,,_,,\ ,~--,In the photograph above Mrs. surface, making the plant sturdy \ -
Winnie Sibisi (right) is shown and upright. I a mBDrmmoz:..:::r:!mDlC3!IC1_.
standing with her mother-in-law, Your tomato plants should be \ r'P.~ ; ~
in front of tte house which has \ placed firmly into position and , ;; I ~~~~ :~.•-r;7: . I --. --- -----
been built by an African contract shaded for a few days after plant. = _ _~ ;;:;:._
or Mr. Abe Nhlengetwa for Mr . mg, Mets:oalle Elelloana'
and iMrs. Sibisi. I * * * ~ ,... •
Tile house stands in 21st Street

Benoni Location on a site be.weer. Here is a little item of ne w.i Adrese ea Mamasotho. Tscban" k" nna Ttilare
4:h and 5th Avenue. Much credi. about [;.lrdening in the Far Eas ; ECONOMIC DR.\I·ER~ "r ball' 11 \1 ,,; ;"1>" oa

I.iS due to Mrs. Sibisi for buildin- Gardening is said to be a vital 313 Marshall Strt'('! ri1('nclii f'lm'lnna ka

loperations were financed by r;e. subject in the curiculurn of 'Malay JI'11Iwo.h .... n. 'I.'''''' e I.. '''·'U'
from a small Ie racv anel fron ·;::·:·hools.It is pcpular with the bov;
additional rr oney e.arned by dress I and it impar..ts a SOUT'!dpract.c. I
making. Her husband a mechani knowledge of how to plant, "hus
by trade is at present ill in Bara band" and oroduce crops. An;
gwanath Hospital. Malay schoolboy of e~ght is very
The living room has a wooden much at home in a vegetable

floor. and there are three bed garden and handles the cares an"
rooms and a spacious kitrh=n. needs of his crops with confidennr-
Mrs. Sibisi has one child Mavis. and ease.

------_._------ --- --.-----
POSTAL TUITION

EYES CLEAR

In ju.t a few eeecnds, almost w..tantly,
JOur .,M look clear and white and
f.. 1 .... Ir .. hed. Eye-Gene l& • OOD-
Hlltratecl .ye-drop. No waste-relief

tn eYerr drop.

AI aH ehemllta and .tor... Prlell
til .. d ",. Th. 'ar,o 01.1 oonla'no

,_ II"''' lho Quanl'I,.
D111r1but.orl:

.OX 2IOt, ~OH"f\lNEI.RO,

•
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe

Tailare e phalang

l\1ABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa oasadi !e tsa bana

ha ho

, .~

- ,

Le'ilalo Ie bOi1olo ~e
i~e~~~~~~~ ~~~ha ~

.~tli1G HAt.~Go
Setlolo kc sena se etselitsoen« ho n..,lOr_I'S i

letlalo le ho Ie kutletsa, ho tlosa ho 0 nell, .
Ke Pond's Vanishing Cream. sctlolo so
scbclisoang ke mufumahnli a j'ateh:>n<,
lef'ats'cng lohle.

Ha motho a ka its'asa hanvonvr nr; ka
sr-tlolo sen a sef'ahlehong 0 phak isa a kutle-
tsehc. a nolof'alo Ietlalo. U tla rn:-k,lh h,,\'1'J

11a u se sebelisitse.

Rcka botloloana han!;'-ke e nang lo lr ts'o..o
la V e kholo. Sebclisa setlolo sena kameh!n,
u lebelJe! .THEKO KE 1/6,
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MAKE MORE MONEY
By Taking

Easy Music Lessees
By Post

Per
Week 5/- Per

Week

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

ON YOUR FAVOURITE
INSTRUMENT. FROM THE

African Academy Of Music
243 BREE ST. JOHANNESBURG.

TELEPHONES
Office-23-2725 !!ea. 22-5117The newest

President in-
spira tion.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

I

I·
maybe
attacking
. Y!!! at this
.moment!

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men Poisonous waste

matter clop the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
tho root of tJl,
trouble and
ciea:nsos the sya.
tom thorouahly,

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT.............. .. .. .53~~

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS I

BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt. I
UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the I

Apostle, illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-) I
INDABA EMANGALISAYO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the

Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)
INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-

trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)
THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo

IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
Routledge's Complete Letter Writcr. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
,,. WRI.lE.-f.oJL,..QUR BIG.......f.R..€.~.. ..QAI.ALO~UE ~

SHUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) l,TD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSIELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

.BRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
"'X., n

. BUY ONLY THESE PROVEN ME,DICINES
When ch ll- Energy comes from

strong nerves. VIRATA
feeds the nerves. Take
VIRATA when you feel
run down and listless.

xcellent for sportsmen. 40 pills
3/3 ; 20 pills 1/9.

Lumbago or Sci-
ctica get famous
Jones' RHEU-
MATICURO
MIXTURE
(3/6). Sufferers
from such pains
may also have
liver complaints,
headaches and biliousness.
Then JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO LIVER

LINIMENT Is an excellent
treatment for sprains. strains.
swollen joints, etc. A very
strong Hniment that goes

the skin giving needed warmth.

When you feel hot and
feverish and your head
aches badly. take JONES'
HEADACHE & FEVER
TABLETS. You will feel
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Feeling feverish 1
Shivering 1 Flu' 1
Haveyou aheadache
& pain in the chest?
LOBO will put
you right. This is a
powerful medicine.
Only 1/6 a bottle.

-the, wonderful
body builder which
contains vitamin-
rich liver oils and
phosphates. 3/6
the large bottle.

Aunt CHUBB'S
REMEDY for
children's coughs
and colds. It loosens
dangerous phlegm
and protects their
tummies. 1/6, 1/-
and 6d

.'.. . All these excellent medicines are made by the manurac- ••.•.....
.iturers of famous PARTON'S PILLS and FELUNA PILLS ,;:,<,

PARIO M'S
PurifgiR!J PI LLS

Made specially to help
women and girls.
Make rich new blood

The great Blood
Purifier and Laxative.
Never fails to deanse
the system. 1/6 SO
Pills; 1/- trial size.

and relieve anaemia
and consttpation. 3/3
(40 pills) and 1/9.

FELUNA MIXTURE, liquid, as good as the Pills, 2/6; PIXIE OINTMENT to

AI/'IJ: make the skin beautiful, 6d.; BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE for deep-seated
~ coughs in grown-up people, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' DIARRHOEA & DYSENTRY

MIXTURE, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' WORM MIXTURE is safe and sure, 1/- per
bottle; JONES' EARACHE DROPS, best obtainable, 1/-; JONES' TOOTHACHE DROPS
stop the pain at once, 1/-.

When you buy medicines, buy only these famous tried medicines! Insist on them and do not accept any others. If your local store or
chemist has not get them, please write to us. Tell us the name ofthe store or chemist and the address, also your own name and addres.i.
VJe will see to It that you get the right medicine.

GRAHAM REMEDIES LTD., P.O. Box 731, CAPE TOWN

I if: a practical approach to pro
blems which confront them.
An example of useless leader-

ship was witnessed on May Day.
Brilliant speeches were made,
asking the people not to go to
work. Where were the' so-called
leaders when the masses faced
bullets? Indeed, they had drawn
themselves into their shells. What

Bus Fares

Advice To
Congress
Delegates

Unfortunate Utterances' Seen
As Cause Of TAT A Deadlock is worse is that not one of these

leaders later came out with a word
of condolence to the widows of
those who lost their lives.

Genuine leadership should be
less personal but more practical
and real. A true leader should be
the interpreter of the wishes and
ambitions of those whom he leads.
Anything else is simply useless.

V. F. Nkoana, Johannesburg,
writes: The annual conference of
the A.N.C. is drawing near and, as
we all know, the eyes of South

"PLATTELANDER," VENTERSDORP, WRITES: Over a year ago, Africa will be focussed on this
was one of those who strongly deprccated the utterances of those conference. As usual, tongues will

,. be well greased, jaws well oiledmembers of che T.A.T.A. who had the arrogance to call themselves the It i th t d . th t .. IS e ongues an Jaws a In-
"cream," and to call those of us whose sphere of labour happened to be I terest me at this moment.
outside the Rand, the "whey." The Pietersburg pandemonium was the As a Congressman (not of the
bitter fruit of the "cream-whey"utterances whose ill effects were [ton~ue and jaw variety}; and
first felt at the 1949 Bapong Conference. havI?~ done much without

publicity for Congress, I have been
Mr. Madikiza is reported to have 1n reducing the platteland delega-I scorched by some of the rash, ill-

stated that "it is felt that the vote tion so as to ensure that the Rand timed and hazardous decisions of
of confidence gained at the last delegation should be more than this organisation. Hence I feel
conference does not specifically the former. justified in asking those who will
state the period for which the The jubilation that followed this be delegates to this conference to
present executive should hold failure of the 'no confidence' mo- reflect a little on this conference. A. W. Nkomo, Germiston, writes:
office." tion. and the rush of the Rand Congress has a duty to fulfill. As a patron of the bus service be-
That vote of confidence never delegation to Pieters burg Station and sad will be the dav when tween Germiston Location and the.

I
meant that the executive should before the election of office-bearers failure will be written across the new Gerrniston Industrial Sites
hold office at all. In the first place showed plainly how virulent the pages of the A.N.C. history. where I work, I must lodge a com-
the vote had nothing to do with cancer of position-seeking had be- With this in mind, I wish to plaint against increased bus fares
the whole executive many of whose come in one of the T.A.T.A. dis- wdrn against certain things con- on the route.
members actually voted against tricts. cerning this conference. Argument Bus fares went up on October
the four officers at whom the mo- , I would plead that the sugges- all day on. matters that do not 16 without any prior warning. Not
tion of 'no confidence' was aimed. tion of holding a special confer- affect our immediate and present only is this route alone affected
It is gratifying to note that the ence for the purpose. among or future, is a great fault with our but all other routes as well. . I.~

s Icalled "cream" has discovered others, of electing the T.A.T.A conferences. It is, In fact, the one I there any reason why a Munici-

I
that t~e vote of confidence is not e~ecutive be accepted by both the factor which has kept or driven. pality like Germiston soon to be
synommous With the phrase "re- Rand and the Platteland. At this away so many people from the or- '[acclaimed a City. should t~eat i~s
turned en bloc." conference the debate as to who ganisation. poor African populat ion in this
As Mr. S. S. Skhephe-ka-Khali I are to blame for the present dead- Then, to make decisions aimed manner?

so well says, ·..there are some lock should be avoided and all at raising funds which cannot be How can a man earning
people who have turned the annual parties accept as leaders whomso- procured is a pet Congress £1. 19s. 3d. a week afford to pay
general" conference of the T.A.T.A. vel' that conference elects. blunder. Then, also, it annoys we: 6s. 8d. per week in bus fares OVCI
nto a fertile field for "angling and No person should come to this when delegates spend their time five days only? Africans are hard
mancevering for office." This conference with the notion that their brain and energy with hit, and the cost of living has gone
"angling and monoevering" was I they. and they alone. are the fit platitudes. All this might appear up tremendously, and our meagre
so disgustingly undisguised at md proper persons to be elected. a beautiful exercise of the wages have not caught up with
Pictersburg tl;at the office-seekers The Plattelancters are by' no mental powers, it might even offer increased living costs.
wcre determined to see the ncans out to form a new organisa- amusement to white South Africa
T.A.T.A.. go to. t~e dogs rather than .ion for the mere purpose of divid- but in the end, it is useless to
lose their positions. 'n ~ the teachers. Thev are dis- the Africans.

"The executive should have 1 't~d with "angling and Perhaps we seem to believe that
o;;one out of its way to heal and "1'1[\!1ocvering for office" which be- it pays to speak aloud: but must
bridge the split in the organisa- ca.ne at Fietersburg the rock on we necessarily keep shouting and
tion at all cost." says Mr. Skhephe- which the position-seekers chose yelling across the floor the minute
ka-Khali, True; the Platteland to dash the conference rather than our debates gain a rise in
members of the executive were soc it tackle its agenda. temperature?
prepared to. and did do their best Teachers, unite; the T.A.T.A. You hear them say: "I have
to do this. There are those, how- has its definite programme. The faith in Congress; I believe in
ever, who were so determined tc search for positions was never one Congress which, with me, comes
remain in office that they insisted of the items of that programme. before anything else--even before

self-considerations."
Please be careful when you

utter these feelings; be certain
that you mean what you say.
Congress will march under the
banner of African nationalism!
Indeed, who will not? First of all. He may come from a community
however,' please ta,ke the greatest where he has been known for
pains in telling and showing the years. and when he suddenly an-
people how. nounces himself as a prophet, that
If the key to freedom is suffer- is. one with a message from God.

ing, then for goodness sake do no' everyone in the community de-
plunge the nation headlong into ides him.
misery before you put on your "Everybody knows," say the
thinking cap. people "that the Messiah will

Finally, Congress seems to come seated on a throne, or riding
forget every year, that among on a cloud, and will preach the
Africans. one in a hundred can \same religion that priests are al-
make a living without working for ready preaching in the temples."
the "white baas," and also work
for Congress at the same time. It
is fallacious to advocate that our
convictions and our faith in
Congress are sufficient to urge us
to this sacrifice.
(This letter has been

PLEA FOR SPECIAL CONFERENCE

Hard Hit By
Increase Of

The Messiah
Unknown To

His Own People
P. Vhulahani, Sibasa, writes:

When a man comes to us calling
himself the Messiah, he does not
-neasure up, in appearance, with
what the ordinary people think
should be the Messiah. He does not
bave a halo around his head but
painters usually have this shown
in pictures of the man long after
he is dead.

Ons Daar?

LETTERS IN BRIEF·
AFRICAN APARTHEID

M. M. Maisella, Nigel: Africans
should not consider themselves in
'erms of their own tribal ori-
'lins; this-practice smacks of segre-
gation by Africans among Afri-
r-ans. Let the practice be stamped
,}~lt if we want '~nity WTiong us.
L2t us also discourage the use
among us of names such a>
"kaffirs" or "Natives;" We must
refer to ourselves as Africans.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
DESERVE PRAISE

I. M. S. Ramohlola, Potgieters-
rust: A born-teacher or even one
with <>xpertpnce, will not disdain
privat- schools. A teacher who
looks down upon p);illate schools
is not fit for the profession. In
fact. he forgets that he owes his
primary education to private
schools. The school to which he
.vent for his primary education

'might have been a tent; but it
prepared him for higher education.
Private schools, because they
servo a useful purpose by bringing
light to remote areas and hidden
corners, are doing noble work.
They deserve praise.

Hoe Staan

SELF-HELP URGED
H. B. Kekana, Sandown: If only

African Chiefs and tribes knew
',he meaning of the saying, "God
helps those who help themselves,"
they would be able to achieve
-nuch. I suggest that an industrial
school like the one at Vlakf'ontein TASTE AND BEAUTY
near Prete-ria, should be estab- Obed A. B. Tabane, Pretoria: Nc
lished to cater for the large Afri- person as such is ugly or beauti.
can commur itv living at Kekana- fui. All depends OF! taste which
stad, Mathihestad and Makapan- varies with individuals. A group
stad. We hear that the total num- of people might see beauty in a
ber of tax payers for the area was, child while another just the oppo-
in 1948, over 5,000. If each man con- site. In fact, We find that in mar·
tributed a pound, and the govern- riage, both the so-called "ugly" 01
ment on a £ for £ baSIS, such a "beautiful" people are taken in.
school could be easily built. [

COPIED BAD EXAMPLE IN REPLY
I. P. Rampedi, Boyne: "Hygiene

teaches us how to keep our bodies
in the best possible state of
'iealth," says the teacher to his
pupils in class. This implies, also
that everything connected with the
body must be kept clean.
I happened to question a school

child who was carelessly dressed,
"How can J dress neatly and
orderly if my teacher is careless,"
was his reply to a question. I went
no further: I was shocked.

shortened)
-Ed. B.W, 'I G. A. Mashigo, Beltast, writes,

______ African young men and women of

A h . this generation all seem to have
rm-c air j fallen for the drink craze. You

L d Iwould be ashamed to study their
ea ers habits, especially Sundays. A de-

Mats'abela Mokhethi, Orlando, r cent person keen on marriage
writes: To-day. as never before, would lose all interest were he to
Africans are in need of a true watc~ the behaviour of young un-
national leader. The masses are marr ied African woman who,
ready for concerted action, and was under the influence. of liquor.
all they need is the right type of can hardly stand on their legs.
leader. Once in this state, they talk no-
The present so-called leaders thing but "Hoe staan ons daar"

are not at all true leaders; I which is a beer-drinking slogan.
would rather call them arm-chair' also meaningless. You see them
leaders, speech-mongers. So far enter a house and say to the
as they are concerned, making housewife: "Hoe staan ons daar.
speeches in English is all what auntie; ons soek die sterk goed."
matters to t~em. I pity the skokiaan queens at the
The re.sult I~ tha~ a good deal of day of judgment; they will answer

?ur precious tirne IS ff1tere~ away for the many lives they have help-
m speech-making. Ad~'l1lttedly, ed destroy through harmful con-
good speeches are good in them- coctions. Queer enough. many of
selves, but what the masses want these "queens" are leading mern-

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------___ bers of the church!
It is, however, high time the

law dealt severely with these
people--barberton and skokiaan
"queens."

"Boss Earring Guys."-Your
letter is not properly signed.
S. M. Mp tahlete.s-Contents 0

vou: letter do not permit
p .blicntion.

C. M. Mo:eke.-We regret
we cannot publish your .letter
Solly dones.e-Your letter is

insuflic.ently addressed The
S3m2 app'ies to letters sent by
O. M· Senyats, and T. M. J.
Mamabolo.

DOCTORS PROVE;2oulof3Women
can have Lovelier Skin in t+Days!

HAWKERS - SHOPKEEPERS

42 doctors in the United States
Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. STARTTHlS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l_ Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash ir
off with more water .

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty t0t"your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oi Iiness!
• Added softness.

~moothness-even
~or dry skin

• Complexion
clearer. more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-Incipient
blackheads

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

Rere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
Religi,?us Pictures. Pictures of Africa n
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBJo:RG

,213 Commissioner St., JohanDfOSburi'.

every' day,
ngbok Radio.
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Overcrowding On
Orlando Trains

Careful observers will under-
stand and appreciate the heavy
burden placed upon the Railways
Administration which is cnarged
with the great task of running and
supervising trains over a country-
wide network- This burden is
part.icularly pronounced on Reef
sections.

This year three accidents have
occurred, on lines serving the area
around Orlando and adjacent Afr i-
can townships.

Admittedly loss of life in all
three recent accidents to trains
serving the Orlando sector is
small, But irrespective of the ex-
tent of casualties involved. tl:e pic-
ture sufficien t to disturb those
who travel by train in this sector
This becomes more pronounced
in the light of past worse accidents
to trains serving the area.
The unhappy murrnur ings follow-
ing the most recent alcident at 0:-
lando inidicate signs of disturbed
minds on the matter. Somathin-i
must be done to counter rnisunder-
standing, and in this matter the
author-ities concerrie i must take
the initiative. The matter should
not be felt to an enquiry only.

We have no doubt that follow.ng
an enquiry. everything will ba
done to prevent a recur renee 01
accidents, but there is another
matter to which the attention ot
the railways authorities are drawn
by these accidents .. particularly in
the Orlando sector. This has to do
with 'overcrowding on trains.

The increase. of population in
the Johannesburg southern areas
has outstripped rail transport pro-
visions in the area. Hence. morn-
ing and afternoon, trains are
he avi.iy overcrowded; passenger,
even use latrines and the space
between the carriages. Many hang
on d:::JOTS and windows as trains
pull out of stations, and try tc
force heir way in. .,
It is difficult to imagine that

these facts are. unknown to the ad-
ministration. One thing clear i_
that were such heavily-crowded

\ trains to be involved in accidents
I a repetition of wuat took place

near Mlamlankunzi when thre::
trains in an accident accounted fOI
heavy loss of life and injury to
many. might again result. ~ .
Surely. if lack of rolling stock.

or any other reason for that matter.
accounts for the present state oi
affairs, relief could be found in :'
bua service between the City and
the Orlando sector. If the project
does not appeal to the ad ninis-
tration. a private company could
be called in· to take over.

MESSAGE OF
GREETING FROM
NEW MINISTEER
Following his recent appoint-

ment to the Office of Minister of
Native Affairs Dr. H. F. Verwoerd
last week is~ued the following
message to the African community:

"On assuming office as your
Minister, I greet you, the Bantu.
This time my word must come to
you from afar. but soon I intend
to create a more personal relation-
ship by visiting your residential
areas both rural and urban.
"It is with a feeling of deep res-

ponsibility tcwards the Bantu
people and towards the country as
a whole that I take this task upon
me, but it is also your duty to
serve the highest interests of
South Africa at all times.

"He who refuses to do this,
simply renders his country a dis-
service. Similarly in your old tri-
bal system, loyalty and mutual
service was expected. I wish to
express the hope that you will all
work together to preserve this fine
characteristic of your people, not
only in your tribal life. but
throughout the whole of South
Africa.

"I wish to inform you that the
constructive work which has
already been commenced in con-
nection with the rehabilitation of
the Native areas will be continued
and extended.

Co-operation Sought
"The Bantu of both the rural

and urban areas will likewise re-
ceive my serious attention-: I shall
strive to the best of my ability to
foster your real interests.

"My aid can only be of value if
the Bantu prove that they are
really eager to serve their people
and that they are willing to co-
operate.

(Continued on page 11)
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SALUTE THE

HEROES

After spending a number of years
in Johannesburg where he is
well known. Mr Ntwasa has shifted
his practice, to the small town of
Mount Avliff in the Transkei.

Sunday finds him at the local
church used both by Europeans
and Africans. Here he plays the
organ at divine services. When he
was in Johannesburg, he was an
assistant organist at St. Cyprian's
Anglican Church in City and
Suburban.
DISRESPECT

(By The "Sphinx")
In the previous issue, the

writer accounts for the trek from
the Gape northwards by Piet Re-
tief and his party, quoting from
Refjlef's manifesto, which stated
that while they would not ens-
lave the Natives of the country
to which they were going, the
trekking company WOUld, never-
theless, maintain a rigid line of
demarcation between masters
and servants.

Now, there is that custom bv
which babies are' "seasoned;"
"acclimatized." ,. h a r den e d
"strengthened"-whatever YOl
choose to call it-to manhood.
The practice entails exposinc
the naked body of the infant tr
a heavy shower of rain. It i-
even more strange that not orilv
the illiterate and ignorari'
follow this custom, but even
some who have been educated
enough to know the rules of
health.

His article continues: There
can be no doubt, judging from
his reference to masters and
servants, that Piet Retief was
firmly convinced that Africans
were created by God to be the
servants of the white race, other-
wise he would not have written
about people he did not know
and whose country was terra in-
cognito to him, as "servants". He
must have been one of those who
believed that Africans were des-
cendants of Ham, Noah's cursed
son, and that as such they were
predestined to be the servants of
the descendants of Japhta and
Shem who were supposed to be
the ancestors of the white races.
Gause of Misunderstanding
This fantastic story from the

Bible is responsible for a great
deal of misunderstanding and
friction between white and black
in this country. The tragedy of
it all is that there are men even
to-day who, in spite of their
education, still hold the views of
the men of Piet Retief's time-
men who read no other book than
the Bible and who, no doubt,
likened their historic trek
from the Cape to the Exodus of
the Israelites from the House of
Bondage in Egypt.
One can understand the men-

tality of the Voortrekkers whose
lives and thoughts were only in-
fluenced by the teachings which
they got from the Bible. But it is
difficult to understand that of
the men who are enlightened
and who profess the religion of
the Son of God who preached
against class and race hatred on
the banks of the River Jordan,
and in the valleys and on the
hills of Galilee, saying that
there should be no Jew, no Gen-
tile, no Greek and no Barbarian,
but the children of God, destined
to inherit the Kingdom of Heaven

ANTHEM AGAIN on earth.
The Nyanja version of the Afri- This may appear to be a diver-

can National Anthem, "Nkosi si- sion but I think it is relevant to
kelel' iAfrika," was published in the story I am telling here. There
these columns a little while back can be no doubt that when Piet
Reference was made to the Sepe- Retief and his followers left the
di words of the Anthem, and now Cape in 1837. they were confident
let us hear f:'Q.me!.J)ing about the that they would in~erit the land
African musician. Moses Mphahle- to which they were going to-
le. who supplied those words. gether with its inhabitants.

In 1942, Mr Mphahlele publish- Did'nt the Israelites inherit
ed a booklet containing the music Canan and its inhabitants? If
in tonic solfa, of the African they did, why not the Voort-
National Anthem: also the words rekkers? Their belief was
in Xhosa. Sepedi, Tsonga and strengthened by the fact

Mr. George Samuel Schuyler has and English. Not only the Xhosa I ~hat on their long perilous
been writing for the Pittsburgh Courier 1 words, but those of the other three I Jt?urnef

y from the Eastern fron-
1 a t' d fit 11 . ier 0 the Cane they encoun-wellknown Negro national newspaper anguages men ione very we . t d . - , .
demonsrtating further ._hat this ere no resistance until they

for the past 26 years. He was born in them u bl f b . reached what is to-day knownan em is capa e 0 emg sung
the State or Rhode Island 55 years in every part of Africa. and in as Natal.
ago. During war service he rose to the every tongue.
rank of First Lieutenant in the United Readers may like to have the
States Army. Mr. Schuyler is a novel- words in Pedi and Tsonga. Here
ist, lecturer and contributor to many I they are:
United States publications. PEDI
~~~9~~~C-' Kgosi segotatsa Afrika,

that Negroes have voted since the Phagamisa naka la yona.
Ekwa merapelo ya rena,
Kgosi segofatsa, Kgosi segofatsa.
Ella mova, etJa moya, ella mova 0

AND PUNISHMENT "Sejeso.' or "poisoning," is
what bears blame when anvbodv
has tuberculosis. The cause is n~(
sought in anything else but the
wicked fiend or wizard who ad
ministered the poison by means of
food. Inevitably, death is certain
because the person so "poisoned"
is not taken to hospital for
scientific treatment, but sent to
the "muti" man.

In certain African circles, early
death among children of this
generation in ,particular, is
attributed to lack of respect shown
towards parents and elders. In this
connection, the Fourth Mosaic
Law or Commandment is freely
quoted to lend strength to the
need for respect for parents and
elders, as well as the need for good
behaviour upon which decent
parents insist.
Rare indeed these days 'do we

find Africans living to an ad-
vanced age; so rare is it that the
elderly point to the "sin" of dis-
respect and bad behaviour among
the young as the cause. The death
of an African, Kgoadi Mo
laba of Pietersburg, at the age of
108 recently is being quoted amort=
elderly Africans as an example of
the reward for good conduct. A
Iirm believer in all that was good
in African customs, he is said to
have begun and ended each dav
with prayer.
IJNHEALTHY
CUSTOMS

"MATJINGILANI"

Yes, this name: how did it de
rive its origin? Among Africans.
this name is associated with watch-
men; they are known by that
name in fact.

This smiling Iace 15 that of Dr.
Ralph Bunche about whom we first
heard when trouble had developed
in Palestine some time ago. Dr
Bunche was sent to Palestine as
United Nations Mediator.

This indeed was a great honour
bestowed upon a Negro. Then in
December he goes to Oslo to reo
ceive the Nobel Peace Prize 01
£10,000. Dr. Bunche seems to be in
the race for collecting honours
Latest news is that he has been
appointed Professor of Govern-
ment at Harvard University in the
United States.

He is the first Negro to hold
professorship at the university.
AFRICAN ORGANIST

Someone explains that in the
course of training. the men take
drill exercises when the order to
"March In Line" is given. From
the word forming that order has
been corrupted the name "Matji-
ngilani." This happens frequentlv
among Africans who know little
English, and twist words accord-
ing to their sound.

Here are other examples to
illustrate this point further: clerks
at the Reef railway stations know,
for instance, that they must issue
the patron a ticket to Randfon-
tein each time they hear "Landi
fotene," Brakpan when they hear
"Bulakupani," and so on.
On the Far West Rand, beyond

Venterspost in the Randfontein
Magisterial District is an area
known by the name Blyvoorui-
zicht. It is a developing mining
area, but "Wozanazo" must refrain
to write in black and white just
how many Africans unacquainted
with the correct pronunciation of
the word call it.

IN EUROPEAN CHURCH

This leads us to think about
a African customs, the unhealthv

ones. With so much talk of illness.
of dreadful diseases such as the
deadlv T.B. about which news-
paper's telL a little attention on
some of thes'e African customs
might shed light on aspects which
help encourage sickness.

Unique indeed is the role Mr. T.
J. J. Ntwasa, an African lawyer,
who plays as church organist.
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Negro Progress And Achievement MAKE MORE MONEY FOR EYES
(By George S. Schuyler)

(iii)
A commentary on the American

system and what the Negroes think
of it is the fact that they have
borne arms in every war in which
the nation -has been engaged. There
were nearly <l,000 Negroes serving
in the War for Independence and
in World War" over 1,150,000 en-
rOiled. One-Iourth of a million
served in the Civil War and 500,OOll
in World War I.

FREEDOM OF RELIGION
AND SPEECH

Contrary to the propaganda
from totalitarian slave states, Arne.
rican Negroes not only move freely
worship freely, and work freely
but they also speak freely. For
example, where there is only one
Jewish newspaper in Russia and
that one controlled by the govern-
ment, the Negro minority in the
U.S.A operates over 200 news-
papers and has. boasted a press
since 1827.
The majority of these news

papers are published in the "ter-
ror-stricken" South. They are indio
vidually owned; they have a corn-
bined weekly circulation 01
3,000,000 copies and the value of
their printing plants runs into the
millions of dollars. It is largely
through these newspapers and the
organizations which they support
and publicize that the Nr-gro popu-
lation has been welded into
militant force against reactionary

Hosi katekisa, Hosi katekisa.
Tuna moya, tana moya, tana moya,
Tana moya wokutsima.
Hosi ka tekisa, hina rishaka r~ku.
The booklet. if still available

would be well-worth buying anci
using.

WANTS TO KNOW-Civil War in the 33 States outside
the South, and in some places they
voted even before the Civil War.
In many of these States today
Negroes are an increasingly im-
portant factor in elections.

But the greatest developmen\ I
whicl1 illustrate the ability of a I'

free society to change is eviden-
ced by the increasing number of
Negro voters in the South in the
last decade. In many Southern
States, where 10 years ago a
Negro did not dare to approach
the polls, they are now voting
in the scores of thousands, and

Similarly, the Negro church soon will bl) votiifg in the hund.,
whose 40,000 structures serve as reds of thousands.
meeting places for the colored
people could not have carried on IThis remarkable change has been I
or grown except in a tolerant I
environment. Serving nearly brought about solely through legal

action and instances in which
one-half of the Negro population. force has been used to prevent the I
the total value of these churc!1 exercise of the right to vote have
properties is around £80 million been rare. There is no single State
It spends well over £10 million in the South today where some /
annually.

I
Negroes are not voting, and less

Th f' t . than one-half of these States reo
e~e are rew ins ance~ 1D mo- quire paymer.t of poll tax as a.

dern urnes of Negroes having been I qualification to exercise th . ht
prevented from asserting their f IT e ng

.. I . ht . h 0 su rage.
spiritua rrg seven in t e most VIOLENCE PROBLEM
backward rural areas. TheSE
churches have been in the fore-
front of all movements for the
economic. political, and social Of course. the greatest blots on
benefit of their people. the American record have been

All Fair-minded Americans ad. mob murder, usual'y called lynch
mit that thr disenfranchisement ing and race riots. The record is
of the Negroes in the South was most grim, 'md yet inexcusable
a crime. For 10 years, the Negrc I though these crimes be. it is gra-
minority in the. Southern states, I tif,,"ing to point out that the prob'l
protected b ythe bavonets of the lem has been practically solved
Union army. exercis~d full rights/ Whereas in J900 there were 115
of citizenship including the ballot lynch.ings. i~ 1949 there were
but progressively from 1870 on- three. and this was more than I]";

ward they were disenfranchisec'l the two. previous years. Jirom 1934
by various legal devices 'pnd bv •to 1949 inclusive. the total numb~r I
force until bv 1900 they had al./ of mob murders was less than ir;
most comp'etely lost the right to the single yea!' of 1900.
vote. It might be added, however, (Continued on page 11) I

Mokgethwa,
Kgosi segofatsa, rena tshaba sa gago

How the famous Bridgman or
Ndwandwe quads are getting on;
also whether readers still remem-
ber that the Fund opened in this
newspaper last year on their be-
half still operates and would gladly
welcome contributions, no matter
how small?-"WOZANAZO."

TSONGA

Hosi katekisa Afrika.
A ritlakusiwe rimhondo ravo,
Yingis' imikhongelo ya hina,

(g6XLEY .
"Jhe ,9)at/z ut a ~ 9.eM"

racism.
Not a single Negro newspaper

has been suppressed, North or
South, although they have been
unsparring in their criticism of the
Jim Crow system. Obviously such
a press could only exist in an
atmosphere of freedom.

SOLVED
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:::::!'l! LEKALA LA BA BATS'O u ka ts'eloang ha ho boima. BathoEiselen 0 Bua Ka -- - ~~o~:n:a ~~n~a~gnt~: :eleb~qoP:a~
tlung, ho fihlela e ka poloa ka na-

RAPOROTO EA 1948~49
r.
Mosebetsi

Lijarede Ii ntse Ii Ie teng ma-
haeng a batho, homme basad! ba
mafolofolo mosebetsing 00. Ho
lekoa mahlale oohle ho nts'etsa
mosebetsi 00 pete. Mokhatlo 08
Phepo ea Bana 0 khathalitse na-
sali ban a haholo, ka ho reka me-
roho ea bona. Bothata bo metisl-
tsoe ke ho hlokahala ha terata,
hoba jarede e sa terateloang ka
sere-terata e ee e senngoe ke li.
poli, linku, likolobe Ie likhoho
tse sollakang. Liphehisano Ii mao
tla merohong, 'me meputso e ee
e fanoe ke Lekhotla ta Sechaba,
selemong se seng Ie se seng, ho
basali ba ka bang 3,520.

Le Matlo ko e ts'oanelehang, ebe hona ba
qalang ho tsetolla poone eo, ernpa
e ea senyeha, ke ts'upa, ho mela,
kapa e jeoe ke litali.

TEMO EA i.uo TRANSVAAL ipolokele hlanyelo ea 'nete. Ho se-
belisa peo e mpe ke lebaka le Ieng

Ka lebaka la hobane phofo ea Ie hlokisang batho chai.
poone e Ie sejo se seholo secha- Libakeng tse pel'a mapolasi a
beng se phelang Transvaal, e le- Makhooa, batho ba se ba lemeletse
nngoa haholo ho bile ho sa tali- ho ithekela peo ho boramapolasi
nngoe hore e ea lokela moo mo e Batho ba holenyana, ba lemeletse
lenngoang teng. Mokopu, mahapu ho ithekela poone feela mavenke-
le linaoa li lenngoa haholo le tso- leng, ebe ba se ba bile ba e jala,
na. Sebaka sa naha eo ha se lume- empa ba sa hlokomela Ie hore ba
llane le meroho e lemeloang mario tseba ho hore e lokela linako le
ha, ka hona ho ee ho lenngoe tsa sebaka seo e tlang ho jaloa ho so-
lehlabula, leha nakong e 'ngoe Ii na, le hore ebe ke peo e senang li-
ee li lenngoe nako e se e ile, ka peoana tsa mafu a ka ts'ohang a
lebaka la ho hlokahala ha bannr senya Iijalo.
mahae, 'me mesebetsi e be e 10 Libakeng tse its'etlehileng le
kele ho fetela matsohong a basali leoatle, kapa moo ho futhumalang

Ha batla ho sa ts'epise hore Ba- haholo, ho lenngoa peo e bitsoang
naheng ea Trust tho ba Bats'o ba sa tla ke ba phe- "Teko Yellow", 'me e tsoa hantle

the mosebetsi oa temo ka ho tlala, Iibakeng tseo. Peo eo e batla E
bo fihlela mohla ba ka senya nako ts'oana le peo e bitsoang Sahara

hela Batala ba AhiJeng Iltoro- -ohle ea bona masimong, Batho ba Dent. Libakeng tseo ho bajoang
le ts'epo hore, haeba ho ka ha tsa- lerako Ie matla, l~ sefea Ie tIang, ;e ba itaIimetse ho ikahela matloa-, kapele ho lenngoa poone ea

pong matlo a 'nete, ao qetellong mauoa ka tsela e kang eo, ha ho ho fetoha sefika sa nete, e leng ho- ra libakeng tseo e seng tsa bona, "White Congo, American White
a tla beng a fetohe a bona, ha ka ke ha hloloa mathata a hla- re ho tla thehoa sechaba se makhe- aaholo batho bao ke ba fallelang ] Flint Ie Natal 8-Row."
ba ntse ba a lefella. hang mesebetsing feela. ho tla be thoa. se hlokolosi, se hlornphehi- naheng ena, ba sa talimeng hore '
A felehetsa tsohle ka hore, 0 na ho bile ho thehiloe folomente ea leng haholo. na le sebaka seo ba ikenelang ho FETLELAESE LE MOITELI

Potsong ena Mohlomphehi Dr _---- sona ka fole se ts'oaneloa ke ho Ho ts'oana le lilemong tsa kape-
Eiselen a boea hape ho iphetola. 0 - I( E lenngoa kapa ke ho aheloa. Ie, Transkei e ile ea fumana ma-
re eena 0 fumana ho lokela here RAP 0 ROT 0 T SAL ITERE Ngoaha 0 fetileng 0 ne 0 se mo- nyolo a eona. Ho ile ha fumanoa
ho hie ho etsoe joalo, hoba ka ho tle haholo lijalong. Ho hlokahala leha ho bile ho le joalo hore. moi-
nka bohato bo joalo, litaba li tla ha pula selemang sa 1948 ho ile teli le fetlelaese eo e ne e sa le-
ea ho lokeng. li ee kamoo bengha- ro, Umtata. Ba litereneng ba ile ha etsa hore sechaba se sitoe hn kana, homme le tse ileng tsa tlisoa
Ii bohle ba li lakatsang ka teng. Eshowe: ba lumela ho tsamaisa libese tsa phethola masimo mariha. Pulanva- ka rnorao, li He tsa rekoa hang tsa

A re taba eo e sa na le mosela Likhoellng tse tharo tse fetileng ha ho ka ba ha eba Ie pula na- bona ho tloha moqebelo Ie Sonda- na tse .ileng tsa qala hore fahla ha ba tsa haella.
o lokelang ho talinngoa, e leng heng ea koano- Batho ba emetse mafafatsane ad hore ba tie be leme. ha, ho thusa batho hore ba tie ba selemo se qala ho thoasa, li ile tsa Batho ba botsoa ho ts'ela moiteli
hore na ha ho ka ha ahoa metse Ho ile ha omelia hoo Ie maqalana a lehlaka la tsoekere a ileng a pona, fumane terene ea hoseng e tlo- fokola hoo ho neng ka ke ha hla masimong a bona. Ba se ba tloae-
ena ea Batala ka tsela le sebopeho Sa ileng ba jala pele ba senyehetsoe. . hang Idutywa ho ea Umtata. ho thoe li lekane ho khothaletsa se- tse ho kopanya moiteli le fetlelae-
se sefea, ho ka tsebjoa ho tsamaisa Ho tloha khoeling ea Phupu, ho bile le lifantisi tse tharo ts.a h.- L chaba ho kena temong, homme ho se, ba 0 ts'ele polantereng, Ie hojakeng sa koano khoeling ea oetselitaba habonolo. A bolela hore khomo. Theko ebile ntle haholo, Ie hoja Batala ba hana ho rekisa li- bile ha simolloa mosebetsi oa temo ho ntse ho khothaletsoa hore hoHana pula e ntle libakeng tse kantlha eo 0 sa ntsane a e shebile khomo tsa bona. e se e le sebonong sa selemo, li- hie ho ts'eloe moiteli haholo mas i-Leboea tsa Umzinto mohla laka mahlo a mabeIi ho ts'oana le khoeling tsa Ts'itoe le Pherekhong. mongo Empa ha ho boela ho tali-

1 S h b t ' B g ·11 17.9.1950, ha nqa tse ling ho ile halintlha tse ling, hore e khanne oe Bophelo ba ec a a se se so mo- er VI e: H h b t Ka lebaka leo, masimo a manga- nngoa litaba, ho fumaneha hore
na mathe'a-lintsintsi. 0 ne 0 a aho lokeng, ina Eshowe, bo botle haholo. Foro- b 1 ta ha a ka ba a lenngoa, homme bothata ba ho se ts'ele moiteli kaPolasi ea Trust, tlas'a ba Lekala bosiu, ho puka meea. Ho sa at a- ~ tl' h t k hTaba e boima 1.e ea hore ho hie . k ka moharo 0 bileng mongata ho rna a masimong, 0 e soa e 0mane ea mesebetsi ea me oaqo, hala pula, ho hore ho tie ho le- f k 1 h l'k' iki t h 1 1ho lokisoe leaho le metse ena ea la Merero ea Litaba tsa Batala, e phethola lithite, ho bile ha lesoa 0 0 a a I an I se 0 u e ang

Batala ka ho ts'oana le litoropo, Rudolph, 0 sebetsa hantle haholo na le lebese le lengata. Batala ba ngoe mesebetsi e metle ea temo. Ha la- masimong,
Ho se ho lenngoe linaoa Ie matu-homme ho hore ho etsoe joalo, ho litseleng. Hona joale ho na le se- bararo ba ile ba fumana chelete e- , h tela komello e matla kamorao ho Ho hore ho hlokomeloe hore ba-

1 mpe le reise. Poone ha e e-s 0 0 .se tloIisoe mahlo ternan a ea hore pane se sebetsang tseleng e nt e ea na khoeling ea Loetse. Isaac Mvula, moo, ha ba ha bajoa kapele, ka tho ba bangata bana le moiteli 0
k 11 h b lenngoe haholo. Lijo tse ileng tsa kmesebetsi e se e ea je a sec a a Inyoni-Samungu. £12-2-0. Sqeta Gambu, £8-11-1. hona Iiialo tsa khaoletsoa. Botha- le aneng masakeng a bona, ho hokotuloa ha li ngata, haholo libakenglits'a tsa ho aha. Zabulon Mvula £A '>3. . ta boo ba komello le ho bajoa ka- ka ba ha rekisoa manyolo ka bo-

h)" tse Iiphuleng, tse ileng tsa bolaoaLibakeng tseo Batala ba phelang Morena Kalwin Zungu oa ha Ko- pele ba senya bonyenvane bo neng ngata bo kang bo neng bo rekisoa
ho tsona kantle ho litoropo, ho tse- Iowa 0 ile a hlokahala mohla la 10 ke ~ome1l9·. li kh 'h bo lenngoe ba baka tiala. pele.
tseleloa hore bohato bo kang boo bo Loetse 0 ile a patoa ha Mondi mo- w'n I Llphoo,folo. 11 batla i Ichots e a- HI elo e khethiloenz hantle e LITEROLE
nkoe, ho hore libaka tsena li tie Ii hla la 12 Loetse. Mora le Mojalefa I owva e: ntle,.le .fantIsmg : neng e le teng fum:~?ha Likolon tsa BOlemi tsa Ho fokola ha literolenyana Ie
fele Ii tsoele-pele hantle mererong oa hae, Jakomiah Zungu 0 ile a Ho ne ho omeletse haholo, khoe- haufi, liphoofolo li .Ile tsa fumana Makhotla a Sechaba Ka bornali- likoloeana tseo ka tsona ho ka tho-
ea tsona;. eka khona ho hlonzoe hlokahala mohla 11 Mphalane Ho ling ea Loetse. Ho ne ho.Iebeletsoe theko e ntle. FantIs: ~ neng e Ie mabe ho ee ho sitoe 'ho kholisa le- thoang moiteli ho isoa masimong
mesebetsl e tla thusa batho, ho be tloba mohla la 11 Loetse Simon hore pula e tla na haholo, ka leba- HIghflats ho ne ho lSltsoe hphoo- , I haba k peo e batla- ho boetse ho senya mosebetsi 0
~o thehoe mekhoa ea ho tsamaisa Mtiyane 0 ile a khethoa h~ ts'oara ka la hobane linako Ii lie tsa ts'oae- folo tse ngata. .. I' ~;;:f:~g. ~a~~co Ie bo:a ba talimeha motle oa temo. Ho tsoa ba Ie lilori
hplfahlo hammoho Ie batho habo- setIlo sa puso. Illoa ke mafafatsane a Phato. Leha Llmarakeng tsa llJo .theko e ea ba sena cheseho ho i.khethela Ie ho tse hlano tse kholo tse tlang ho
nolo. Ho bonahala ke hona hore hole joalo metsi a ntse a Ie manga_11 fapana Ho ne ho reklsoa hkabe- thotha moiteli. Li tla sebelisoa li-
Batho ba Bats'o ha ba ka ba etse- Batala ba 151 ba ile ba ts'oaroa . tao che Ie litamati. Linaoa li batloa ha- bakeng tse ntlafatsoang, Ie liba-
tsoa. lithuso ,tsohle, hore ba pha- ka ho fumanoa ba baka mofere-fe- holo Ie tsona. singumeni, Wellshot, Ebende, Qo. keng tsa Umtata. Lintho tsena Ii
hamlsetsoe hiulong tse phahameng 're. Ba ile ba ahloleloa chankane li- Batho ba bangata ba se ba phe- Komishenara 0 ee a chakele li- ra, Gwadana, Bashee Bridge, hlokahala e Ie ka 'nete, homme e
bophelong ba bona, eka ba batho I khoeli tse peli ba sebetsa ka thata, thotse lijarete Ie masimo. Mosebe- baka tse robeli ka litaba tse mo ba- Nywara Ie Munyu. se e ka Ii ka eketsoa. Umtata fee-
baLbo~l?k~a nahe~g hena. tlh kapa liponto tse hlano e mong Ie e i tsi ('0 0 batla 0 amiloe habohloko batlang khoeling e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe. Sebokeng se neng se entsoe ke la, lori e Ie 'ngoe e ile. ea thotha

e oJa nete e e ore n a ena b b b k 1 mekok Ie' kt' komello. Ha pula e ka na khoe- Calakubu Kaula 0 ile a khethoa batho ba ka bang makho.lo a ma- moiteli 0 13,995 tons ho ts'eloae ka thoko ho puo eo seboka se mong, a a a n e oa 0 . I). h I I" 1 t h . h b M h NI . masimong.
1 t k M hi h j melamu. Boholo ba kahlolo bo lefl- I lmg ea Mp a ane, IJa 0 se aSI- 0 a orena oa a ongwa. 'me beli, Buxton Mtwesi 0 ile a khe-

n~n~ se u se a eo.na, 0 omo ~- loe. ' tsoeng pele Ii ka 'na tsa phela. Ba a simolla mosebetsi oa Puso ka la thoa hoba Morenana oa sebaka sa Likoloinyana tse 12 Ii teng tse
~l Elselen, 0 hlalosltse hore ,0l:Ul- ~ Lekala la Temo ba ile ba chekela 1 Mphalane. Jilakn a Morena ea ha Mqonci. 'me a ba a beoa Ie ho hirisetsoang Batala. Ho bile ho bo-
k1eh--l 'I .a h1Q-OOBre,Bahhbati)a--Lecl-, Elliotdale: libanana liforo pel'a mebila ea Ii- neng a ts'oere \nolepo, e leng Mo- tiisoa setulong seo ke Maseterata nahala hore likoloinyana tseo Ii ka

ot a ena a oramese e Sl, elK . h rena Muntuwakude. e He ea fela. be Ii sebelitsoe haholo selemong
nang Ie merero e meholo hakaalo, Loetse e fetile e sa ka ba ea nesa . bese, ka tae 0 ea omls enara. mohla la 22 Loetse. se kapele. Komello e tlisitse kotu-
Ie tie Ie inahanele eona. pula e ngata, 'me ho omella ho lie 'I L h" b . b tl bo bo L·b d Seboka sa mehla sa khoeli-le- 10 e mpe. Ka lebaka la leruo Ie Ie-

h h . L' h fill' kho e oJa Joang 0 a a se - I 0 e: khoell' sa Marenana Ie Sechaba. t 1 Btl b 1 h III a c esa Joang. Ip 00 0 0 -, 1 kh 1 l' h f I l' kh t' I nga a eo a a a a sa e e eng, It e rna u ~ng, Ip 0 0 0 lOS e '1 b te ohl 1 29 fIts e tsohle. . hantle haholo. Ho bonahala eka Ie Ho nele pula e entseng 0.62 ins. S2 I e sa e a ng, m a a furu ea mariha, Ie ee Ie okole ma-
Loetse, homme 'Maseterata a S2 riha, 'me e re ha nako ea ho lema

H t'l ea hae Dr K . h k'l h kela lipholo Ii tla phetha mosebetsi oa Lijalo Ii se li ile tsa kotuloa tsohle okamela. Ho He ha buisanoa ka e fihla, li be II' fokotse haholo. Kaa a qe I e puo ,. omls enara 0 I e a c a h I h f tIl kh l' Ph K 1 b k I
Eiselen a kopa Seboka ho ba Ie Ntlonyana Ie Mpame khoeling ea temo ant e, 0 ease emong se oe mg ea . upu. a e a ~ a litaba tse ngata tsa puso Ie litaba hona ho se ke ho lenngoa hantle.
mamello puong eo a tlang ho hla- Loetse. Mongoli e mong oa !ihofeisi f~tileng. Haho mafu a hlasetseng komello ho blle~ha ka ha emlsoa tse ngata tse ling tse molemo se· 'me chai e ipate.
tsoa sebaea ka eona. A bolela hore tsa Lekhotla 0 ile a ts'oaroa ka ho lIphoofolo. ~o phet~ola ma"lmong· Llphoofolo chabeng. e LISIU LE MEKOTLA
puoaneng eo ea hae, 0 tla mpe a utsoa chelete e kabang £500. .. . 111 khots e hantle.. Ho fumana moo lijo tse ngatG
phete Iintlha tse 'ne tseo, a buileng BarU! ba lltsomane ba lIe be ~u- Ho qetIloe ~o terateloa ~alokel- Butterworth:
hah.olo ka tsona. Polasi ea Olivia ea Trust e netsoe mana chelete e ngata ha ba rekIsa , shen: a m~ralO a. Nyandem, Mhla-
A re bophelo ba mats~tsing ana ke pula e.50 ins. ka nako e Ie 'ngoe" boea ba lIkhatala tsa bona. I ngamswem Ie Ezmkumbum. Llh:-

bo thata, hoba mesebetsmg ea na-. ha Bergville Township e netsoe ke . . . kenyana tse ~gJta 11 hlonngo~ lI- Lefafatsan2 Ie neleng khoeling
ha en a, ho sebelisoa batho ba sa ,.41 ins. makhetlo a mahlano, khoe- :rIaleho ea Ofosm ea Temo hoh- bakaneng tse Itseng, moo meblla e e aLoetse ebile 62. ins ha Ie me-
tsebeng mesebetsi ea bona hantle ling ea Loetse. Pula e ntle ea khoe- rna s.hou ea. mohla la 9 Ie la 10 I fetang .teng.. . sharoa. Liphoofolo Ii khotse han-
ka meputso e phahameng ha~lOlo., Ii ea Phato ea senngoa ke komello. PhuPJane, e lie ea behoa kapele ho Komlshe?a 0 lie a chakela 11ba- tIe, ha Ii na mafu.
Hoo ke kotsi ho Ramosebetsl Ie I . Lekhotla la Setereke, sebokeng'sa keng tse ts eletseng, ho ea nehelana Ka lebaka la ho fokola ha pula,
naha ena. Ho hore ho tle ho fuma- Mohla Pitso e neng e Ie Uppe'" Lona se sa tsoang ho feta. ka thuso ea che'ete ho ba hlophe- ha ho e-s'o ho lenngoe. Ho bona-
noe ts'ebetso e tla kholisa bohle, Tu I ka la 13 Loetse batho ba hileng. 'Maseter.1ta 0 ile a ba teng hala batho ba ntse ba thotha me i-
eka khona ho talinngoe lintlha tse I 141

g
::'bile teng. Kom.~henara Ie Komishenara 0 ile a lefa b.asebe- Lekhotleng Ie Tsamaeang 'le neng teli ~o e ts'ela masimong a bona.

'ne tseo a tlang ho ?lakola s.ebaea Ofosiri ea Temo ba hlohla batho tsi ba Borogo bo Nqabara, Blkana" Ie lutse Umtata mohla la 15 Loe-

I
ho bIle ho batloa fetl~laese haho-

ka tsona, homme eblle e Ie lmtlha moea tabeng ea likhomo tsa lebe. a ba a ne~elana ka hthuso tsa ch:- tse, aba a. ba Port St. Johns, mohla lo.e Ba ~eng ba reklsa manyolo
tse sa amaneng Ie ho thunthetsa I B t b' h I'kh t lete Talem Dadamba, Nkanga, NCI- la 27 ho lsa ho la 30 Loetse, e Ie e I ana ba lIe ba hloloa ke lItemanase. a se Isoa ore I omo sa ' . I . . .
molao ka letho. . I b k I I h t B b I zela Beechamwood LurwaYlzo, No- mong oa Baahloll Lekhotleng Ie Le- tsa htumellano ho hore ba rome-; e ese e eruo a au a. a 0 e·" . . I 00 t 1

IIoa hore likhomo tsa Batala ha cwane, Ramra Ie Gwadu. A ba Nqa- holo la Malplletso. me e 2 tons mo seng 0 mong e
1. Ho ithutoe, ho be ho hloko· lia hloeka lesikeng. Batho ba Ie. barana (A) Ie Nqabara mohla la Ha ho e-s'o hlahe mafu a khatha- 0 mongo . .

meloe seo motho e ml)ts'o a leng 13 Loetse ho ea nka setatemente sa I tsang batho Ho ntse ho enteloa ba- Mong E. N. D. WIlkms, eo Eshome ba lumela ha bongata bo . . 1 K' h k
sona. . . Pab e neng e kula nyeoeng ea tho sekholoapne homme batho ba eng om IS enara oa oano, 0
2. Ho shebeloe motho mosebe· ne bo khonatsa. Ba UI1I?n ~llk batho ba ileng ba l~ana ho tseka tla ka bongata. BOholo ba Setereke tsebisitsoe hore ho tloha mathoa.

tsi 00 a ka 0 sebetsang, ho be Products, Bergvulle, ba Ikemlse· k h' b . h song a Pulungoana 0 tal isoa Ma- ,
ho hiroe batho ba lokelang mo· litse ho reka lebese la Batala, ha naha. A nehela~a a meputso 0 sena 0 se bo batla bo qetIloe 0 tatiele. 0 tla hlahlanngoa ke Mo.

feela Ie ka ba ka mokhoa 00 Ie ba mekoaqo Ntslmbakazl, Nkeleke- entoa. C C K k _
sebetsi 00. te, 'Nocwane, Qora RIver, aba a Batho ba ka bang 1,800 ba sete. ng: M. . rossman. e a maso

3. Eo mosebetsi oa hae 0 leng batloang. tiisa meeli Cafutweni mahareng e I reke sena, ba ile ba ea Umtata, abl ha\? {e balang le~ ~a More·
teng Ie Thomson's Farms· . ho ea khahlametsa, Mohlomphe. ~~na 0 onqwana a anye oa

I . hi Mogoforonoro mohla la 11 Loe- Iya.
Likolo Ii ile tsa koaloa mohla la I tse. Sehlopheng sen a ho ne ho Ie Sebakeng sa ha Cegcuwana

29 Loetse kamorao ho hore Ii kene Marenana Ie Marena, Ie Litho tsa hn se ho felella ho ahoa ha leta.
likhoeli tse tharo. LekhoUa la Setereke, Ie Morena· mo la ho noesa liphoofolo.

I
E·Moholo oa Maphoto, Morena Ho ntse ho abjoa lits'a tseo ba·

Lekhotla la Setereke Ie ne Ie ke- Victor Poto, oa Western Pondo· tho ba fallisetsoang ho tsona,
ne, ea neng a Ie sio ke Wallace Dep- I land a Ie teng, a ba a etsa puo homme boholo bo se bo He Ii.
pa. Ho bile ha baloa lengolo la I e amohelang Mohlomphehi Mogo. ts'eng tse sebakaneng sa Baruti,
Mabel Vuyelwa Dlova, leo a neng foronoro, lebitsong la Sechaba se se Ngxalati. Ho se ho bile ho
a'ikopela thuso ho isoa sekolong sa Sets'o. ntse ho fatoa Iiforo tse ngata,
Mears School. ho ithuta mosebetsi tsa ho thibela khoholeho ea mo'
oa Bosupisi ba Mesebetsi ea Mahae. Ingwavurna: bu masimong a fanoeng bocha,

Mohlomphehi Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen 0 ile a etsa puo e telele, e
monate Sebokeng se neng se lutse motseng oa Pretoria, sa Lekhotla
la ba Mesebetsi e Meholo, morerong oa lona ea ho ahela Batala ba
sebetsang lifemeng tsa bona, matto.

Puong ea hae e telele, 0 qeteletse ka ho ama ntlha ea Bana ba
Thibaneng Litsebe, metseng ea Ma-Afrika. A re pele a koala puo ea
hae, 0 fumana e le ts'oanelo hore a se ke a tlola ntlha eo holirno. le
hoja a ke ke a its'ukubetsa haholo ho eona.

A re metseng ea Litoropo, ho na Ie bashemane ba thibaneng Ii·
tsebe, ba iphetotseng litlokotlebe, bao ha eba ba sitoa ho isoa Ii·
kolong, ba ka mpang ba etsetsoa meputsonyana e metle mesebetsing
ho hore ba tie ba tlosoe moeeng 0 0 mobe 0 ba keneng. Bashanyana
bana ba atisa ho fumanoa e Ie maqaeana a nang Ie liIemo tse 14 ho
lsa liIemong tse 16, bao ha ba ka ba fumaneloa mosebetsi, ba ka tlo-
soang mekhoeng e mebe ea Botsotsi.

Meroho.-Sebakeng sena, ha ho ,
na lijarede tse kholo tsa sechaba,
tse teng ke tsa bana ba sekclo, le
hona tse ngata. Lijarede tseo Ii
tlas'a Lekala la Merero ea Litaba
tsa Thutu.

Taba e kholo ke hore ho ke ho
nahanoe hore, na ha ho ka ha
lesoa lintho tse ling tseo e leng
tsa boithabiso, ha aheloa batho
ba sebetsang matto, na ha ho ka
ke ha phekola bothata boo bo
hlasetseng Sechaba. Ho ntse ho
ahoa matlo a sa ts'oaneleheng,
'me Ie oona maUo ha a ea teka-
na, hoba a aheloa bane Ie bane.

motle, a ke a khetheloe tema ea
hae, homme ha a 0 tseba, a ke
a khothatsoe ka ho phahamisoa.
4. Ho hIe ho khothalloe ho a-

Mona ho bonts'oa khomo tse peli, tse ntle,
Farm.

Limmaraka.-Basupisi le Balemi
ba ile ba theha limmarakanyana
metseng, moo sechaba se ithekise-
tsang linthoana tseo se li Iernang,
Ie hona tse mona tse atisang ho se-
nyeha kapele.

Ho Nosetsa.-Haho libaka tse no-
setsoang Transkei. Ho tengnyana
ke liqaonyana tse itseng, tse neng
li thonngoe ke Lekhotla la Secha-
ba. Ha se lib aka tse kholo, ka ho-
na Sechaba se sets'o se sitoa ho
fumana se molemo teng. Libakeng
tse ling liforo li ile tsa phatloha,
ernpa ha se ke ha tsotelloa ho li
lokisa.

HO HLATSOA SEBAEA

Lijo Ka Leboea.-Libakeng tse
Leboea, lijo li He tsa fokola haholo.
Ka lebaka la komello mahareng a
Pulungoana le Pherekhong, mes€-
betsi ea temo 0 tsamaile ka lesisi-
theho.

Ka nako e 'ngoe lijo li bile mpe
ka lebaka la hoba masimo a le-
nngoa ke bana le basali, ha banna
ba iketse liphuthehong kapa ba
itjel la mothamahane. Pele ho ka
ha lenngoa !ijo tse ntle. ho tla 10-
kela hore ho boele ho khethoe tse-
la e ncha ea ho beha masimo, eo
ka eoana ho tlang ho bono a motho
ea mafolo-folo Ie sekhoba. Ho bile
ho khothaletsoa hore thuso e etse-
tsoe ba itekang, ba ratang ho ja
poqo-ak-hlanaka, ba se ke ba thu-
soa.

Ha esale thuso ea !i-Trust e ntse
e thusa batho ho lema lijo tse ntle,
Hona Ie libaka tse ngata, tseo ho
tsona batho ba ileng ha fumana P0-
kello e kholo haholo, homme ka
lebaka lena, batho Ba lapang ba
tsebe ho selisoa.

Ho Ts'ella Ka Metsi.-Ba Ka-
Leboea ba lehlohonolo hoba Ie lifo-
roana tse ngatana tse tlisang metsi
masimong a bona a qhala-qhala-
neng. Litholoana tsa mosebetsi ona
Ii ntse li bonoa mehla ena. Ho ts'e-
lla ke ntho ea bohlokoa rurL ha-
holo moo ho lenngoang meroho Ie
litholoana, ho ka kotuloa haholo
seratsoaneng se sa bonahaleng.

ACNE
NO SIGN OF IT NOW!

By penetrating into the inflamed hair
follicles, sweat pores and sebaceous
glands, Germolene helps to clear up
the cause of the trouble. Spots,
pimples, blackheads quieten down.
Germolene's perfect purity makes it
non-clogging to the pores.

Men who matter

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

with
t

Gillette

Mahareng a khoeli e shoeleng
Mokomoeshenara 0 ile a ba 'Mi·
shoneng, Cegcuwanu, Ndabakazi
Ceru. Mgomansi, Ie Toleni. kn
mosebetsi oa hae 0 mongata.

Blue Gillette
Blades

Molula-Setulo a bolella Lekhotla
hore e re ka ha Sekolo seo se se
se Ie ka 'tlas'a S.A. Native Trust,
likopo tsa mofuta 00 ha Ii sa Iokela
ho sebetsoa ke Lekhotla la Trans.
Territories, Ie hore Iikopo tsa mo-
futa 00 nakong ea selemo se tlang,
Ii lokela hore ebe tse tsoang ho ba-
tho ba lulang kantle ho naha eo.
Borogo bo bocha nokeng ea Nqa-

bara, Bikana, bose bo tla fela, 'me
ho lebeletsoe hore bo tla buloa hau-
fi. •

I Morena Mrazuli Mlata oa Nqadu
Location 0 ile a ea phomolong ea
matsatsi ho tloha mohla la 8 Loe-
tse, 'me Leponesa T. Fodo Ie G.S.
Galada ba neng ba Ie N.A.D. ba i-
soa Libode Ie Umtata. Ba hlahla-
nngoe ke Maponesa bo Malan Pa-
kati Ie D. Pandle.

Komello e hile matla, homme ho.
ho pula e neleng. Homme ho fihlile
moo litaba Ii leng thatn, ka lebaka
la komello. Metsi a bonahala a qe·
pha.

Idutjwa: MeImoth:
Kakaretso ea pula e neleng Sete-

rekeng sena ebile ·25 khoelirig ea
Loetse. Ka lebaka la ho chesa ho
matla, joang bo se bo batla bo fo-
kola, homme liphoofolo Ii batla li
theohile temaneng e ntle ea tsona.

Ke khoeling ea Phupjane ha ho
ne ho ena Ie Shou ea lin tho tse le-
nngoa, e bang hang ka selemo.
Komishenara 0 'nile a tsamaea

hohle libakeng tsa koano ka mose-
betsi oa llae oa mehla. Maeto a hae
a bile a eketseha, ka lebaka la ho
chesoa ha joang ke sechaba.

Ha Ii boela ho tlosana meeling
ea masimo hape, ha talimeha eka
Red-Legs e se e fupetse li-Unicos
fapa, mpa thuso ea hlokahala, hoba
Vnicos e ile ea qetella e hlotse pa-
pali ea letsatsi ka 3-0.

Pulanyana e sa bonahaleng. ~
ile ea na seterekeng sena, khoeli-
ng ea Loetse. Ka lebaka Ja ho fo-
kola ha pulana eo, ha ho e-s'o tsu-
oe ho ea qala mosebetsi oa temo
masimong.
Liphoofolo Ii ba tla Ii khots'e

hantle. Batala ba S2 ba qalile ho
'{uta linku, homme ba seng ba
'ekisitse boea b.) bona, ba fumane
heko e ntle haholo.
Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso Ie neha·

'atso ea libaka tse senyehil2ng.
naheng, 0 ntse 0 ts0211a pele han.
~le malokeisheneng a koano.
'Maset2rata 0 ile a tsamaea ~

ntse a nehelana ka lithuso ho Ii·
'<aka .Ie lin totoa, Ie hona ho tsa·
maea ka mosebetsi ou puso, !iba·
,eng tsa Bolotwa, Lota. Mqonci
Cizele, Rivermead, Esikobeni, E·

sltave
Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give' the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.NUGGET BootPolish

makes shoes last !Dng!!'
Ask for Nugget In any of these colours ;",t'

8lack, Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown, TOlley Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

AA237

Urnzinto:
Li-inches tse 4.53 Ii nele setere-

Marerlana Ie Balateli ba ile ba
tloha mona mohla la 10 Loetse,
ho ea Khahlametsa Mogoforono. 'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

44+4-1
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MAIKUTLO A BABADI
Ha eNyantse ka Mokukutoana
Ma Eona A Ntse A Le Teng

s.s. SEBITLOANE, 0 re: 0110, Kea leboha Mora Moiloa ha ele mo-
na 0 ile oa tlatsa lentsoe Ie reng: "Ha e nyw:se ka mokukutoana;
'm'aeona a ntse a Ie teng." Hape k e ea 0 leboha ka moo ke bonang
hore ha 0 motho ea. "Metselet>sang matJhe Ie mali" ka ntte ho mana-
ka,
Etsoo 0 neiloe sebaka sa ho elsa

e mongo Ie e mongo "Challenge." ha
o sa utloane le seo a se bolclang:
'me ka Iebaxa leo, kere: ke ea u
leboha. Joale bakeng sa potso eo u
reng u mpotsitse eon a ka puo en
Bo"Tsotsi" u nts'oarele, Morena ha
kere: u mpa u rata ho nts'otla Ic
ho nferekanya feela, feela, ka ntle

ho lebaka hobane e Ie ruri ke oena
u tsebang hantle, hore koranteng
ea la 30-9-50 one 0 butsitse lipotso
tse tharo; tsona feel a tseo ke leki-
leng ho Ii araba koranteng ea la
7-10-50.

'Me hade tab a ea puo ea Bo-
tsotsi c ne e se pot so (hoca ka moo
ke e bal ileng ) e ne e I~ polelo, ka-
na taba. le ha e Ie Sets'oants'o, u
lebetse hle Morena! Joale ka kora-
nta ea la 28-10-50 taba eo ea ba u-
tloanang ka eona ho etsa Bokhopo,
E tla ba e hloloa ke "Fana-ka-lo,"
ka tlasa lefats'e (e seng ho haha
Tora ea Babele).

Taba eo ke ratang ho 0 leboha
ka lebaka la eon a ha 0 e buile, (ke
ena e latelang): ke ha u re: "U ka
kholisa karalo e 'ngoe ea batho ka
Iinako tsohle, u ka kholisa batho
bohle ka karolo e ngoe ea nako e-
mpa, u ke ke oa kholisa batho bo-
hle ka linako tsohle."

Moshe 0 ile a hloleha ho kho!isa
Ba-Israele Mahoatateng. Jesu Kre-
ste qetellcng, ha fihla ena; ka li-
there, Iipolelo, lits'oants'o, le me-
hlolo ea bonohe, le bongaka; esita-
na Ie ho tsosa bafu mabitleng empa
Ie ha ho le joalo 0 ile a hloleha ho
kholisa batho bohle ka linako tso-
hie. '

Homme he, ha ho Ie joalo seo re
a se tseba, ernpa re ea thaba; ha

CRAMPS
DIARRHEA

COLIC • PAINS
To relieve Cramps, Diar-
rhea, Colic and Pains take
PAINKILLER. To have been
successfully used around
the world for over a 100

Distributors....-Fassett and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO PHONE: 38....'10

LANGLAAOTE24 DE VILLE STREET

YOU WON'T FIND IN AN
ORDINARY SHOE •.•

~~

re bona litsamaiso tsohle _1semole-
mo le tsona li ntse Ii ts'oaela,

Ke rapela Molimo botebong ba
pelo eaka hore oho, a ke a kenye
cheseho maikutong a lirutehi tsa
rona hore Ii ts'oane le Dr Nhlapo
me taba ea hae e tsoellisetsoe ple,
Joale 'nete ena ea ho "kholisa"

ha e ea fella ho tsena tseo ke qetang
ho Ii bolela empa e fetela Je ho bo-
hIe ba hanang ho kalima mantsoe
a lipuo tsa ba haisaneng Ie bona (Ie
hoja ke kholoa hore ke oena feela
Mora Moiloa ea sa rateng hore ho
kalingoane ke mantsoe hobane ba-
bali ba bang ba itholetse; 'me 'na
ke a tseba hore bahlalef'i ba Ma-
nyesemane bare: "Sitence means
consent" me ka lebaka leo ke re ho
oena 0 le mong: u ka kholisa karo-
10 e ngoe ea batho ka linako tsohle
hore ba seke ba kalima mantsoe a
ba haisaneng Ie bona.

D ka kholisa batho bohle ka ka-
rolo e 'ngoe ea nako hore ba seke
bare: "Pere", "betere", "sokolo" S"O-
kolisa, "chaisa", le hai-kona". empa
u ke ke oa kholisa batho bohle ka
nakc tsohle.
Ke qetella ka hore motho ea ha-

nang kalimano ea mantsoe ke mo-
ts'oants'a Je Bontate Moholo ba
neng ba hana ho nyallana le liboko
tse ling 'me bare: "E ka khona
ngoana Moroelsana are: "Ngoana
Rangoane 'nyale Iikhomo Ii boele
sakeng."
Ke u eletsa hore oho, u ngole bu-

ka e Sen yang Noun tse peli tse la-
telang tseo re li kal.mi leng Ie ho
etsa Noun e le ngoe:

Kereke Ea Sechaba
Sa. Ha Rants'o

S. S., 0 re: Ntho e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe ena Ie nako ea eona. Nako e
bile tang, eo MaNegro a neng a
rekoa e rekisoa joalo ka Iikhomo:
(e le makhoba) me nako e ile ea
fihla eo baileng ba lokoloha. .Ioale
kajeno re lebeletse ha ngoale e
khiba mesebetsing eo ba e etsang
ho tsa tsoelopele.
N ako e bile teng eo MaAfrika a

neng a sa tsebe ho ngola Ie ho
cala 'me kajeno ke semphete ke 0
fete ho aha Afrika e Moiemo
Joale potso eaka ho oena ke ena
.iena mobali:
Na nako e fihlile eo MaAfrika a

ckelang ho iketsetsa le ho ikha-
~eJa Kereke e kholo ea MaAfrika
Jb1e e t:;'oanang Ie "African Na-
tional Congress" na?
'Na ke re: Ke lumellana Ie bn

reng e etsoe ebile ha ke bone
iebaka Ie ka e sitisang ha fela e
ka tS'Qioheloa ke bahuli (Lead-
~rs) ba rona bohle ka moca 0 Ie
'nong Ie In pelo e Ie ngoe, Moho
Ie Ii B.A. M.A. tsa rona, Barui Ie
narena a rona
Ke eketsa hape ka hore: haele

'110:1a A.RC. Ie mRkhotla a mang
j mangata a ntse a tsamaisoa
'1antle, Ie Kereke e ka 'na ea
tsoclla han tIe ka bonolo
Empa 1eha ho Ie j~alo oena

'Tlob:tli. ke ea 0 kopa hore 0 nke-
'etse ha e ba ke ea fosa. etsoe mo-
hatisi oa koranta ena ea Sechaba
(ka boithabelo ba hae) 0 neile e
mong Ie e mong sebaka sa ho
ngola.

Sel{hooa Koranteng'
J. A. Sekgalo, 0 re: Ke hangata

l!:e ntse ke bala koranteng ena ea
lJatho ba hanyetsang Sekhooa. A
nke ke hlahise a ka maikutlo leha
ke fokola: 'Na ke re se ngoloa ka
ho .lekana 12 ouo tsa Ma-Afrika,
TDbakanynaa ke ana:
Ke sona re sebetsang ka sona

Ii factoring. li-offising, mabenkele-
'eng, i1imaeneng hohle-hohle.
'Na ha ntate a ntheketse pere

',ana lipere. joale Ii fapana ka
'mala e nts'o. ts'oeu, khubelu. ts'e-
hla jo<:~!o-joalo. Ke mang ea ka
ntsekisang ha ke palama e ts'oeu
l!:.apa e nts'o? Athe chelete e
- ,l,::ileng ke ea ntate.
Ntate 0 nkisitse sekolong, che-

lete e lefiJleng ke ea
hae. ke rutiloe lipuo tsena .le so-
na Sekhooa. Joale molato ke ofe
ha ke se bua kapa ke se bala? Na
bona batsoali ba ke ke ba thabc
ha ke se ngola kapa ke se bala?
Ha ke batle ho tlotlisa Makhooa

ka ho ngola Sekhooa koranteng
tsa bona. Ke mpa ke rata hc
tlotlisa ntate ka ho ngola koran·
teng tsa Ma-Afrika ka puo ts:;
eena ntate a ntefeletseng tsona.

Na Ha Le Phadima
Le Bona Eng?

M. Bosele, 0 re: Nna ke setse ke
di bone kaofeela dira tseo di tshoe·
reng tsoelo-pele ea Ma-Afrika. Se·
ra se segolo thata go fetisisa kE
banna ba reng ba tseba gore no
motho 0 jeoa ke eng ka go lahl&
masapo a bona fats'e go be se gc
thoe motho 0 loilwe.
Ngaka tsee ke eng ga di sitoa gc

fodisoa motho ka ntle Ie gore gc
thoe 0 loilwe?

HO BABADI
N, T. Shay: Ga re na sebaka sa

gO hlap;"a ditaba tsa gago mona.
F. S. M. Mallala: Re ka be re ga-

tisa taba ea gago feela ga re u·
tloisise mongolo oa gago, \

Isaac M. Seshilee: Re tla thabela
go fumana ditaba tse di tswang go
wena kamehla. Ga go batlege che·
Iete ga u romela ditaba kgatisong

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN!MAREETSANE: Re ne re
tshwere kanyakanya kafa Seberia
ka 21. 10. 50, go jewa lonyalo la ga
Mmakiti. mosetsanyana 00 Ra-
botapi. 0 na a nvalwa kwa ga
Mr. Dikorne, Lonyalo 10, lwa nna
letshego, ka pula e ne ya na basi-
go jotlhe.

Yo 0 re tlogetseng ka loso. k€
mosadimogolo Mita Duiker. 0 na
a setse a godile,
Ka Ia 24. 10. 50 ga tlhokafala

Mmaetsho Setori, mohumagadi wa
ga Mr. Petrus Mare. E ne e bile
e le mokwaledi wa Basadi ba Tha-
pelo ba Methodist. Phitlho e ne ya
tsamaisiwa ke Mr. P. Mokhutshane
Batho ba phuthega ka bontsi, e Ie
375, mme dikabelo tsa nna
£5. 2. 9.-A. Monyatsi.

PRETORIA: Banna ba xesho ri-
bile Ie moraloko wa kgwele ya di
-uxo ku di 2:2 tsa kxwedi ya le so-
,,~ mo S. A. P. gobe gole Sonda-
gao

Se se monate ke xore pula e ne-
I" se lerole go se nil
letsasi go thotse gorile tuu byale-
gobe go bapala banna ba batswa-
ng thokong ya Polokwane Ie ba-
nna ba bang ba mona.
. Erile ge a eke nako ya go ba-
pala dilflopha tseo tse pedi ke sa
Molepo. F. B. Ie sa Young Tigers
byale batho ba be ba thabile=-PiR.
Shapo

L1KHUTSANENG: Ka la 14
October ke ha likolo tsa ba bats'o
tsa lekala la Goldfield Area
(O.F.S.A.T.) Ii phuthehetse mo-
tseng oa Marobe, ho ea pheisana
ka mine teng. Likolo tse ileng tsa
ba pheisanong ena ke tsena
Ventesburg, Odendaalsrus, Hen-
nenman, Whites, Angelo Alpha,
Virginia, Holfontein le Witplaas.

Ruri likolo tsohle tse neng li le
teng li bontsitse mino 0 motle ha-
holo ruri.
Pheletso ea pheisano e bile tie-

na: Lihlopa tse nyenyane (Junior
Choir). Ba nkileng lijana 1. Oden-
daalsrus, 2. Venters burg. Lihlo-
pheng tse kholo: 1. Hennman, 2.
Ventersburg.

Ruri tsamaiso ea Pheisano ena
e ne e Ie ntle haholo, Ie mohta-
hlobi (adjudicator) 0 il'e a kho-
tsafatsa bohle, Ie ha hangata ba
hlotsoeng ba tla leka ho nyenya-
fatsa Ie ho tlotlolla mosebetsi oa
hae, 'me mohlahlobi enoa e ne
e Ie Mong Monese oa mane Se-
nekal,
Rona ba Likhutsaneng re uku-

tloa re le molota, ka ho nka seia-
na se seholo ha re qala ho buls
Pheisano ea Mino mona Goldfield
Area.

*This Solid
Bedroom-suite
with 3/4 Bed

Complete

£42.10.
or payable 15/- weekly •••

WOLWEHOEK: Ka 21 Mphalane
re bile le mokete oa Iipina mona
Vuku. Metsoalle ea rona e tsoang
Roseberry Plain le Vereeniging e
ne e phuthehi1e ka bongata. Ra
ba le mokete 0 motle.

Chelete eo re ileng ra e fumana
e bile £6. 12. 3. Boits'oaro ba batho
ba bacha e bile bo botle haholo
Batho ba baholo ba ne ba ts'abe
ho tla meketeng ka baka la bathe
ba bacha.

Pula e nele haholo mona hoo
ho se nang pelaelo, batho ba
lipolasi ba se ba Ie mosebetsing
oa ho lema.
Ho ba neng ba Ie moketeng oa

lipina re ka bolela: Monghali le
mofumahali Alfred Moleleki, Mo-
nghali Ie mofumahali Muller, Mo-
naali le mofumahali Basterman.
Monghali le mofumahali T. Masike:
Mofumahali Vloorman. Benghali
Ben Ngonelo, Star NgoI7elo, Alfre~
Ngonelo, 'Mote Mahlatsi, N. Seleki
(Molula-setulo), J. Seleki, J. S
Mokuena. Bafumahali M. T. Gexa
Ie L. O. Pitso Ie mofumatsana S. N
Seleki. Mosuoe P. J. Rampa 0 ile
a thusana le Mongh N. Seleki se-
tulonz. Motsamaisi oa lipina e ne
e le Monghali J. S. Sebati.

-Oa Teng

45 PRITCHARD STREET
C\t'xt to .Tuta's) JOHA~XEsnURG.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONESLO
~e BLOODTONIC

No.2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes I
kldne,.. and bladder; remove. causes

of rheumattsm, r.lmplel, sores, boils.

Iwelllnil, .tur [otnte, backache,

anaemia and lou of .trenith (It

make. people tat and Itroni'·
It ,.our Cnemlst or Store cannot IUP

pI,. LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

send 4/11 ·Poltal Urder or Stamps to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA·

TION. B~ 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satistactlon assure-
ed.

For the WORST COUGH, iet quick
rellet with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/11 tor LARGE alze.

can now be obtained fro. 118 on
Terms of 20/. per montll

Write to us and ask fGr
riramophone price list aDei full

partfculars .

DEACON & CO.
•O. Box 2934 -- Cape Tewn.

Ponts'o Ea Sejana
Ka li 21 October 1950, ke ha me-

suoe ea Hennenman e memile me-
tsoalle ea ba Basoeu le mesuoe e
meng ea likolo tse haufi, ba tlilo
ho ba bontsa sejana (Trophy) €c
ba e hapileng pheisanong. Moke-
tenyana ona 0 ile oa tlotleha ruri.
ba basoeu le ba bats'o ba phuthe-
hetse mohahong oa sekolo. Ho ba
ba-soeu ba ileng ba buoa ho laka-
Iletsa sekolo lehlohonolo ke:
Magistrate, Sgt. C. J. Hoffman, Mr
A. L. Schlebusch, Mrs Vermeul.
Ba bats'o ba ileng ba fuoa sebaka
ke bana: Beng. E. E. Mcunu, S. W.
P. Choeu,
Ka mora libui tsena hoe qetella

mookameli oa sekolo (Manager)
Rev. S. B. Tlatsi a leboha libui tso-
'lIe tse ileng tsa lakalletsa sekolo
'chlohonolo ia nete. Moketenya·
nen" ona ha bokelloa £10. lOs. Od.
Kap-; Ie ho feta, e i1eng ea kale-
koa ke batsoali Ie metsoalle ea ba
basoeu.

Mosotho oa khale 0 re:- ha ho
tumi limelala. Ie rona Likhutsana
re sa na Ie hona ho banala bolo.
Re na Ie lekhotla la kopano Ie
tsejoang ka lebitso la Henneman
African Football Association. 'me
ka livekenyana tse fetileng re soa-
tsa qetela papali ea rona (Fix-
tures), 'me sehlopha se nkileng S2-
iana ke Olymoics (Whites) 'me re
tsepa ho bapalla lijana tse peli 1('
nakonvana e teletsana.
. Sehlopha sa Bush Bucks (Litsi-
tsili) ba se ba khutla Ficksburg.
Odendaalsrus Ie Kroonstad.
Sehlopha sa Vultures (Matlaka)

se tla be se baoala Ie Bethlehemr
'.;:a Ii 5 Novemb~r, 1950 mona Hen-
nenman.

Batho Le Tsa Bona
>Mong. A. M. Losaba 0 kile a rc

kha10 ho ea Kaoa (Cape Town)
kopanong ea lekhotla la baitimi
Mof. L. A. Sebatie 0 ntse a kula
'me re mo beha meraoelong. Mong
Mones~ 0 kile a fapohela ha Mong
P. S. Tsiane ha a tsoa Odendaals-
rus. Beng. Zeph. Sam, Motloung Ie
S. Mokoteli e bile baeti ba Mom'
P. S. Tsiane. Mong. E. More 0 kilf
a re khalo ho ea lata mosali
Grootbkuil.-P. S, Tsiane.

MATHIBESTAD: Mesorig oa 21-
10-50 mo Mathibestad tlhabana ya
kgomo ke ge e bua ka maitsanape
tota. Dingaka di laotse gore pula e
tla na tsatsing lona leo, me ga baa
bvalo.
.Lena. nne e le tsatsi la go ra-

cella go na ga pula. Banna ba
tsoetse nageng go phekola naza
ka tsela va tloaelo. Ditaola ge di-
tsoa Dinqakeng tsa neoa Mor. Se-
thopa Mathibe. ge go feditsoe, dira
tsa abioa ka mokzoa oa teng go ra
oela Modimo ka Bodimo.
. Banna-bagolo ba boela gae ga
leta dira fa kgotleng. Dingaka tsa
re pula e tla nn f"la mo1cgoshi 03
leso Ie ona a ten!! lona tsatsi Ie
Pula e nele. Ie leso la baa teng tsa-
tsin~ leo. .

"E nele ka di .'"'l If dl 22-10-5?
Batho ba iiumela dipompo tsa 1-

khutsa. Dingaka di iteile kgomc
lena !,a. Di nne ntshitse ga tshwe
ne.-P. P. Thibedi.

."'.4.....~~..,~..;.....':'....._..;"~~..~.:'..,".'.,t- ... I SLEEEP FOR BABY.
CIIEAPES r PEACE FOR your
ROOFING I •

Post :~:r~:!~~..:~~~4~:YtmiO~.~YLAND'S
New Corrugated iron 24 gaugt'

Heavy qu~lity. """ill last lift~hln)..' Th·l~ happ~' =~===
Gft C8 2. 0, ,It, L9. 9 O. tift ' PCI' Box 1 G
ClO. Hi. 0.. 10ft. U:l 1~ f;d per ,I", .. , :hys anJ peace-

1','" Post 1/8'ihects. 1!J njghts. I ..
Guttering fi/lid Ridging HffiO I Hyland's "Lactagogu~e';"'-";";';cn;;;;r;;;;ic"':I":;,e;;;s

2 x :{5~d.. II x 4~ fijrl. Flooring 7,,1 mother's milk. P,'\" lio.tIe. 5/-; Pt'r
Panneldoors 3R/Gd.. g:ltten l)",·r.c I Pust 6/-.
:Wj-. Duorfram(\s :15/- Cash With C(;,J."l'",' cl)~~o:np:'s w: itc ;'l('\\'! S ..l!d
f)rdcf. F.O.R Durb:111 0 .•.:."' \': ',~ I'" l' "J r 0 ..........

Ratsoadi l_c
Bana Ba B.an:!

Mong. J. L. Saasa, Pretoria, 0 rc
A re theeLtsweng ka mo batswa'
oi Ie bana b:l bona ba bole·
aero k.l mohu General Smuts.
bab sa fela ba bea dipotsiso tse
Taba e te~ fela. batho ba bantsl
ntsi-ntsi ka General Smuts.
Ka malapeng. bana ba fela b::

')ol~la Ie go botsis:lna ka yend
K.l dikolong barutiwa ba sa fel;
ba rata go kwa t::le ntsi ka Gene·
-al Smuts.
Gape, ba bangwe ba re Makgo'

Wa a reng a fisitse mm_le W2

Smuts? Ke ka bak.l la'ng melor<
" swanetse go pbatlalatswa Ie di-
"Jaga?

,,"owa re se ke ra gopola tSE'
:li~pe 'ge Smuts a fisitswe. ka
gobane Baprista Ie baruti ge ba
boloka mohu e mongwe lc e mo-
ngwe. ba bolela mantsu a: "Mo-
bu. mobung; lerole leroleng: mo-
lora meloreng."

ARBE~~ STORF:. HYLANDS CHEMISTS115. Que~n ~treet.
DURBAN. (PTY.) LTD.

301) Commiss'ont'r Stn'e1. Johannes-
~~...(,.~~.".~").t;..<f'j.~t;'#".,~", ..'t+.f">""~ hurrr. Phou!' 2-l-1-lS0.

Clear away those Sores, Pimples, ~.'
Rashes. Feel Stron.l;er, Better-" \ \

at once! '\. '\
Beware of muti that looks like the ~
genuine "77", but is only an imitation, ,
and will not do your blood good like ...........
"77"_ Refuse to buy it! "77" is the .....
African blood mixture you can
trust. It oontains the things healthy
blood needs, and benefits your stomach,
kidneys, nerves and muscles. "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of

,AgCAN EARNYVI MONEY TOO!
GOOD ~

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFfERED BY THE L.C.C.
Stand3.rds V, VI. VII. VIII (N.J.C.), X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma in Commerc ••
Agricultural Diploma, lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams,
Bookkeeping. Accountancy, Business Methods and Commerce, Shorthand, Typewritlnc. Com ..
pany law, Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice.

Afrikaans (or Beginners, English (or Beginners, Latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrlti",.
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman). S.A. Native Law. Native Administration, Bantu
languages, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana, Physlolon and Hyeient.
Social Anthropolocy and Professional courses.

Quality unchanged
Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores.

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:
.pI.\lM~,,1').. The Secretary, Lyceum Collere. P.O. Box 5-482, johonnesburt.~T\ Standard passed Course Interested In

• ~~<1"~ NAME ----------- __
~J: ,... "\ ......"''''''IT'''''~ ADDRESS' _

•• :t)ll Ii..>(*101+(·)'!)(ff iI
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ORLANDO PIRATES

Saturday, November 4, 1950

Notes• Sports
fontein girls in basketball the IN BLOEAIFONTEIN
score being·37-~0. Owing to rain
only one match was played. (By Stony Boy)

These were Secondary School The Orlando Pirates F.C. left
girls: Rebecca Phoffu, Maggie Ku- Joburg on October 20 for Bloem-
bvana, Caroline Selamolela. Ellen fontein to play a match against
Majola, Maggie Latakgomo, Thali- the O.F.S.
tha Makgatho, Welhelmina Sela- The first match was on Satur-
molela. Margaret Mophuting, and day, October 21. Edwin Ramathe,
Emma Latakgomo. (who are you) scored 3 goals for

the visitors. Lucas Butelezi (Ace
Primary School girls team: of trouble) scored 3 goals and

Catherine Latakgrno, Doreen Zacharia Ramela (Dino Dixie)
Kendloff, Johanna Selamolela., Sa- scored 1. The match was won by
lamina Selomo, Meriam Maboa, 7 goals to 1 in favour of Pirates.
Johanna Mamatshela, Esther Ku-' On the Sunday the match was a
malo, Violet Lebelo, Elizabeth 2-2 draw. Rain disturbed:
Sebola.-By Observer.

-''l'} -'_V TEIN SC H 0 0 L S
')IT}RTS: ThL Middelfontein
. . ( '1 t I.cats (Form III) beat
llkl[, vte in School combined
-1 on Sunday. October 22. The
»nblnatlon included Standard VI

~ 'I'm I and Form II. '
r'l . " ,re FO"m III repre-
, •ivrs ::VLchael Ramphele,
10IT')J1 :\.2kgato. Francis Kolo-
Aaron Kgoete, Jan Mophu-

:. Peter Mphuting, Elias Kalau-
1 Nathaniel Madiba James Ra-

':umaku, John Mog:l.le, and Ka-
lan Phoffu.
The Middelfontein Primary

~ +c 01 Girls lost to the Middel-
SOP,HIATOWN FLYING SQUADS

WIN AT ISCOR
(By S. D. Moree, Pretoria)

A closely contested tennis
match was played at Iscor Veree-
niging between Sophia Town
Flying Squards L. T. C. and
Iscor Stone Breakers L. T. C. on
Sunday October 8. Participants
showed, fine sportsmanship
throughout the day. Members of
both clubs showing their best.
At the close of the day visitors
won by a margin of 4 games.

• s . t Tennis Championships
Continue
(By "FULCRUM")

ThE B. S. I Tennis Champion-
l1,)S, Blo -rnfontein were conti-

r ·1·d on October 21 as follows:
..1en's Doubles.
D. Mila and J. Murison beat G.

R.:!leie and S· Kgoboko 6-3. 6-4.
"'. Matlhape and J. T. Mokeyane
W. O. P. Motsamai and A. Seekoe
A. Serame and T. Mothibatsela
beat G. Seane and L: Kamohi 6-
2, 6-4. J. Salagae and W. Malella

beat G. Seane anl L. Karnohi 6-
4, 6-1.
Mixed Doobles.

G. RaIeie and Miss F. Sesing
beat T. Matlhape and Miss K. Ti-
tus 6-3. 3-6. 7-5. J. T. Mokeya-
ne and Mrs Schultz beat H. Silas
and Miss Flax 6-3, 6-1. Burgess
and Ml:SS. Murison beat A. Alrich
6-1, 0-6, 6-4. A Seramz and
Miss J. Moeca beat J. T. Mokeya-
ne and Mrs Schultz 6-0, 6-2. J.
Salagae and Mrs E. Strydom beat
G. Seane and Mrs E. Lechuti 6-3,
3-6, 6-2.

E. Tvl Intends To
Enter For The Morclka
Baloyi Games In 1951
At Torbanite on August 12, the

Eastern Transvaal Bantu Football
Association was established with
the aim of affiliating to South
Africa.
Centres that have either affilia-

ted or indicated doing so soon are
Witbank (headquarters for the
time being), Errnelo, Breyten, Tor-
banite, Bethal, Nelspruit, Stander-
ton and Barberton.
From the early morning a steady

stream of traffic from all points
arrived at Torbanite.
While business went on in the

hall two thrflling soccer matches
were being played on the field.
Although friendly matches, they
had all th» nttraction of an inter-
district clash.
The first match between an

Ermelo XI and Witbank ended 5-
4 in favour of Witbank. The last
match of the :¥,ternoon was be-
tween Torbanite (Breyten) and
Witbank. Torbanite lost by 0-4.
If all goes well, E. Transvaal in-

tends to compete for the much-
covetted Moroka-Baloyi cup and
hopes to field a formidable side
for the National soccer. -Football
Enthusiast
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MOORES HATS
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim.

•
Colours: Brown, Black,
Fawn and Grey, at 43/6
each. Excellent British

Quality.

•
§> Lineel or unlined
& British & American Styling
& Wieler Colour Range

Write now stating cor-
rect sizes and colours

required to:

PRESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Cash With Order
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LADYSELBORNE SCHOOL
CLASHES WITH HOFMEYR:
Big crowds and children in

school uniforms, saw the Lady
Selborne and Hofmeyr High
Schools clash at the Pelandaba
sports stadium. Atteridgeville on
Saturday. October 7. These schools
were engaged in inter-schoool
friendly games.
Following are the results:
Basketball: Second teams, Hof-

meyr High won by 29-21. First
teams played a 32 all draw.
Tennis: Hotmeyr won by 84-66.
Soccer: Ladyselborne won by

2-0.

FOP..

-M. T. Vuso

U I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says M.M.L.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100Ib8., 501b8., 25Ib8., 101b8.,

(HbB. Manufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesbueg.

~ KNOWS Q TSEBA SE
WHAT'S BEST SETLE HAHOLO

Here is another letter from a
user of Partons Purifying Pills.
Read what he says.

I
"I have used these Pills for the
past 15 years and, in my opinion,
Partons IS the best aperient on the
market",Though I am aged 55 and
grey hatred, 1 still compete with
young people in litnessand work."

in SOGt'"! ." Irica for Afri-
can rcuds-m:l.c113 exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
C'1r tyros.

These are the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills before you go to bed
at night. While you sleep, they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

SOPi lis cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-RYONS

7Je Luxe CI7tlmjJ/Of)
BICYCLE TYRES -¥- lITHAERE TSA !)~[5E!{ELE

------------- ,;Ol~

lV110 win ll'in Tvl
Tittle Today?

\
"

Grant Khomo (right) meets S. S !dn in the finals of the Transvaal
Men's Singles championship. In the men's doubles finals, Rhomo partnered
b.v R. D. ;\Iolerc vs S. Stein and J. l\lyles.

COUNTRY SPORTS
Dobson's XI C.C. Wins By 66

Runs: On October 8 Dobson's XI
played against Vlei and the match
was finished at Vlei ground on
October 15. For the first and se-
cond innings the total individual
scores were: Dobson's XI R Bal-
four 39, B. Nonhlanhla 35. C. Dza-
na 54, I. Bukanshe 36. and H. Sibisi
28, Vlei-J. Tokwe 114.

Bowlers: D. Tshomela (Vlei)
20-1-9-86, J. Dlamini (Vlei)
25-0-9-90. C. Dzana (Dobson's
XI) 15-0-8-64.-By "Mboneli."
Potchefstroom Soccer: The Might"
All Blacks of Klerksdorp played
against Bonny Blacks of Potchef-
stroom at Potchefstroom on
October 22. Both teams showed a
high standard of plav, The final
scores were: juniors 2-1. seniors
4-2 both in favour of Klerksdorp.
On November 4 the All Blacks
play at Kimberley.-By S. K. L.

Brakpan S.A. Police Eagles Win
Trophy: A crowd of about 1.800
people saw the South African
Police Eagles F.e. win the
"Knock Out Championship Float-
ing Trophy" against Hoskin Stars
F.C. on Sundav October 22 at
Magudulela Sports Ground.
Brakpan Location.

The Police Ea>1les were repre-
sented by: A. Mphuling. (RC.C.).
R Namo. (Watch and see), S. Tha-
maga, (Hohlo mathambo). F. Nxu-
malo, '(Up and down), E. Masoabi.
'(Tsaba-tsaba), P. Fothoane) (Staa-
kom). E. Kumalo. (ulrij a Mtu
ngwa). S. Khoaripe. (Lilly White).
'T "J["hilotsa. (Broad and Butter).
B. Ngxatheleni, (Montgomery) and
J. Mahanyana, (Hamba nje-Ha
mba my Boy).

This very club «ained a crushinc
.4efeat against Hunt Leuchers
Brave Lions F.C. on Aucus+ 27
the score b 'in" 9' nil in their
favour.-C. ~ 'Mitsi.
Dobson XI vs, Orienta's: The

match was played at Roodepoort
Location on Sunday October 22
Although the weather was bad
the captains agreed to play the
match.

The Orientals Cricket club
batted 83 all out in the First
Innings. The Dobson XI had
batted 41 for 2 when the weather
intervened at 5.10 p.m. The se
cond part of the match continued
at Crown Mines on Sunday
October 29.-R. N. Gumede.

Rothsabelo Outboxes Atteridge·
ville: On Saturday October 14 at
the Walton Jameson School
Atteridgeville. Pretoria boxers
met BothsabeJo. The bout of the
night was between Marks 'Ntsele
(Bothsabelo) and Harry Mauoane
(Atteridgeville) .

Results
A Makhuza IB.T.T.) beat n

Komaoe (AtU. S. Kekana (B.T.I.)
beat D. Ph ala (Att.). P. Nkhumi-
she (Att.) beat G. Ramaila (B.T.I.).
J. Matsemela (Att.) beat S. Ma-
khabeni IB.T.1.). M. Ntsele (B T
I.) koed H. Mauoane (Att.) in 3rd
round. P. Masebe (B.T.!.) t. koed
R Lebese (Att.) in l st round. K.
Kutumela (B.T!.) koed H. Mohla-
ka (Att.). P. See~ane (Att.) beat
K Tjatji (B T.T.L J. Modiba (B.
T.I.) beat Mashao (Att.).

-By I. P. Kgatle.
Rustenburg Tennis: On Snndav

October 8 the Commercial L.T.C.
'It Rustenburz Platinum Mines
»laved arrainst the Jupiter L.T.C.
,.,f the Morlrierfontpin Dyr-atrrite
F'actorv. Johannesburg at the
latter's' courts. At the end o' the
dav Jupiter L.T.C. was beat~n by
'1. lead of 13 (fames the scores
being 141-128. ·P. Malotle and L ..
Modisane played well.

The Commercials were repre-
sented bv Messrs D. Gabaucoe. M.
Mpi, L. 'Modisane and P. Malotle:

no bongata BOHLOKO 80 SA
HLOKEHENG

IE' HO KHATHATSEHA
ku LlHLOBA

Ii bakoa ke ho se tsebr
'10 Ii hlnhisanc 10 ho 1i alafa!'g, I

hnkon ke ho ruruha hn rnefh'1pl'
(hoo hnnqatn ho nitsonna Ilhloba)
Bohloko bo tl ang oale ha ba TS'OA
'lELA ba ts'onrelloa hobane rnahld'«
ina n inchel-i t ,bON.JO ha u s bpI'
-nor inne 0 lokistsoc ng hnntlc. :\1;1::-

Zan. Mor iano 01'3 a Q'<lfang, lokisa ap
1 foli<'l lie,\) tse prtet.a. 'ng h)re 1

lle u thusehe. Lltcklso lrl' schc' (I1n
rior i ~'H.'ll.! onn l i },"1(11"1, :1(' '1T'(, J b \
nolo ho sebc lisen. T..fdlo ke ·ls. f'I
Iikemescng lc muvcnkcleng-

ManZan 'H~MORRHO'DS
~ROOU~~_OF E. c o. wtTT & co. (S A.' l T~

SUMMARY
Misses E. Huma and F. Khunou.

-By Sports Correspondent.
Wallabies Easily Beat Gree~

Curlies: For two days beginning
on October 1, Rustenburg
spectators witnessed football
matches when the Green Curlies
F.C. of Lichtenburg were trounced
by the home team, the Wallabies
7-3 in the senior teams. The last
match between Green Curlies "A"
and Wallabies "A" was played on
October 2. The Wallabies won it
by 8 goals to 1.

For t e two days the Wallabies
were represented bv the Iollowinc
players D. Nkopana, C. Makgath;,
T. Sechele, N. iMohahlele, S. Mora
ka, J. Montsho, P. Sechele. E. Se
tlodi, D. Mokwena. J. Dikgang, and
P. Malotle.

-By Sports Correspondent
Joh'burg Tennis Team at

Kroonstad: Good Hopes met Ba-
fokeng of Johannesburg on Sep-
tember 30 at Kroonstad. The scores
were: "B" teams Good Hopes O.
Bafokeng 0: "A" teams Good Hopes
3. Bafokeng 2.

Other Results
Good Hopes played a 2-2 draw

against Union Jacks. Shamrock!'
beat D. Darkies 8-3. Union Jacks
"A" played a 2-2 draw agains'
Good Hopes "A". Darkies "A"
played a 3-3 draw against Sham-
rocks "A".-By Isaac Brown.

State Mines North Sports: Thr
B. B. Rovers soccer team had
strong opposition during thf
summer league season. but
managed to win one knockout
trophy jointly with Dagga Rovers
in the senior division.

In fennis the odds were arrainst
the Automatic Atomic L.T.C. Thov
always made a good start but fail
ed in the finals. In the second
round when their two players
were away, the captain. G. Naves
was also on leave.

The 1949 G. G. A. Cricket Clubs
lagged behind due to shortage of
players. They registered with the
Reserve division where they were
beaten. This year, however, they
started well.

Messrs Aaron M. Tshiqi. Allen
Silinga who took the trouble of
organising the boys for this year
are thanked by both the South
and North Compounds.

Since 1946 the rugby team has
been very poor and a special
appeal is being made to all rugby
players to join next season
Arrangements are being made to
employ rugby players! Write to:
Mr. Alex B~ Naves. Box 6, State
Mines North.-By A. B. Naves.

Reitfontein C. C. Wins Openinl"
Match: Reitfontein C.C. beat E. R
P.M. "K' by 165 runs in the first
match of the season played at Riet
fontein on Sunday, October 22
Reitfontein won the toss on the
first day and decided to bat. II"
their first innings they made 9"
runs all out.
H. ·G. Qotho. captain made fi"

runs. He was the top scorer. S
Mdala took 8 wickets for forty run
S Mdingi 2 for 4.

E.RP.M. "K" made 87 (funs aI'
out in the first innings. R Nzx-
27, S. Mdingi. 22. W. Qolehle 10. H
G. Qotho 24 for 3. G. Tiso 6 for 2
O. Sishuba 16 for 2, H. Ngqanyr
13 for 2.
Reitfontein second innings 23c

runs all out. H. G. Qotho 89. J
Pokomela 31. M. Holweni 27. S. Si
mani 16, H. Malgas 13 not out. O.
Mbele 11, H. Ngqanya 11, G. Tisc
11.
E.RP.M. "K" made 82 runs all

out in their second innings. W
Kala 25. D. Waria 21. S. Mdingi 13.
Z. Dini 10. H. G. Qotho 22 for 3. H.
Malgas 2 for 1. M. Holweni 21 for
2, O. Sishuba 30 for 2.

By Elliot Malgas

PETRUS STEYN
TIGERS TROUNCE
EINDLEY ZEBRAS
On October 15, Zebras of Lind-

ley played soccer matches at
Petrus Steyn against the Indian
Tigers. The second teams' score
was 2 nil in favour of Tigers.
When the "A" teams started, with-
in the first 15 minutes. the 'I'iaers
scored the first goal, and they
Wl red continuously until the
match ended with the score being
11 nil in their favour.

-A. E. Mahlophc

(," t , , , , ,

Restore-your ENERGY· with
,, ...

I J ) I I

1/e//&iOI/5
BOURNVlllf COCO

You use lip energy wh~
you work. But if YOli
drink Boumville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says.
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a ! lb. tin
- enough to make 56
big cups. Buy somo
TODAY I

EN/at

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
Thi« Bedroom Suite

£6-0 ..0
ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits, Kitchen

Suites Chesterfieds,

Beds, Wardrobes, etc.,

etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

Come and visit our store where you will find
it ~asy to be as well dressed as the man above

On Easy Terms'
For instance, this suit

you own choice from-

Per

Week

We cater for the whole iamily and its house-
hold requirements.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

1St. Floor, Mar:borough House

Dor- Eloff & Com missioner Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT~
The charge for Domestic adverttse-

mcnts (Births, Maniages, Deaths
dr 1 in these columns is 3/- per
Inch. not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
is O/(j per inch, and no advertise-
merit will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with

tile advertisement.

All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement ManRller.
P.O. Box 6';63.
Johannesburg.

~UBSCRIPTION KATE!!

12/- per year.

6/- per 6 month •.
3/- 3 months,

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam
TATANE.-In fO'1d and loving memory

of Thomas N. Tatane of Robinsor:
Deep, who died on the 3rd Novem-
bel', 1944. Gone but not forgotten
Your memory will always be cherish.
ed by us.-Ever remembered by his
wife and children. x-4-1,

-----_.------
THANKS

R,\DASI.-Mrs. Kate Radasi and
family of late Mani Stanley Radasi
W:lO passed away on the' 25tl::
September at the Coronation Hospi-
tal. and was buried on the 7th Octo-
bel', wish to thank rela ti ves and
friends who have so kindly expressed
sympathy in their recent sad be-
rcavomcnt.c=Nomnirii Kate Radasi.

484-x-4-11

ISIKHUMBUZO

XIPU.-Sikhumbula umhla wokushi-
ywa kwethu ngudadc wethu uMrs.
Patience Tshomela, owasishiya nge
3rd kaNovember, 1943. eSpring!
Location. olizwi lakhe lingabalekiyc
kowabo. Soloko livakala ezindlebeni
Oh! Alahlekelwa amaQwathi. Uyz
khurijulwa ngumama wakho, nodade
wenu ncentornbi zakho.-Jane Xipu
Payneville. Springs. 486-x-4·1J

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M IE R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. For full particu-

wrrte to,
The Manager,

Bantu News Agency,
Box 6663,

Johannesburll.

APPLICATIONS are invited from
all female fully qualified young
teachers with a knowledge of Xhosa,
Sesotho. ami two official language,
thoroughly.
Preferably unmarried young lady

teacher who will be willing to take
part in the extra-mural activities.
Applicant must be able to conduct

music, to organise sports and way·
faring for girls.

Duties to commence 17th January,
1951. All appl ications must be
directed to the Principal, Bantu
United School, Koppies, not later
than the 12th December, 1950.

487-x-4-11

WANTED: (1) Principal Teacher for
Bantu Higher Primary School
Hoopstad to commence duties First
Quarter 1951. Should be able to
teach through the medium of both
official languages. Matric plus pro-
fessional qualifications or Primary
Higher or equivalent of same will be
prcff'crcd. Applicant should have
teaching experience.
(ii) A Lady for the Bantu Higher
Primary School Hoopstad to com-
mence duties First Quarter, 1951,
r-iust be fully qualified; able to teach
through the medium of both official
languages. Professional training p'lus
Dorncst ic S~ience will be preferred
Applicants 1 and 2 must en close
copies of recent testimonials to: The
Manager. .Ba nt u United School
Hoopstad. 488-x-4-11

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE
APPLICATIONS are invited for ar.
appointment as LECTURER ir:
SOTHO and TSWANA. Salary ScalE
£450 x 20 to £650.

Position on scale on appointment
depends on qualifications and ex-
perience. Cost of Living Allowance iE
at present paid on the Public Scrvice

Scale.
Enquiries should be sent to The

Re,((istrar. South African NatiVE
College. Fort Hare, Alice, C.P.

xA-ll

!ULNERTON TRAINING INSTITU-
TION: Private B3~ 26. Pretoria.
Required fo, FIRST quarter. 1?51
f'ETSWAN-\ ~pecialist for Tr"mmg
College. Ability to teach gC'neral
wb iects in addition would be a re-
COl ~TI('ndation. Applications te
Pnnclpal. x-18-I1

Qe'\I'IFIE~~IIER-(O .act
as supervisor for Afncan Nlght
\.:;~:hool in Rosebank. n1eetlng l\1on-

1
. Wednesel.lV and Thursday. Good

raj, 43 x 11 11
Salary. Reply BoX 25. - -

SITUATIONS
VACANT

---------------------
SITU.\TIO!'l VAC,\NT

'HSSION llOSPIT,\L, District (Kuru
man 1 requires Resident Doctor. Non
E~rop~an or European. Nursc
Training Centre Hospital 56 beds
F'u r nishcd House. Car and Arr.bu-
lance.-Apply Bishop of Kimberley
179 Dutoitspan Road. Kimberley

x-2-12 O&DI:&

- ----_._-----_ ----
BE'liODIG 01\1 DJENS te aanvaar
EErste kwartaal 1951. Ondcrwysercs
vir die verenigde Naturelle Skoo.
Rosendal O.V.S. Naaldwerk 1,

vereisteen Lid van WesJianse Kerl ..
of Medodiste. x-4-1;

------------------------
1U0KOPANE INSTITUTION

APPLICATIONS invited for post of
handicraft instructor to commence
duties first term, 1951. Applications
accompanied by two recent testi-
monials and stating qualifications
age. marital status and experience
must reach the undersigned not
later than 10th November, 1950.-
The Superintendent. Mokopane
Training Institution, Potgietersrust.

x-4-11

WANTED: Applications are invited
from fully qualified female teachers
(Xhosa speaking) to fill a vacancy
in the D. R. Higher Primary Mission
School, Philippolis as from the
beginning of the first quarter, 1951.
Applicants must be full members of
the D.R. Church and must be able
to give instructions in needleworl<
and be interested in school sports.
All applicants must be willing to
assist in Church activities. Apply
sending copies of testimonials and
references to: Eerw W. M. D. van
Zyl, Collin Fraserstraat, PhiJippolis.
Applications close 22nd November,
1950. 2926-x-4-11.

MISCEI.~LANEOUS
DRIVING: Learn to drive with

the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. titted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. In
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 128 Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Riasik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

DRIVERS WANTED
t

You may never own a motor car
~bus 'or lorry hut to know how tc
drive is one ot the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. sio.e.n.n

T.C

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and trame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Honle

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.

Fortnightly - T.C.

BISMA.REX
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

COURSES

SCHOOL PrimaryCOMBINED
Standards up to VII.

Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
HIGH SCHOOL--St;mdards VIII and
IX (Junior Certificate).

Fces: £8 per Term
-lie "i'll to provide a ,ound ed'lcation
basrri on Christian Principle5 in a
healthy em'ironment and fine modern
buildings.

T!>e student,' dnmestk needs arc well
('ared for. 'lIll 1'10 !lsual sputs and
othpr amenities provided. #

X-30-12
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Moleie,
2nd Avenue, Hundreds of people, men and
ALEXANDRA TOWNSlIIP, women from Dundee and its en-

JOHANNESI3URG. X-4_11 virons gathered at the local Gov-
ernment school hall on the occa-
sion of a farewell reception given
in honour of Rev. and Mrs. P.
Afrika after a long record of un-
paralelled work among the com-
munity. Rev. Afrika who is now
72 years has been forced by both
old age and failing health to retire.

Born at Waschbank in 1878. Rev.
Afrika received his elementary
education at Maria Ratchiz before
he proceeded to Lovedale where
he qualified as a teacher. In 1901
he taught at Ladysmith from

IN THE NAT1VE DIVORCE COURT where he was transferred to
Heidelberg in the Transvaal and
later to Nkunzi in Natal. Here he
served as both a teacher and
catechist. It was at this place
where he married his present wife.

Rev. Afrika served as a school
teacher for 14 years before he was
ordained as priest at' St. Alban's,

tr ict Waterbcrg, Transvaal Pro- Estcourt, Natal.
vince. For 35 years he maintained the

spiritual as well as social obliga-
tions of various communities and
congregations. His work was com-

TAKE NO:rICE that by summons mended by Vicar Rev. Holmes
issued and filed with the Registrar who knows Rev. Afrika as a
of the Native Divorce Court, you schoolmate and who praised his
have been cited to appear before brilliant scholastic career.
the abovementioned Honourable
Court, held at Old Barclays Eank

Tsa tsia gore ka ditagafara tse di
ntshitswang di shwaile Ie Mol-wa- "MONEY"
ledi wa lekgotla latlhalo la Bantsho '\FRICAN VlUTUAL ::REDIT '\SSO-

<u tlhagiscditswe gore u bonate fa ClATION: Ballots drawn for week-
pele ga lekgotla Ie letlotlcgilcng ye ending 27th October, 1950. Ballots for
lcina va yone lc boletswcng fa go- •£50 loan (with suitable security) or
dimo, Ictshegcditswc kwa Old Bar- cash value of £20 in Section I:
clays Bank Assurance Bui ld.ngs. Johannesburg 'D": Appropriation
Tshwane ka Ictsatsi la 19 February. 2334, Share 2254; Appropriation 7842.
1950, Ita ya 10 (lesornc i mo mosong. Stare 7742; Appropriation 2274, Share
mo kgetsing e monna wa gago 2174; Appropriation 5958 Share
JACOBUS SEHOME Ie podisc mo 5838; A.M.A.B.S. Share 536;
mapodiseng a kgaolo ya LEFATSI-IE A.M.A.B.S. Re-draw Share 396.
LA BORWA, ka lobaka la gago Johannesburg HE": Appropriation
go motlogcla (Ngwegcla i e ne o ko 119795, Share E.119695; Appropr-iation
nna mo tlhamongwe mo lobakcng In 110865. Share E.110765; Appropriation
kgwedi ya Moranang Ie Ngwana- 111354, Share E.I11254; Appropriation
tsele 1943, u tlhokang gore:- 222294, Share E.222194; Appropriation
(1) Taulo ya gore a bone ditetlelclc 221160, Share E.221060.
tsa ditshwanclo. mme fa go rctcla East Rand: Appropr-iation 193. Share
go di dirnfatsa, taulo ya tlhalo: ERB.93; Recdr aw Appropriation 454

Share ERB.354.

MISCELLANEOUS

back. It is good for grocer or eating
house. Apply to, J. MAYILA, Tempel
phalom, next to Doll House. High_
lands North. Louis Botha Avenue.
Johannesburg. 496-x-~1-10

BUICK CENTURY 1936 MODEL. In
perfect running condition. Tyres I HEREBY summon a special General
'ike new. Appearance tip-top. Up- Meeting of all the shareholdcrs tc
holstery perfect. Road-worthy certi- meet and discuss th e affairs of the
ficate supplied. Suitable for a gentle- company at the followng meetings
man requiring a Taxi. For appoint- which I have called to meet in
ment to view Phone 25-2861 after Durban Pietermaritzburg and
6 p.m. x-4-11 Johannesburg areas as follows:-

(a) Pieterrr-aritzburg: School room
at George Town Edendale on the
28th October, at 2-3 p.m.

Pretoria: Appropriation 1565. Share
Dithulaganvo di nhwe tsa ditlho- 1465; A.M.A.B.S. Appropriation 247

kcgang di ka bonwa kwa go cnc Mo- Share 247; A.lI1.A.B.S. Re-draw Appro-
kwaledi. priation 055. Share 055.

Ka molato wa go se bonale kopc West Rand: Appropriation 1587
c dirwa mo lekgotleng Ie Ie tlotle- Share 1487; Re-draw Appropriation
gang ye Ie boletsweng ka letsatsi IE 580. Share 480.

Zobo Pocket Watches 22/- .. Alarm lebadilweng gore taulo e diratadiwc Bloemfontein 20/10/50: Appropria-
Clocks 20/- -POST FREE. yaka go rapelwa. tion 4715, Share 4716; A.M.A.B.S.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Kwadilwe kwa Pietermaritzbur-g Appropriation 1056, Share 1056.
BOBBYS, Tel 44-6489. 48 Dc Korte ka di 9 letsatsi la October, 1950- Cape Town ZO/10/50: Appropriation

D. C. DE LANGE, Mokwaledi, wa 1248, Share A.51088: Appropriation
Lekgotla la Bantsho. Kgaolo ya Bo- 6112. Share A.55912; Appropriatior.
tsheka ya Bokone, Tshwane.-J. S 10690, Share B.61019: Appropriation lU1II1I1lIU1II1II1II1II1II1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fi1111111111I1111111mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll1llDlllllll

COULSON. Moeledi wa Mongongorc- 3827, Share B.66022; Appropriation TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
gi, Sefatlhane (Zeerust). x-4-11 10756, Share C.40756; Appropriation

Phone: Magaliesburg 16. \2153. Share C.42153; Re-draw Appro-
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL priation 5702. Share A.55502: Re-draw

FOR AFRICAN GIRLS ONLY L S. 182/50. AppropriatlOn 4458, Share A.54258; Re·
Sub A to Standard VI inclusive SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETING draw Apppropriation 0917. Share

The l\iethodist ChurC'h of South Africa For particulars apply to the Principal IN THE MATTER BETWEEN:- B.61346: Re-draw Appropriation 2810.
NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY 448-x-25_11 SOUTH AFRICAN PERMANENT S!1are C.42810: Re-draw Appropriation

INSTITUTION MUTUAL BUlLING AND INVEST- 4928. Share B.G8108.
NONGOMA ZUI,ULAND S·A. Confidential Information and MENT SOCIETY Plaintiff, and Durban: Appropriation 2134, Share

Advisory Services (Ply.) Ltd., 30-31 ESTER I\1SIZ.i\ Dcfendant. 2034: Appropriation 2812. Share 2712,
Barkly Arcade, 31l Market Street,Johannesburg. ,Is open tor enquiries Appropriation 780. Share 680: Re-draw
regarding anything concerning the A Meeting of Mortgagees and of Appropriation 3091. Share 2991.
non-European. Call in and see UI. all persons interested in the under- East London 20/10/50: Appropria·
Your best friend is In charlie. mentioned property will be held tion 6175. Share 36175

T.C. before the Sheriff of the Transvaal I Kroonstad: Appropriation
---------------- at his omce at Pretoria on Monday Share 7698.

the l;)th day of November. 1950 at Paarl: Appropriation ~093. Sh'lrr
0.15 am. preci<ely. for the pu~pose 8~093:.
of determining whether the said P. Elizabeth 20/10/50: Appropriatiol
proi;'erty ,Inll be sold. and if so, to 0796. Share 20~96; Appropriation 0682
settle the c')nditions of sale of such Share 30682; Rf>-draw Appropriatior
property, n1.:- 10916. Share 20916.
Certain Remaining Extent of Lot I Worcseter 21/10/50: Appropriatior

No. 174 Baron Street. Lady Sel, 4215, Share 74215.
borne. Pretoria.-A. BRINK Aetg \ All enquiries to bf> made to 24

Sheriff of the Transvaal-Office of thE Mylur House. 114. Jeppe Street
ShNiff of the Transvaal Pretoria IJohannesburg. Tel.: 34-1707/8/9.
25th October 1950. x-4_11 x-4-11

KITCHEN HINTS
STANDS IN ALEXANDRA

TOWNSHIP FOR SALE

,\PPLY:-
Moses

16
BUILDING IIIATJ:&IAL

Ttmber, !looring. shelving, doors,
windows, llme, cement, round poles
and spllt poles and other bulld-
lng materfats Prlres un application:
H. I:'ERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg Phone:
Z3--242I1, P.O. Box 64111, Johannes, NEW BUILDING in the nice corner at
bllrll· T.C· Brits Location with two rooms at (he

SHOP TO LET

YOU& &UBB.& STAMPS

from UI. We make your Itamp In
2 days. Conta~ Tel. No. 1""'21173,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stampi will be

posted to you post free. x-2t-3-!ll LEGAL NOTICES
FURNITURE AND STOVES FOR THE NORTH EASTERN DIVI-

SION. HELD AT PRETORIA. Case
No. N.D.C. 278/50. Between
JACOBUS GEHOME, Plaintiff of

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables.
size 3tt. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Brldlte
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (011
Harrison Street), .Johannesburc.

x-12_11-11

Swartfontein, district Mar ico, Trans-
vaal Province, ana MAGDALENA
SEHOME, born Manyarna, Dc[en-
dant, formerly of Roodepoort, dis-

TO THE ABOVENAMED
DEFENDANT:

HAWKE&S SHOPDI:PI:&I

We have 10,000 pairs of trouser
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Posta
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address. and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-5

Assurance Buildings. Church Square
Pretoria on the 19th day of Febru-
ary. 1951. at 10 o'clock in thc :ore-
noon, in an action
husband JACOBUS
constable in the

wherein you 1

SEHOME. a
South African

Police. by reason of your malicious
desertion of him during or about the
period between April and November
1943. claims:-
(1) An Order for Restitution of Con-
jugal Rights, and failing compliance
therewith, a decree of divorce;

(2) Alternative Relief.

Any further particulars required
can be obtained from the said
Registrar.

CALLING ALL !lIEN!

BloodVitality, new Energy,
defllciency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 11/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box S3
Benoni

ATTEN'l'ION PLEASE!

EXCELSIOR !"CHOOL OF DRESS
MAKING calling all interested i
saving money. Learn to cut or mak
your own clothes in a few simpl
lessons. FEES moderate. Satisfac
tion guarantee':!. Enroll to-day, onl
a few vac.uicics left. Phone 66-2093

474-x-ll-l

ofIn default your appearance
be made to the
Honourable Court

application will
abovementioned
on the day aforesaid for an order in
terms of the above prayer.

Dated at Pietermaritzburg this
9th day of October, 1950. - D. C
DE LANGE. Registrar. Native
Divorce Court, North Eastern Divi-
sion, Pretoria.-J. S. Coulson Attor-
neys for Plaintiff, P.O. Box 83
Zeerust. x-4_11

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods I\lerchan
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs, Vests
all kinds of knitted wear clothing
etc., at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY
105. Market Street. Johannesburg
P.O. Box 3~64. Phone: 22-3036. Johan
nesburg. T.C.

MOLEKGOTLENG LATLHALO LA
BANTSHO LA KGAOLO YA BO-
TSHEKE IYA B&<ONE. LETS HE-
GEDITSWE KWA TSHWANE. Kge-
tse ya N.D.C. 278/50. Magareng a
JACOBUS SEHOlVlE Mongongoregi,
wa Zwartfontein, kgaolo Madikwe,
mo Transvaal, Ie MAGDALENA
SEHOME, EEO TSETSWENG Ma-
nyama, Moiphemedi, pele ele wa
Roodepoort, Kgaolo Waterbcr g. mo
Transvaal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE

THE SHAREHOLDERS OF ·THE

BANTU HOMES LTD.

GO MOIPHEMEDI EEO LEINA LE
FA GODIMO:

(b ) Durban: Fannin Schoo
Clement Township on the 29th
October at 2-3.30 p.m.

Johannesburg: Wemmer' H::I1l

re-

the 4th Nov ember at 2-3.30 p.m.
At each of these meetings the

shareholders after the fullest exami
n.i tion of th ~ books and the Balance
Sheet of the company will be asked
to make and pass appropriate re
solutions to effect the followin
purpose viz:

(1) Election of Dir sctors, (2
Election of Secretary of the com
pany, (3) Appointment of a Publi
Officer of the company. (41 Appoint
ment of the Auditor, (5) The election
of new Secretary. (6) Date of nex
Ocncr al Meeting.-P. ka 1. Sem
(Managing Director).

(21 Khapanvo ya thuso.

x-4-1

WESTCLOX

Braamfontein. Johannesburg. x-18-1

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL

MAGALIESBURG. Tvl.

FOR SALE
FO!l SALI:

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry
inl( on an excellent business liS
proprietors 6t a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
rither Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T·C.

HUNDREDS PAY
TRIBUTE TO REV.
ANDMRS P. AFRICA

By a Correspondent

Brief yet vivid speeches on the
life and work of Rev. Afrika were
made by Messrs. C. Hlatshwayo
and O. Xaba.

Tribute to the service rendered
by Mrs. Afrika was contained in
a message from the Coloured com-
munity who also made a presenta-
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Afrika. The
gifts were presented by Mr. A.
Tshabalala with a word of appre-
ciation for the unsurpassed ser-
vices rendered.
In a farewell message the Vicar

said: "The man's house is his wife's
castle."

Speeches were interspersed with
musical selection by the Govern-
ment school choir. the N.A.T.U.
Dundee Branch Choir under the
baton of G. Zondo and the Golden
Gate Quartettes, led by Mr. Sipho
Sithole.

Among those present were Mr.
de Wet; Mr. P. Ngobese, head-
master of the Glencoe Govern-
ment school; Sister P. E. Maya;
Mr. Langa and Mr. Mhlongo, both
Supervisors of Schools as well as
many teachers from the Dundee
district.

Miss Queen Mehlomakhulu,
George Goch, paid a visit
Payneville recently.

Mr. Butelezi has joined the
staff of the Social Welfare Sec-
tion of the Non-European Affairs
Department, Springs.

Miss N. Nogwam left Springs
by train last week for Queens-
town. She is visiting her aunt,
who is reported seriously ill.

APPROPRIATIONS

Witbank Maintained Clean
Throughout Season

On Sunday October 8 excite ment reached fever pitch as tile

soccer season came to an official close, Before a crowd of over

3,OUO spectators, prepared to cheer their voices out, grand

football was displayed. It was "youngsters" (V,F.P,) versus

"Rainbows" In the last knock- out of the 1st Division Teams.

(knoCk-out)- "Home
ders",
On behalf of the association

the following members handed
trophies to the winners Messrs
J, D. C. Mgabi, J. M. B. Kananda,
L. Mnisi, H. Mokoena. P. Vilaka-
zi, D. Kunene and N. M. ~phelo.
Mr. B. Nkosi is the secretary.

Defen·Both teams having drawn from
the best of their man-power.
took the field midst wild cheers.
Even an optimist could not mis-
take the forecast. At half-time
the score was 0-0. "Youngsters"
used their opponents' careless-
ness to good advantage. During
the last 30 minutes of the game
they managed to score 4 goals
thus bringing the score to 4-0 in
their favour at the close of play.

The crowd then surged on to
the trophy-table where the
officials sat. Mr. T. P. Sililo, pre-
sident, expressed briefly the
association's pride for the great "Your best efforts must be con,
work achieved since the humble centrated on serving and uplifting
start in 1946. 'our own people. In this way alone

Besides s d f' d a future with good prospects and
oun mance, an opportunities can be created for

other improvements, Witbank you.

this year claims the record of "While on the one hand I wish
having completed the whole to help you to develop your capa-
season without a single case 01 biJities on sound lines. on the
assault on either a referee or other I expect you also to make
player in the course of the your contribut.on."
game, Other centres may well I "You must shoulder part of the
envy this dlst.lnctlon, O~ the I responsibility for your mental
twelve teams In the assoelatroa, I development. You must show an
four were the lucky winners 0] active interest in such matters and
the tottowmg trophies: Fir ~t should co-operate with devotion
round (polnts)- "Rainbows",. and energy. Only by doing what
First round (knock-ouO- your innate sense of duty dictates.
":Shamrocks" (Bantu Secoll' only by taking an increasing in-
dary) 1st utvrsron ,POlnts)- terest in your own traditions and
"Youngsters', tsr dlvrslon customs. only by being prepared
(knock-out) "Youngsters", to make sacrifices and go to work
Tnis double victory is a cor- hard and well for the welfare of
rect reflection of their strer.gth your own people. can a premising
this year. 2nd division (POints) future be built for you.
- ":ShamrOCkS", 2nd dtvtsion ] Close Ranks

I "Let us combat the ignorance
which opposes sound improvement

I. schemes. Let us fight the malevol-

I
Ience which would sow enmity be-
tween European and non-Euro-
pean.

"Let us close our ranks against
(Continued from page 7) the evil-doer and the idler. who

Al .ith thi d . undermine community life and let
,ong w I 1S ecrease m , everyone of us. in his own sphere
'ynchings, there has been a mar-I and according to his own ability,
ked. mcre~se in the alertness of serve his community and his coun-
police which prevented these try.
crunes. There was a time when so- "I am grateful that I am assum-
called officers of the law rarely ing office at a time when plenti-
interfered, hut today it 1S quite I ful rains have fallen in most parts
different. ... . of the country. May this blessing
'I'his gratifying eVidence. of in- be a sign that good relationships

creasing law and order In the between the White man and the
United States Simply indicates Bantu will also grow and prosper."
that the country which was still
largely frontier 50 years ago and

of had only recently emerged from
to a long and sanguinary Civil War

over the Negro is becoming more \
settled and tolerant. (Continued from page 12)

PROGRESSIVE IMPROVEMENT \'.Africa African Football Associa-
IN RACI AL RELATIONS tion which regulates the competi-

tion for the Moroka-Baloyi Tro-
Progressive'y the color bar has \ phy. This, it is hoped. will mate-

been lowered here and there, rialise soon and a provincial side
either voluntarily by general from Rhodesia. is likely to meet
agreement in the localities or I the 1951 winners of the Moroka-
through legal action in the courts. Baloyi Trophy. This means that
Although much maligned by mali- soccer fans will watch two major
cious propaganda, these American I ga}TIes in Johannesburg's Bantu
courts have almost invariably de- Sports ground next year.
cided in favor of full citizenshlp Territorial Tourney
rights for Negro citizens in eduea- Another step forward is under
tion, housing, transportation, suff- way. A cup has been donated for
rage, and legal defence; but a territorial tournament open to
always and necessarily with due ISouth Africa. Rhodcsias, Belgian
respect for the principles of Ame-I Congo. Beira and all provinces in-
rican repu blicanism as laid down terested 111 the pigskin game.
in the Federal constitution. I Commenting further. Mr. Twala

Overruling lagging justice with- said that fine arrangements were
in the 48 sovereign States, the made for them by the railways
Supreme Court of the nation has I throughout the tour. His men only
removed one obstacle after another suffered from the extensive heat
from the Negro's path. 'as well as the change, of diet.

The cumulative effect of these IOtherwise the tour' was a success.
broad. continued and statesman- This was the second time that
like efforts hrs been improvement JAFA went on tour up north, the
of racial relations in geometrical first being in 1943.
progression. Thus the gains in the The Teams
past 10 years have far surpassed Following are the names of the
those made in the previous 30. members of the two Johannes-
This explains not only the social. burg teams that won the tWG
economic. and educational well- matches at Beira:
being of the colored minority. but Saturday October :!1: D. Gume-
the latter's continued and unsur- de; 1. Moerane. P. Msibi: A. Shon-
passed loyalty gwe: E. Mapalala: M. Mosekelane

American Negroes understand. A. Luthuli: A. Mgidi: 1. Mtshali
far better than Soviet propagan- J. Rooi and J. Mdlalose. The score
dists, that in the American system was 3-2 in their favour.
lies the hope of all submerged Sunday October 22: This team
peoples who have the ability and I comprised the same members as
determination to rise to the full I' above. The score of this match was
stature of free men. 4-1.

Message Of Greeting
From New Minister
(Continued from page seven)

Negro
And

Progress
Achievemel1lt

,
Return Of J.A.F.A.

CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY
CONSTIPATION.RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA

BACK

STOMACH

LIVER

TROUBLE ACIDITY

ASTHMA

7697,

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11·14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE .mE lIERI3ALIST~ AND NOT MEDICAl PRM'Tl HONERS

CANVASSERS WANTE.
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SEVE -RURDRED BOXING WORSRIPPERS SEE·
TRED MTHEMB U' DRAW WITR AMOS MIULINI

OVER TEN ROUNDS AT TRE B. M. S. e., JOH'BURG
Co-Manager

Soccer At B. S. CII Ground Last WeekNOTICE TO SPORTS
SECRETAREIS

Following are last week-end soccer results of matches played at
the Bantu Sports Ground, Johannesburg;

Rhodesian XI played a 2-2 draw match against Ladysmith Canons
Home Defenders beat Croxley Lions 2-1. Esc urt United beat Nkabanc
Hot Bean "A" 3-1. Bergville Lions "C" beat Croxley "C" Swazi High.
landers played a 2-2 draw against Rebellions.

Dundee Rebellions beat Zulu Messengers 2-1. Bcrgvtllc Lions beal
Nkabane Hot Beans 2-0. U.T.C. Happy Darkies beat Amalgamated
Tobacco Company 4-0. Eastern Brothers "A" beat H. H. Swallows 4-1.

(By "A. X.")
Not less than 700 boxing wnrshippers including American Negroes saw Theo Mthembu 123& Ibs. (The Brown Panther) of Alexan.

dra Township draw with Amos Mb ulini 133~ Ibs. (Kid Leopard) of Orlando in a 10·rol1nd scrap at the B.M.S.C., Elon Street, Johannes.
burg la!): Saturday night. This was a Transvaal elimination con test and these boxers drew a third time.

Each week we receive man)'
more snors itC111S thaJ~ we have
SIJacCto puhlsh, We would there-

fore asl; cur correspondents and
sports secretaries to send in
RESULTS ONLY and NOT an ac-
count of matches.The verdict was received wilh Theo was good at ringeraft dart-

mixed feeling, most of the ~ans ing in to inflict a telling left. The
arguing that this time Theo Mthe· three last rounds were more ex-
mbu was ahead on points. T'ris citing with both boxers out for a
view was even shared by European k.o. victory. With all the effort
supporters. they put in in this fight. the judges

Bl'.h fighters started with cau- gave the verdict of a draw.
tion in round one with Theo Charles Sabe Wins
throwing in left sizzlers. Kid was In the middleweight division.
steady and kept 011 following his Charles Sa be (The Black Sjarn-
opponent to all corners. He kept bold of Germiston beat Sam
his fists on guard all ':he time, div- Sanky Rabotapi of Evaton over
ing 'nto land left and right hooks. six rounds. This bout was a com-
The fight continued at this pace petition between brain-work and

in all rounds warming up towards physique. Sa be is a clever
the end and the crowd persisted fighter easily avoiding his oppon-
to cheer. Mthembu was the favour- ent to exhaustion. But Sanky ear-
ite and he did not fail to exhibit ries a punch that got Charles
skilful fighting against an aggres- bleeding freely from the nose.
sive opponent who retreated at no Charles won on points.
time. Kid Leopard commands a Two American Negroes, Canada
powerful right but was in the Other Bouts Lee and Sidney Poitier and Lionel
habit of forgetting his left except Lightweight: Gibson Makatalele N-sakant' all of whom have parts
when he came into close range (Young Gib) outpointed Cyprian in the film "Cry, The Beloved
with his opponent when swung Symons (Coloured boxer) over ICountry," appeared in the stags
lefts and rights in anger. four rounds. amid applause.

We~:erweight: Ace Maltoha
(One Eye) beat Simon Mbata (who
seems to have inherited the name
of Baby Batter).
Featherweight: Mike Edwards

(The Black Eagle) outclassed
Freddy Motsoege over four rounds
Bantamweight: David Gogotya

beat Abraham Maselesele over 4
rounds.
The Transvaal Association for

non-European Professional Boxing
intends to finish its programme of
tournaments for 1950. Title fights
are being planned for November 18
and the last professional tourna-
ment of the year comes 10 days
before Xmas Day, on December
15 (Dingaan's Day Eve).

--------------------------------------------------.----------------------------.--------
Sports Editor's Postbag:

BETHLEHEM WINS
INTER-TOWN TROPHY

NET C U 'Cricket' Team SPORTS DIARY
I wish to refer to the article ol

October 28 by Onlooker re pos-
sibles from N.E.T.C.U. to thE
Kimberley tournament at the end
of December including inter-race
matches. The form served up-to-
date, particularly by some players
who represented this Union four
years ago. is doubtful. If Onlooker
recalls the statement I contr-ibu.
ted to the general meeting, that Gi

player should be elected according
to his merits. Admittedly there
• "0 n1;Jvers who Rt'(! thought to be

_u _:..~ the local matches
but Iail to produce required stan.
dard of tournament. These are

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4: Present-
ation of tennis trophies to the
last season's winners of both the
S.A. and Tv!. tennis champion-
ships takes place at the Bantu
Men'S Social Centre. On the same
day, G. Khomo meets Stein and
Khomo and Molefe meet Stein
and Myles in men's singles and
doubles finals respectively. (IJ)
Willows C.C. meet Griquas C.C.
in a friendly match at Kimberley.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5: (a) Pretoria
and District Bantu XI meet a
visiting side from Lourenco Mar-
ques.

JIVE
SWING

Possibilities
capable bowlers; R. Sulupha
(Springs), H. Mama (Modder
East), S. Sokopo (Geduld), N.
Ncapai (Benoni).
My selection team in their order

of batting would line " up as
follows:

J. Mahanjana (Brakpan) D
Msikinya (Modder East), G. Sulu-
ph" (Springs Mine), C. MpilisG
(Springs Mine), N. Mankayi
(Springs Mine), H. P. Mama
(Modder East), J. Ndlovu (Beno-
ni), P. Maqalekana (Springs
Mine), S. Sokopo (Geduld) , 0
T)L:ze (Brakpan) E. Njikelana
(Springs) and M. Bangani
(Springs). Captain H. Mama, ViCE:
captain G. Sulupha.

--By George D. Mbilase

(b) Continuation of the
ndra , and W. Rand B

Alexa.
Division

tennis championships.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11: ThtUUNBlOCK" YOUR

DIGESTIVE TRACT
Matlama Sports Union whieh has
won the Sir John Sturrock Cn)1
far the third time in succession
celebrates its victory at the Fraser
Memorial Hall, Maseru, at
7.30 p.m.

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda Dundee C.alJ)iesMeet

Durban Bushbucks In
Fi.nal Match

Don't expect;to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by takingsoda,if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.
In thiscase,yourreal troubleisnot in

the stomachat all,but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyourfoodisdigested,
Andwhereit getsblockedwhenIt fails
to digestproperly.
Thus, what youwant forreal reliefis

somethingto "unblock"your intestinal
tract. Somethingto clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally.Nature's owndigestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuinereliefthat makesyoufeelreally
good again.
GetCARTER'SPillsat any chemistat

1/3. "Unblock" your intestinal tract
for real relief from indigestion.

In the Natal Championship
lies decisively subdued Newcastle
Shield competition. Dundee Cal-
winning by 5 goals to 2, on Sunday
October 15.
The final match of this cornpeti-

tion takes place at Durban be.
tween the Callies and Bush Bucks

(By N.S. Miya)
Bethlehem was the venue of 1he

final match for the Inter-Town Tro-
phy competition of the B.B.F.A ..
and the finalists being Bethlehem
and Clocolan. Bethlehem won by

1
6T~e match commenced wih
great determination on both sides
but the visiting team excelled. Thev
registered the first goal within

BLUES';) three minules of the gamo.
. . • Before interval Bethlehem equa-Printed by the Proprietors, The Listen to the Latest Addition to the !lised. On resumption "Do what you

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .. and published "BB" JIVE SERIES like" .and "Bula Sangorna" set thc

I
club into betler combmatom and

by The Bantu 'New. Agency (Pty.) Swinging the Cat and How About That, the visiting team failed to resist
Ltd.. both of 11 Newclare Road, 00 BB611. this system. "New Look" was on

ObtainalJle at all Music Dealers and j the defence all the time. The match
JDdu.trl. Cycle Stores ended 6--1 in favour of Bethlehem.

DO YOU L IKE

An Important Message To Our Bantu Friends!
These tried and proved remedies which have been used for many years in Cape Town

are now available to the whole of S. Africa through our Mail 0 r de r department.

They are manufactured in the laboratories of A. Wood & Co. Established for 65 years.

'BRENHILL'
BLOOD TO,NIC

'BRENHILL'
HAIR POMADE

makes your hair soft, silky and
smooth. Rub it into the scalp
first thing each morning. Your
hair will remain smart for the
rest of the day. Per jar,

'BRENHILL'
SKIN CREAM

for Face Pimples apply this
magic healing cream twice a
day. In a few days your skin
will once more have that fresh
clean look. Equally good for
cuts and sores. Per jar,

POST FREE 3/-

an excellent remedy for Im-
pure Blood, Skin diseases, Rheu-
matism, Gout, Stiff & Painful
Joints. Rejuvenates the body
and makes you look and feel
healthy. Per bottle,

POST FREE 4/6POST FREE 2/6

POSTAL ORDERS MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH ORDERS.

POST YOUR ORDERS EARLY, WE SEND GOODS THE DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED.

A. WOOD & CO., Chemists, 83 Long St., Cape Town

Transvaal Bantu Tennis
At B. M. S8 C. To-Day

(By Sebataladi)
The men's singles and doubles finals of the Transvaal Open Cham.

pionships will be played off a.~ the Bantu Men's Social Centre, Elon
Street, Johannesburg at 2 p.m, to-nay, Saturday, November 4.

In the singles. Grant. Kh~mo'l and South Africa doubles titles)
the Tvl. and S.A. champion since Iversus Jannie Myles, former S.A
1947. meets Sammy Stem, last men's and mixed doubles cham.
year's runner-up in both the S.A . .
and Transvaal championships pion, and S. Stem, the forceful
When they met early this year. left-handel'. .
Grant emerged the winner in botl: Should Jannie Myles strike
occasions in straight sets.

his top form, the champions art
sure to find themselves in greatMr. Dan R. Twala, Secretary of

the Bantu Sports Club, who was co-
'_'M.o/efeAnd KllOlno
Unbeaten 'since '48

In ths way we hope to be able
(0 111(,(,{ the needs of our readers,
Preference will be g'\,cn 10 those

who send in RESULTS ONLY.
P'e'sc write 01' type clearly on one
side of Ihe paptr, Full name and
ad,l:css of thc writer must accom-
panv all items submitted.
Address your envelope to:
Sports Editor,
Bantu World,
Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

manager of the Johannesburg African
Football Association team that re-

Mr. D. R. Twala

The Johannesburg Africans who
left on a soccer tour to Beira re-
turned to Johannesburg on Thurs-
day, October 26. after playing tWG
matches at Bulawayo (which they
lost 3-0 and 2-1) and winning the
other two at Beira, the scores
being 3-2 against Unidos Negrofilc
and 4-1 against Bcira selection.
In the match against Unidos.

when the score was 3-2 in favour
of JAFA. the Rand touring team
won a cup called "Tasa Simanzr
1949" which .\YiU be defended ne~t
year. The dates of the Beira
matches were October 21 and 2~
respecti vely.

trouble for Jannie is acknow-
ledged as one of the trickiest and

In an interview with our Sports both matches Rhodesian boys end-
Reporter, Mr. Dan Twala, manager cd the matches showing no signs
of the Rand team said that the of fatigue. EYE SUFFERERS
touring eleven left as a depleted Annual Competition CONSULT US.
side because five of the 15 mom- The J.A.F.A. tour to Rhodesia Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
bel'S who were selected failed to has served one useful purpose. It Can you read small letters"
turn up at the last moment. He has now been firmly arranged that Do you get headaches. eye strain?
was, however, pleased with the the tournament between BAFA J Have Your eyes examined by a quali-
display of his boys at Bulawayo. and JAFA will be an annual event tied Optician.
Although they lost they irn- Bulawayo are the winners of the Latest type of frames just arrived.
pressed the spectators immensely, Trophy donated by Mrs. Cornish Optical repairs done.
Loth black and white. For a long and the competition will take • ,. •
time during the first match Johan- place in Johannesburg next year. R,ghthouse s OptICianS
nesburg Africans were leading 1-0. Wider developments are yet And Chemists
It 'would seem that Johannes- being contcmphted in., c.c.nb:a4... -_--,~

burg players arc good at ball con- Africa. The Rhodesias arc plannin~ 1'i1, Lovcdav 8tn'ct (betw
trol and combination but lack that \ a central body similar to the South. and BrN' Street). JOlll\~N~...,~~_"",
one essential feature, stamina. In (Continued on page 11) Iand at IH Jeppe St. olf Diagonal St.

Sale
v

• ••
MEN'S SOCKS.

In art silk. A large assortment of
colours to choose from. Usual Price
4/6 pr.

Sale of the year Price 1/11

Of The
NOW IN FUL L SWING

:. .,' ,~. . - I, ;' '.' "'!'

The doubles final will be be most spectacular doubles player
turned from Beira last Thursday tween Ralph Molefc and G. Khomc I ill non-European tennis.
week. See story .1 this page). (holders of the Transvaal, B.M.S.C The B.M.S.C. tennis courts

------------------- which have just been re-surfaced

RETURN OF J. A. F Q A. SOCCER TEAM :~~ul~ ~~~\~~:~~e/~~di~~~ur:~~:

AFTER NORTf I TOUR !~:!sv~~~s ~~~ ~~de~~~~l~n~~Ci~~
ing tennis.

MEN'S SUITS.
The most amazing purchase ever
effected in this country. This range
is made up of the finest worsted
material in plains and stripes. All
sizes, double and single breasted
styles. Usual Price £11-19-6.

Sale of the year Price 99/6

Jayby deposit account

Year
1,400 MEN'S INTERLOCK VESTS

AND TRUNKS.
Made by well known manufactur-
ers from all English Interlock-un.
shrinkable material. Truly remark-
able value. Usual Price 4/6 and 5/6
each. Sale of the year Price

Vests: 1/11 Trunks 2/11

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Including collar attached and Glad-
neck styles in stripes and plain
shades of white, cream, grey, green,
blue and tan--well known makes.
Long and short sleeves. Usual Price
24/6 and 21/6.

Sale of the year Price 9/ 11

Open a

.:'. ':J~ : :;;;',~"~ •• ,,,,~'._ ',: \'~,

Enquire at our branc hes for full

today ••:

TROUSERS. SPORTS COATS.

Of English tweed, well tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot
be repeated--numerous patterns to
choose from. Usual Price £4-17-6.

Sale of the year Price 29/6

Including light weights in shades of
grey and fawn. Sensational value.
Usual Price 59/6.

Sale of the year Price 29/6

MEN'S HANKIES

All English handkerchiefs. 18 x 18.
plain white. Sensational value.
Usual Price 1/11 each.

Sale of the yl)ar Price 3 for 2/6

CORNER PLJ;IN AND HOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
4 SECOND AVENUE

MEN'S BLACK SHIRTS. SUIT CASES,
We are tHe biggest stockists of suit
cases in town--all steel frame in all
sizes. The finest quality. Numerous
colours to choose from. All English
fittings. Usual Prices from 14/6.

Sale of the year Price Size 18"
from 8/11

Black working shirts with double
stitching throughout. Guaranteed
unshrinkablc, Usual Price 15/-.

Sale of the year Price 9/11

JOHANNESB4RC.
BENON I.
SPRINCS.
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